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Successful
Conference
Concluded
, AnwiLIUtds

Is Climax To
Week's"Work

The most successful and Inspira
tional young peoples' conference
ever held on the Scenic Mountain
u climaxed Saturday evening by

the annual consecrationand com-
munion service with each one

his life to ChrUt while
gathered around a stone altar la
tne chapel hall.

Prior to tho communionservice.
DeVfnel's "picture of the "Last
Supper" was effectively dramat
ised by a group of students. The
conferenceis to close following a
sermonfrom 11 to 13 Sunday.

Friday afternoonmoving pictures
were taken of the 87 studentsand
11 fnrultv members marchlnir to
and from vesper service,and In the
evening O. J. Goulter, missionary,
presenteda movie of sketchesof
life, in China,

Tho cltv manager, mayor and
commissioners were luncheon
micsts Friday of the conference
and assisted thegroup in making
Dlaris for the removal of the CCC
barracks, in which the training
school was held, from the state
park to the city park. When the
students assemble here for the
third annual conferencenext sum
mer, they will be located In the city
park.

Tho "Rev. G. C. Schurman,pastor
of the Big Spring First Christian
church, stated Saturday inai no
was exceptionally well pleasedwith
the work done by the young peoplo
this year and ho considered the
conference conducted much more
systematicallythan that of twelve
months ago.

Last vear there were 66 regis
tered and this summer the enroll-

ment mounted to 87 with represen
tatives present from "18 enurencs.

Centennial Club Is
EntertainedBy The
Alton Underwoods

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
entertained the 'Centennial Bridge

"Friday., b.ve'nlnif at their home with
Mr and Mrs. --Jimmy Tucker,--' MrJ
and MrsTTL.; K-- "KuykcnUan and
Mrs. KTW. tulher of'Kerrville
as specialguests.

Members taking part .were Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Farley, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Clere, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leo
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCombs.

High score went to Mrs. Kuy-kend-

and Hal Farley with Joo
Clere and Mrs. Tlllinghast receiv-
ing bingo.

Mrs. Bond Is Hostess
To Stitch And Chatter

STANTON, July 16 (SpD The
Stitch andChatter club met at the
home of Mrs. George Bond Wed--,

ncsda yatternoon for a delightful
hour of visiting and sowing.

A saladplate was served to Mrs.
B. F, Smith, Mrs. Y. Houston,
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. Harry Hall,
Mrs. JamesJones,Mrs. J. C Scott,
Mrs. Guy Klland, Mrs. Harry Hal-sli- p,

Mrs. Arlo Forest and the
hostess.

Goes To Lubbock
Winston ManueU, for three years

headof the shoe department at
Montgomery Ward company store
here, has been transferred to Lub
bock, where be has been placedas
headof the shoedepartmentof the
Lubbock store. He will assumehis
new duties thereMonday.
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This
Miss Lora Farnaworth, Howard

county home demonstrationagent,
returnedFriday night from College
Stationwhereshehasbeenattend-
ing training schools, short courses
and the Texas Home Demonstra?

.

She" reports a very Interesting
program. She took two reporters
scrapbooks" to tho meeting made
by Mrs. Frank Tate of Overton,
who won first In a recent report-
er's contest,and Mary Brown. Mrs.
Tate'3 book was selected to be ex-

hibited at tho American Agricul-
tural Reporters associationin ses-
sion at prrls, Tenn, and
Miss Brown's was retained by the
district agent at College Station
for display purposes.

The three delegates to state
association meeting, Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Ben Brown and
Mrs. A. R. Rude, and those who
attended the short course, Mrs.
Frank Montgomery, Mary Brown,
Mrs. L..C. Matthles and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips', Jr., were scheduledto re-

turn to Big Spring Sunday morn-
ing.

The 4--H club girls, Mary WUma
Riddle, who third place in the
district clothing aemonstrauon,
Wynell Jonesand the sponsor,Mrs.
Ernest Hull, returned home
first of the week.

25
To
For

Around 25 young people from
Baptist churchesof Big Spring are
planning to attend an encampment
nearLeuders,Tex Mondaythrough
Friday of next week.

The group will be under sup-
ervision of Mr. andMrs. Ewell Bone
of the East 4th BsptUt and
Taggart, assistant pastor of the
First Baptist. Christian and
women are members of train-
ing school faculty and will act as
counselors of the students.

Such outstandingspeakersas Dr.
Porter Balles of Tyler, OUle B.
Webb of San Antonio, Mrs. B. A.
Copass of Fort Worth, J. W. Mar
shall ox Dallas ana w. J. utes oz
Dallas, will be heard at various
times at tho encampment.
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Taggart la to teaeba book, "Not
Your Own," to Intermediates.and
Bone will serve as lastruetor ofa
course called "FraeUeal. Cfcureh
Music" of interest to pastors and
musks directors.

The dslsgatlen from bora wM
Wave Monday saeralBgin a truck
furnished by the mg KorfBg Keter
oompany.

Services To
Be Held For The Young
PeopleOf Church

Swell Bone, educationaldirector
of the East4th Baptist ohureh.has
announced that there wlH. ha n
specialyoung peoples' service Sun
day evenwg at the enureh hefta-nin-

at 7:M o'clock, ,
The program will be started off

by the training unionsand followed
by orchestra music at 8:16 b'elook.
Evening worship 'begins at ft:M
o'clock at which time specialsale
ttons and songs.will be features.
' A girls' chdras Is to oing "Won-
derful Fencenf My ? and n
soale overtet will be beard, In
ITai.. Ul M

Tot
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An impressive musical
program was featured by members
of the Homemakcr'sclass of the
East4th Baptist church at tho east
entranceof the building recently in
the moonlight. -

Ttogers played a violin
solo, Mrs. O. E. Clendcnnengave
vocal selections and a specialnum-
ber was sung by a quartet com
posed of ilrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs.
E. L. Patton, Mrs, Bessie Woods
and Bernlce Kemp.

- 7".,.'-- .' T ' ..' T

icesf niuips --gavereaaings,
- After a businessmeetingpresided
over by Mrs. Martin, president,
cookies and punch were servedon
the lawn to Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Edgar SUlngfcllow,
Mrs. L. G. Mrs. J. 8.

Mrs. W. L. Sandridgc,Mrs.

JULY 17, IMS

-- twilight

Henry

Patton, 0.R.
Phillips.

Malone,
Wright.
Bono, Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs.
OUle Mae Walker, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. F. S. McCullough, Mrs.
R. C. Llmmroth, Mrs. M. C, Snecd,
Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. C. R. Bird,
Mrs. W, S, Garnett, Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. Woods and Bernice Kemp.

Has
At The Park

The Collins family enjoyed a pic-

nic at the city park recently hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
and children, Dickie 'and Peggy,of
Dallas.

Attending 'were Dr. and Mrs. T.
M. Collins of Big Spring, Mr, and
Mrs. E. L. Haag and Mary Eliza
beth of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. O. C
Collins and O. C. Jr, of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Collins and
daughters,Barbara and Betty Fae,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln J. Wise ana
daughters, Jo Ellen and Martha
Ann, all of Big Spring.

All of Dr. Collins' children were
present with the exception of Mr.
and Mrs. George Handley of Pecos
who were unableto attend.

Make At
Lone Star

BX3

Collins

Various committees of the an
nual picnic, schedul-
ed to take place at the city park
at 5 o'clock, Aug. 80, reported at a
meeting or ute jyne star Lodge,
No. 375, Friday afternoon at the
hall.

Mrs. W. W, Grant requestedher
30 years continuous membership
pin.

The hostesses. Mrs. W. S. Ray--
Bura anama.Melvln Griffith, serv
es eoia drinks ana frozen malts
te Mrs. W. W. MeCorralck, Mr. anal
Mrs. a. J. Cain, Mrs. J. P. Meador,
Mrs. Jtaaray Hicks. Mrs. Ns Jt,
Health, Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs. W,
W. Grant, Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs.
0o. Httsaan, Mrs. M. C. Kaowles,
Mrs. X. Frnnier,Mrs. S. R. Johnson,
mm, w. A Davis. Mrs. Leone Jon--

kins, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. W. O,
Waaeen, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Ca. MfettH, mm. Albert' SeaML and
KM Jenkins,

Big Spring Girl And

TEXAS, SUNDAY

'Mies Dana Popetoy. daughter of
mn. Ana ropejoy, oc xng, sjpring,
became Ue bride of 'Wayne Hay-goo-d

of Xilgore, In a eercsaony
performed at the oourthouee Sat
urday afternoon by .Justice of the
penee Joe Fauectt. The
will asnka their home.JnXUgore.

HajrgAod has been here vfeUfsjr
relaUvta, tng W. W. OoaUs fasally
of the Lnsnac eonununitjr. ArteneV
tng tnc eeresnony wereetr.

wiU.be Qcawnr Oneigs nn

I)Aiy H1eSadTheBig Spring

IgJgqM

One Of These Three Likely To Be The Next First Lady Of Texas

"I,.........................
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Impressive Twilight Vusicale

Feature Class Meeting

College Station
Delegates Return
Home Weekend

on.

Young People
LeaveMonday
Encampment

Special

Collins Family
Picnic

Picnic Committees
Eeports

Meeting
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MRS. WILLIAM MeCRAW

Matrons'Club Has '

Picnic At The City

withV plc'nle-ji- t iho cltpark' FA--I
UUJT VtDUWS, CTllV 4"I?. WJ
Clarke, Camilla Koberg and Hal
Battle as special guests. ?

Members and their husbandsen-

joying the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike,Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard Read,Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mr. and Mrs. H. Htnman,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mr.
andMrs. S. H. Jones,Mr, andMrs.
Steve Baker. Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher,Mr. and Mrs. McClenny, Mr.
andMrs. L. D. Mitchell, J.TH. Stiff.
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. BlancheHall,
Mrs. Mae Notestlne, Mrs. Anna
Eberley, .Mrs1. Laura Wills, Mrs.
Crocker, Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs.
JessieGravesand lira. Susie

Farewell Party Is
Given For Resident
Moving To Lubbock

Mrs. Winston Manuel, who Is
leaving Sunday for Lubbock to
make her home, wes complimented
with a farewell party and handker-
chief shower recently by Mrs. Ar-

thur Wlnslow and Mrs. Roy Cook
at the Wlnslow home.

Bingo was played on the lawn
and refreshments served to Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mrs. L. M. Burch,
Mrs. S. G. Gibson, Mrs. Grady Mar
tin, Mrs. Freeland Austin, Mrs.
Watson Hammonds, Mrs, Cecil
Reid. Mrs. Vivian Burns, Mrs.
Wayne Seabourne, Mrs. L. M. Har-
ris, Mrs. J, L. Arthur, Mrs. H, G.
Keaton, Jamie Lee Meador, Loro-tb-y

Dublin, Beverly Franklin, Nel-
lie Burns and the hono'ree.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel are being
transferred to Lubbock whereMan
uel will be associated with the
Montgomery Ward company,

Party Is Given For
Bobby Quells On His
10th Anniversary ,

FORSAN, July 17 Bobby QuaJJs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. bob tjuaus,
celebratedbis 10th birthday with a
party at his home In the Cosdcn
camp this week. Colored beHoens
and suckers wore used as favors
for the party and, games were
played by guestsof the afternoon.
A refreshment course was served
to Horaee Ivor. K," W. Bartlett,
Dwight Painter, Darnell Peaeeek,
Dan MayfleM, JackieGrant,Wayne
Bartlett. Jerry and MU Quails,
Peggy Painter. Jceoe Bell HeCius-k-y,

Gtenna Xdwards and Mrs.
Vers. Harris.

Mr, And Mrs. Bradhom '

Have Forly-Tts- o Party
FORSAN, 'July 1-- Mr. and Mrs.

O, L. Bradham' entertained at
three taMce of forty-tw-o jn their
home Thursday evening Including
six couples.,, A refreshment,ooursc
was served 'at tfie-oJo- of the eve-
ning to Mr. and Mrs, Saw Bus,
Mr. and Mr K'C MaArtknr, Mr.
and Mm. XC. Seudaay.Mr. and
Mrs. O. . sftttiar, Mr, and Mrs. a
C. Hainey and Mr. mU Mm, C. M,

Parents,Announce
BetrothalOf Local
Couple This .Week

.r.LY.'--aQuncBtaeriengagementandr-ap--'

prbaclilng'marrlageibi thelrdaugh;
ter Dorothy Rao, to James'Ed-
wards, son" of Mr. and Mrs. C, B.
Edwards,ptBIg Spring.

Tho wedding is to take placo
Aug. 0 at high noon at the borne
of tho bride-ele- ct with Dr. D. F.

pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, reading the cere-
mony.

Edwards,.who is employed at the
Cosdcn refinery, was graduated
from the local high school In 1936.
Miss Wilkinson was reared In Big
Spring and graduated from high
school here with the class of 1938.
She Is an active member of the
Sub-De- b club.

Pledges For Next
YearAre Discussed
By Sub-De-b Members

Pledgesfor next year were dis
cussed by the Sub-De- in a meet-
ing Saturdayafternoon with Betty
Lee Eddy and the otoud made
plans to makemoney for the senior
farewell danceand banquet to be
given m September.

The next meeting la to be with
Mary Nell Edwards. Girls present
were Dorothy Woodly of EI Paso,
a guest, Emily Stalcup, Dorothy
Rae'Wilkinson, Margueritte Reed,
Jocile Tompkins, Rosemary Las--
slter, WandaMcQualn, Emma Mae
and Maurlne Rowe, BUlle Bess
Shives, DeAlva McAlleter, Joan
Jamesand the hostess.

Gifts PresentedTo
Mrs. G. G. GreenBy
Happy Nine Members

FORSAN. July 17 Mrs. G. O.
Green was hbnoredt Thursday aft
ernoon with guts from her dub
when Mrs, aC. Wilson entertained
the Happy Nine Bridge club' at her
home. Cut flowers were used for
room decorationsand Battelcolors
of pink and blue were used in gift
wrappings, scorepadsand refresh
ments. Miss CatherineCowley was
nigh scorer for the afternoon,and
Mrs, R. Kneer second high. Others
who were presentIncluded Mrs. W,
K. seuaaay,Mrs. George Jonnsen,
Mm. C. M. Adams, Mrs. J. GK
and Mm. O. C ftalney.

HouseGueetsAre
HonoredWith Dance
At Country Club
. BUHe Bess Bnlve and Mary Neil
Mweras entertainedwith a dance
at the country club Saturday eve
nlng honoring their housegueets.
Alma Williamson of JCastland and
Doris Xoce Dobbs of Wichita Falls.

Mies WlUiemson Is a cousin of
Mary Weil's and Miss Dobbs is n
ceusin of Bilnc Bees'. Mere than
100 invitations were sentout.

i'
W. M. ttlnssnar of Laraloc. who

underyents eye operation, at the
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MRS. ERNEST THOMPSON

Hints For-- Parents-At-Cam- p To
Follow When Visiting Children

You'll get a thorough onceover
when you visit your or daugh
ter at camp.

O.

son

Three hours afteryou arrive tho
whole camp will know what you
look like, dresslike and act like.

Consequently, you'll want to put
In an appearanceof which your
child can be proud. That doesn't
mean a high-price- d automobile or
a Jot of dressy clothes. It simply
moan"s?c)wklpgoW.'pJi4' 'So atop

srrannaui your nnTrnrcomo
your.'halrrandWashyourhinds be
fore you enter the'camp grounds.

4
Think Ahead

Other hints for parents-at-cam-p;

If the camp has regular visiting
days, plan your visits for those per
iods. Let the camp know in aa--
vanco exactlywhen you will arrive
and how long you plan to stay. If
any accommodations are necessary.
be sure you are specific in your
requests. But don't be surprised if
you find yourself in a room with
out running water and even elec
tric lights.

Remember that camp life goes
along according to a very strict
schedule. Don't, under any circum
stancesshort of serious illness. In
terfere in any way with that'Don't take a big box of candyor
cookies If sweets are forbidden, as
they are at many camps. Tour
child la getting pie: ty of good
food If you gave the selectionof
camp the dueamount of consider-
ation before you shipped your
youngsteroff.

Watch Your Sympathy
One of U.. quickest ways to

bring on a bad caseof homesick
ness or dissatisfaction is for you
to sympathizetoo much. If you
have any complaintsor suggestions
to make,makethem to the headof
the camp or the personin charge'
of your child. Be sure that you're
out of earshot ofany young camp
ers who might passalong what you
havesaid.

Be careful to work up enthusiasm
at the proper moments. That yel-
low ribbon pasted toArthur Jr.'a
mirror may look very insignificant
to you but it meanshoursof hard
work and coveted third-priz- e boat
ing honors to him.

Don't try too hard to be one of
fhe boys and girls. Pride is an im-
portant factor In your child's, make
up. There's nothing that will un
dermine it like the inevitable whis
pering campaignthat follows the
maneuversof a foolish parent.

Mrs. Lewis HonorsHer
Son,Leon, With Party

Mrs. R. Lewis honored her sen,
Lea, with a part on his Wrthday
anniversary Wednesday evening,
entertainingeighteengueets. Oames
were played followed by refreeb--
ments. Guests of the party were;
JuanHaLonsford. Mna Sari Brad--

bans, Bebe Johnson, Dorothy Ku--
beeka, Coleen Moore, Myra HeH
Karris, Joy Lane.BetsyRuth Hale,
Vard Cowley, BUI Lensford, Mollis
Parker, Douglas Karris, Earl Mc-- I
Alpine, Warren O. Quells, Jknaale
Johnson,T. D. Smylie, Robert Yar--
bre andJames Calvin Rude.

Move To New Home
Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Hall have

moved to their new residence en
Hillside Drive in BdwardsHeights.
They have been residing at IN
Runnelsstreet. ,,

Quinsy JUanier feat accepteda
poaiUon wMn the L. and H. Beta

Hglopayany at Odacaa neat braMvtnc

fjgr J""

Farewell PartyIs
Given For Stanton
Couple By Club

STANTON. July 10 (Sn Nam
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hender-
son as honorcca, Mr. and Mrs. Poo
woodard entertainedmembers and
guests of tho Thursday Night
Bridge club at their homo, Thurs-
day evening.

The party was in the form of a
farewell party for tho Hendersons,
who have madetheir home in Stan
ton the past three' years,TMr;
Henderson, who hMjbecnhTO!fc
coach of Stanton'high school, has
resignca to accept a position at
Wink.

Tallies and appointmentscarried
out a color schemo of green and
yellow. Colorful mints wero served
during the games.

A dainty salad courso was
served, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson were presentedwith a
handkerchief shower as a tribute
from their many friends.

Those present besides tho hon--
orees, wero Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Ep--
Icy, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bond, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Berry. Mr. and Mrs. Morean
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson,
Mr. andMrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr. ana
Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs Calvin Jones
and the host andhostess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Watson and
children left Saturdayfor a vaca
tion In Austin.

USE
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Exits And
Entrances
Of People

Lear
In

Ifmy ?
This greatdrama of

hai so many exits and an.trances! it
Is difficult to follow but there at
one thing for certain the mere
Old Sol beamsdown, the more Mr.
and"Mrs. AverageCitizen think '
cooler spots and ways to get there.

Streamsof people are coming m
and out of tho dtyt via train, bns,
automobile, plane andperhapseven
hlfch-hlltln- g dally sceneryand na-

tivities are shifting so rapidly H Is
almon more than one personcan
keep up with, but here are a few
of the golngs-on- s

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. F. Bigony and
left Saturday for Ceca-mer- co

to visit Blgonys relatives.

Mrs. Robert Schermcrhornwas In
Dallas on a short trip Friday and
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Glenn Golden and Mrs. Matone's
brother,Tom Mulligan or Memphis,
Tcnn., flew to SweetwaterFriday
afternoon in Dr. Malone's ship te
ceo Gcorgo O'Brien, movie atarv-lan-d

there O'Brien was the Judge
of a beauty revue held In Sweet-
water this weekend. Glenn Golden

BnnnnnnnnnnV
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And
City

learned:

and J. D. Phillips also flew over
for the event.

Gcorgo Gordon of Granbery,
Tex., who has been visiting Ms
niece, Mrs. Carl Madison, returned
home Friday.

Mrs. E. H. Happcl and Mrs. W.
O. Low aro on a three weeks' trip
to Dallas,Beaumont, Lake Charles,
Ja., and New Orleans. They left
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pcarce of Cach
ing, Okla and Mr. and Mrs. Cart
J. Pcarceof East St. Louis, UL, are
guests of Mrs. T. M. Lumly this
week. Mr. and Mrs. EdPearee
aro Mrs. Lumls parents and Carl
Is her brother.

DON'T FRECKLE . . .
IT IS SO UNNECESSARY
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(Travelers
'Arrive
May

yaUoinwg

Mrs. R. C. Hltt and son, Richard.
Mrs. Lester Fllnn and daughter,
Ruth Ann, Mrs. Conwcll White and
Mrs. Richard DIckcrsonplanned to
lcavo Sundayfor a week's visit in
Wichita Falls andChilllcotbe.

HawontveC .

El FaBopwBO'HWB 'beenrvtsettner
Mrs. Maude McMurry nnd other
relatives. In Big Spring, left Friday
for Dcsdcmonafor a short visit.

"Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Williams of
Foraan aro leaving for Corpus
Christ! for a two weeks' vacation
accompaniedby Williams' niece,
Joo Helen Trammel of Seminole.

Rozello Stephens came In Friday
night from a visit in Mercedes
with a college friend. While gone
sho also visited Joyce Nolan of
Corpus Chrlstl, formerly of Big
Spring, and went into Old Mexico.

Mr. andMrs. Fred Stephens'and
daughter, Rozelle, and Julius Noei
plan to leave Sundaymorning for
two weeks' trip to Ruidose, They
will be accompanied by Stephens'
sister. Miss Fanny Stephens,
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. StuHlBg

See PERSONALS, Page8 CeL X
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Simon Simon! Don Ameche, Robert Young
Co-&ar- re In Qtfy RotMtiice At Tfte Ritr

'Jtietto'Telfc Of
Lore In OW New
Orleans

iwnrttia m one of the
into" the" rental of

eaWle glamor Hollywood baa
aM season I MHMMl

r.fMeette.M 'which
headlines the Bits theatre's pro
gram taoay ami Monnay.

Den Awien,iamonc Stown and
RobertTenare4beprincipals In
'the east:and the music Is provided
by Gordon and Revel, writers of
Wt tun. '

It's all very much ylve l'amour In
hangh'ty New Orleans andDon an4
Boh chase,'Simone, who must think
rasterthanxme andrun 'faster than
the other. The little French girl
who Is being developed Into a slng--

aad who can pout touch better
than aha can speak OBngllsh ap
pear aa a. tawtouting litua coquette
who has talked herself. Into such
a mixup In love affairs that there
are two Josettes one for the boys'
paps, and another for the boys
themselves;

To prevent papa's proposed re-

marriage with a schemingbeauty,
Dob aad Bob packhim off to New
York, so naturally he takes his Jo--

aette with him. josette Ho. 2 re-

main hi the gay city of the South
lor the court
ship la the annalsof romanee.

Bert Lahr headsthe featuredeast
with Joan Davis, who recently was
'acclaimed No. 1 'comedienne by a
Hew Tork newspaper's nationwide
MIL Paul Hurst William Collier,
8r andTata. Btrell haveprominent
roles m the film.

Darryl F. SSanuck, 30th Century--
Fox selected Allan Dwan
to direct the film; dedicated to
"Life, Liberty and Pursuit of Jo-
sette." Gene Markey served as as-

sociate producerfor the screenplay
by James fdward Grant, based
upon a'play' by Paul Frank and
Oeorg :Fraser,-- from a story by
LeduOcus VadraL

The, three new Gordon andRevel
numbersare: "Hay I Drop .A Petal
in Tour Glass of Wine?" tin Any
Language'' and "Where In the
WorM.'

i 1--

Fire tewapeRate
At Merkel Reduced

AUSTIN, July 18 UP) Four Tex
as eitiea 'won redaction today la
fire Insurance key rates for ha--!
proved fire' fighting' facilities.

Fire Insurance Commissioner
Marvin reductions
as follows:

Henderson,from 36 cents to' 27
lor enforcement ol the lira mar
shal ordinance;

Bio Kendo, M toy82 for enforce-
ment of'the;,fire marshal ordinance.

CofcuAtmo, 46 to 44 for street Im
provements.

Market, 38 to 31 er new ilre ap
r "paratus. .

T-- For the'besttatereetof the most
peopse; vo4e:for G. W. Eaaon PoL
Adv.

Marking Gee"street en-
just-A-ru- tt Miniature

OoK amScarry adV.

RITZ

TWO JOSETTES,TWO MEN
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There'sa gay little fflaa number dealing "with a lave aaUnm
. which Is at. the Bite theatre today and Monday. It's eaHed
"Jesette," It featuresRobertYoung, Blmcne State and Den
Amaefee. Both boys like the gal. aad their Papa Hkea another
eJsette,so everybodyhas fan. The stature Introducesseme bow

DramaticThriller Of AdventuresIn
Africa. Talking Drums Is New
FeatureOnKBST Starting Tuesday

Drums of darkest Africa begin to
throb over KBST Tuesday night
es that station Inauguratesits' new
dramatic thriller, "Talking Drums."
Not the drums of a fictitious; theat
rical JVfrlea but the genuine saebd
of "the mysteriouscontinentcaptur
ed by Jack Lewis, a writer who
spent several years thereasa mem-
ber of a scientific expedition. Dur
ing his African sojourn, Lewis fill-
ed several notebookswith authen
tic legends, gathered an amazing
collectionof native exhibits, and ac-
tually learned parts of the native
dialect Like, the legendaryTrader
Horn, he learned to Interpret the
weird and terrifying language of
the drums. In the radio play,, Lew
is enactsthe part of a Massel chief
tain, Ulagi by name, who befriends
Dr. Campbell and his party. The
story deals with the search ofDr.
Campbell, his daughter, Barbara,
andyoung-assistant- Grant, for hie--,
torlc lore among-- the jungle natives.
Early in the plot, their footsteps
are 'dogged by a mad and wily
Frenchmanwhom the.natives con
sider a strange)sort- of God,

ScbaduTed"toappearasDr. Camp-
bell is Bruce Payne, prominent ac
tor from the C P. MacGregor stud
ios, Hollywood, "where the vehicle
is produced. BarbaraIs played by
Barbara Luddy, star of "The First
Nlghter"- - 'and other-- network-- pro--

Grant Is portrayed by Joe

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Kearni, rising Hollywood juvenile.
"Talking Drums" Is scheduledon

KBST from 7:15 to 7:30 Tuesday
andThursdaynights. At this .same
time on' Monday andFriday nights
"Pinto Peteand His Ranch Boys'

heard while on Wednesday
nights the "Country Church of
Hollywood" holds the slot.

The Sunday evening hour at 0:00
o'clock will bring another m the
series of "Baptist Hours." This
full hour religious service will be
conducted by Rev. R. R. Cumblc.

Another Studio Party will be air

ed at 7:30 o'clock this evening;One
half hour of .variety entertainment
with George Hall's orchestra, the
Green Brothers Orchestraand the
Fields and Hall Mountdneers. Vo
calists to their music will be Dolly
Dawn, Bank Ranger, the Bucca
neers, the Ranch Boys and Betsy
While. And finally, as guest'art
ists this evening, a bit of romance
and music from Graeeand,.Kddie
Albert, Lbe Hoaeymeoaers

In
fall to tune In on' Eb and Zeb at
12:30 o'clock every week day. Mon
day, football will be the principal
topic around thegeneral store. In
spite of the fact that Kb hf "agin'
football, Zeb, however, showsmore
Interest, justea for this lovable
team.

Make a date with. KBST at 1 o'
clock every Monday andFriday for
each episodeof "Dramas of Life."
Every performancepacks a wallop
that makesyou comebaek for mere.
On Monday, "The Sacrifice" will
be presented. This, drama, has
do with a legend of those sun-ki- ss

ed Wes of the Paelfle. Attend
TJrama'r, of life" regularly for de--
penaaMs entertainment.

Plata Pete and the Ranch,Beys
wm be around your way onceagain
at 7;1B o'clock on Monday evening.
The beys, will sing, "The Man On
The Flying Trapese, The Old
Ark's A'Moverla' ". and. "Whoa
Mum." Plata Fete eosaesthrough
wHh the .eld favorite, ."When Mo
ther Played The Organ."

LYRIC
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Spanish
Background

Picture
MadeleineCarroll,
Henry" Femcta Star-

lit
The most dramatic situation of

the present day the Spanish civil
war forms the background.of the
tempestuous love story which Is
told in --Blockade,", Waller Wan-get- 's

thrilling romantic ' drama
which stars MadeleineCarroll and
Henry Fondaat the Lyric, jlheatre
today and Monday
sThla is. the romance,of,,a man '

and a girl drawn Into the conflict
almost aaalnst their . will lovers
wild were at the sameMips, bitter '

enemies.
. The story openswith the arrival
of. Norma Basil. (Madeleine Car
roll) tnpeaeefulSpain, where-sh-e
has come to join,her father. She
meets Marco (Henry Fonda), a
peaceful, home-movin- g young farm-
er, and the pair mil m love.

Norma, discovers that her father
and his ftfe-len- g associate, Andre,
have been engaged in fomenting
war hoping to profit from future
activities as spies, and that ever
nteg the sound of the first1 guns'of
the etvH war rumbles ever the
countryside.

Marco joins the'army and, hav-
ing killed a spy, learns that the
man .was Norma's father. Ha- Is
obliged to arresther as an accom
plice, f

Norma is immediately released
by Andre and the 'treacherous
GeneralVallejo, engagedIn betray
ing their comradesto the enemy,
and is forced to become,their aide

spy work.
Commissioned to deliver a mes

sage to confederates at uasiei--

roare. uslenedto brine about the
destruction of a food ship attempt-
ing to run the blockadeand bring
aid to the stricken town, she again
encountersMarco, now fully aware
of hec activities.

But after witnessing the suffer-
ing of the starving townspeople.
Norma suffers a tardy revulsion of
feeling, and desperately tries to
right the wrong she his dona.

In 'a dangerousand highly dra-
matic situation, she and Marco
combine forces and soon find
themselvesimprisonedby war-ma- d

soldiers bent on taking the lives
of both. ,

"Blockade though It employs
the war only asa backgroundand
favors neither aide In the conflict.
furnishes a highly Interesting and
remarkably accurate picture of
Spain's civil, strife. Froaucea on
a lavish scale, .Its many elaborate
settings are outstanding examples
at Ffnlivwood'a uncanny--' ekHl' In

nmnK)hwel
This unusual picture was eureci--

ed by William' DIeterie, wnoae
recent "Life Gf. Emile Zola" was
adjudged by vote-- of the Motion
Picture Academy of Arts ana
Sciencesthe greatest motion pic
ture of 1B3T. in aaaiuon 10 u
CarrHIo, the cast supporting miss
Carroll and Fonda In Blockade"
includes John Halllday, Beginaia
Denny, Vladimir SoKoiorr, rwoeix
Warwick, Kathe"rine DeMUle and
William Davidson.

Shelter Bek Alda.QasH
MANGinJ, OWa. OB A-- SO per

cent increase In qr M In this area
n be attributed, believes Bam By- -

ars,federal, nurseryman,to the gov

ernment's"sneiter Btir prograia ui
tree rianung. uusu are ww"i
In. the tree strips, Byars said.

There, are appro-dmatel-
y 500

theatres In Greater New York.

Paraguay'spending industry is
cattle raising.

TOMORROW
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One of thenewer films and termed by critics one of the bet
ter deahngwith theSaaatshwar Is Blockade," which Is the Lyrto
theatre's featuredof ferine for Sunday,and,Monday. A love,drama.
with a-s-py background;,the story stars.Henry .Fonda-aa-d lovely.
MsdeWnn Carron, .

&C Leaders
Will Attend
ScHool'

Busmen Trends "

To Be Discussed
At Balks Meet

DALLAS, .July IS 'Two Import
ant trends which may change the
entire business .outlook et the
Southwestwill .occupy chamber; pf
commerce and trade associationex-

ecutives at the annual Southwest--
era Chamber of Commerce school
hereJuly 18-2- 2.

. The 100-od- d organisation execu
tives wao gainer lor ine. --scbooi,,
opening Monday, will attend classes
in "Tourtem," publicity and ether
subjectsof' generalinterest. Their
attention, however, will be focused
nriinarlly on the deeentrallsatlon
movementIn industry and distribu-
tion, and on wages and hours leg
islation.

An outstanding-featur- e of the
school, will be ihe first state-wi-de

conferenceon the new federal wag-
es and hours law aa it affects
Southwestern business will be
made by several outstanding au-

thorities on the subject. All cham
ber of commerce and trade associ-
ation executives and business, men
interestedla the subject have been
invited to attend the conference.

Ben H. Powell of Austin, preei
dent of the Texas Bar association,
will discussthe wage and hourlaw
at the Rotaryclub luncheon.After-
ward other'attorneys win discuss
various phasesof the law. There
aUo will --be open forum periodsat
which Business men will be Invited
to ask ouestioa about problems

QUEEN
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of 'Geld, Ann addsher-- ewa par-Hwil- ar

typeef thrW to the hah
rataincstory. Talking Drams,''
la a new feature to be taaog-r4ed.'-by

KBST this week.

J

that bother them. r

Two authorities will discussthe
outlook for Industrial development
In the Southwest Victor Schoffel
mover, agricultural editor of the
Dallas Morning News, will conduct

course in "Utilization of Texas
Raw Products the New Industrial
Program." John W. Carpenter,
president'of the TexasPower and
Light company,, will address the
school on "Industrial Decentralisa
tionMaking the Most of Our Op--
rjortunitv.

Joe H. Thompsonoz Denver, di
rector of the Conoco travel jmreau,
will conduct a coursem Tounem.--
PostalInspector C. W. B. Long will
lead a course .on "Rackets." Dr,
C E. Bowles, protestor .of coopera
tive marketing at Texas A. & M.
College, will have a course on that
subect. C. M. Evans, regional di
rector, of the Farm, Security Ad-
ministration, will outline to the
aesomercial organizationexecutives
the objectives of that-phas- of the
Federalprogram.

Tahoka Men HereOn
Nelson's Behalf

Two former fellow townsmen.of
G. .H. Nelson, candidate for the
lieutenant-governorshi- p, of Texas,
were in Big Spring Saturday in
behalf ofrNelsoft's campaign.They
were Truett Smith, district attor
ney' for the 100th judicial district,
and RoHin MoCord, county attorney
for uh county, both of Tahoka.
Nelsen,state senatorfrom this dis-
trict, lived at Tahoka before mov--
inglO Lubbock.

Both Smith and MoCord are up
for reeleeUon-- this year, but have
he oneenenta.Nelson has five.

"We are hoping that Nelson will
he given a commandingmajority in
his own district," the men said.
"We are working to build up
impressive majority for him la the

i terrueryne nas so Jong serve."
' ' it" tl' I
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First of the seastoriesi filmed m
TechaieotorreturM here for show
ings at Mm Qaeen theatre today
and Monday, Wheal "Bh TkU," a
pleturamadefrem the XobertLouis
Stoveatson stety, hi ptseented.The
prodwetion Introducesto
audiences the famed Bhiropean

charaoter aetor, Oscar Uetnolka.
Homoska,sore hi the role of

Captain Thorbeeke,a,jbroken sea
captain who baa leist his ship and
papersthrough drunkenness With
hlsa: la the east areFrance "Far-
mer, Ray "MiMaad, Lloyd Nolan
and.Barry Fitagerald.

Milland and- Miss Farmer supply
the 'romantic Interest of the tale.
Their love story Is a strange one;
for Milland kt a beachcomber
friend of Homotka's, while Miss
Farmer la the' orphaned daughter
of a seacaptain, who meets him
while he and Homelka are plan
ning to steal her ship, rhe an
tagonism of the two 1s slowly
changedto a comradelyfeeling as
they go through several narrowing
experiencestogether. When they
are at last releasedfrem the .dan-
ger that threatens them, they re-

alise that tehy are la love.
At the beginning of the xtun

Homelka. Milland aad Fttsgerald,
a sly aad dishonest Cockney, are
"an the beach" of a South ' Sea
island, hungry and without shelter.
Miss Farmer's ship eomes into
harbor, the oapUin dead.Hemolka
Is --put on as eeptaln, to taica ute
shin, carrying a cargo of ebam--
naane.to Australia.

He takes,his companionsaiong
with him, and once at seahe plans
to steal the ship aad cargo, In
snlte of Mllland's protests. Miss
Farmer, tries to stop the' scheme,
but is Ignored by the, trio, except
Milland, who tries to be friendly.
A few days out, Homolka gives
way to his old weaknessand gets
drunk, staying that way for days.
The supplies give out, the ship is
almost lost in a storm, and they
are blown off their 'course.

Milland sails the ship to a small
island ruled by Lloyd 'Nolan, who
t o aariUtlR. half-ma-d trader in
pearls. Homolka aBd, Fitzgerald
try to rob Nolan, and arekilled for
thelr'pains, while Milland and Miss
Farmer escape from the island and
sail away together,their unhappi--

ness over.

TUNE IN

iSOOTULOCtfeLES
gnnday Mnmwg ..Afternoea

10:30 Jimmie Greer.
10:48 Ferdinand Strack.
U:00 Morning-Services-.

12:00 Melodeers,
12:18 Benny Goodman.
12;30 Charm Cycle. -

12:48 Assembly Of God.
1:00 SundaySchool Program.
1:30 Voice Of The'Bfbk.
2:00 RasarioBourdon.
2:30 Tommla Tucker.
3:00 BaseballGame.

Sunday- Evemng
6:00 Baptist Hour.

'6:00 Rhythm And Romanee.,
6:30 Master Singers.
6:4 Nathaniel Shllkret.
7:00 Hal Grayson.
7:30 Studio Parly. .

8:00 Goodnight.
.Monday MoratBg

7:00 Musical dock.
7:S0 What HappenedLast Night.
7:48 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30-- Musical ewsy.
8:46 Rev. Goodman.
9:00 Frank Trambauer.
9:18 Hollywood BrevlUes.
9:30 On The Mali.
9:45 Old Family Almanaa. i

9:68 Newscast.
10:00 The Music Book,
10:18 PianoImpressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10148 Song,Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Farm' And Raneh Hour.
11:18, Eddie Fitspatric.
11:30 Rhythm And Romanee.

Monday Afteraeesy
12:00 Benny Goodman. "

12:18 Curbstone Reporter. .
12:30 Kb And Zeb,
12:48 MelodyTime.
1:00 Dramas Of Life,

8 Mueie .Graphs. .

1:30 Han Ana a.
2:00 Newseaet,
2:08 Serenade Bspanol.
2:30 The Old Refrainso
2j48 Aloha Land.
3:00
3:0
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May Milan and, Frances
Farmer, provide the love Inter-
est ht a drama at the sea, "Kb
TMe," which retvn
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iamed European.Characterim
lWTf IS WlftWllf sfMC' Asl s ViM(e
en-de- ship-- eapialn.

FRANCE HONORS,
FIRST SOLDIER
TO DIE IN 'U.

PARIS XiP) --- In memory ot the
first French soldier to die at the
outbreakof the World War a mon-
ument was dedicated, today (July
18) at .Houfiallse. Belgium., The
nameof Henri Sebold. t.

sienedofficer and.hitherto nnsujg
nero, me iirst to rail for me eoaa- -

try, thus "will be" perpetuated ."

He was shotdown by the enemy
at 7:30 A. M. on Aug. 7, 1?14. HaU
an hour before hisdeath the Iritis
vlllage of Houffallse.'near Brussels,
got its first glimpse,of the' World v
War.. French troopsnumberingM0
hadenteredthe town, arriving from
Libramont Villagers, knowing tsht,
Germsjr troops were already quar-
tered there, feared a combat and '&
mostof them fled.

About CO of the French soldiers,
Sebeld among them, surprised the '
German troops lunching in a easy
tral. hotel. The Germansscurried
to adjacent stables and firing be-
gan. Sebold dashedinto ah open,
courtyard to ask for.a Germansur-
render, but a bullet killed him b
fore he had a chance His death
was the first to be registered for
the French army.

The Houffallse skirmish ended
when French troops set fire ta tha
stable refuge of the Germans.Alt
of the latter escaped with the.

, of four, three.of whomwere
Kincd and one of whom, was ser-
iously wounded. '

GET APPOINTMENTS
TO WEST POINT .

WASHINGTON. July 16 GP)
The war 'departmentannounced'to--
uojr uwigu&uuu vk eiuL i eaansas
presidential at large candidatesto
take the March 7, 1939, entrance
examlnatlonsto West Point.

They 'Included: Oscar Dy- Neua-dorfe-r,

care Major O. J. Nuendorf--
or, --Waco; and, Cuthbert Powell
Stearns, Jr.,,'care Lt, CoU,C,"P,!
Stearns,Fort Bliss. '

S. L. WA1&IENS FINAL
PLEA TO VOTERS

"During my tenure ol of--
SceI havedonemy utmost to
conuuut ine .ouice . oi ins
County Clerk In. a.,mannerto
insureprompt, courteousand
efficient service. 'I have'vis
ited mostof you. asking that
you honorm with
iu reooenitionof my .pastrec---
ord: which must of, coursf) in
clude toe services,of 'my ef-fki- eat

assistants. I believe
what I have learned.k during
the time I save .served will
make me"a, raors;,eifficieot of-Qe-

and no one'would-rBwr-e

desire your vote and 'iaflu--

ence.
"Ihave.ehdeavorJBd to.visit

all the voters of. . the county
to tell .them 1 appreciated
their ,gopcrwill aad .support
fasd weuld 4efly appreciate
oeusf if I itave
failed to solicit our support
it Was BOtbecaueeI diik't
desixeR aad I am addressing
this final plea for your vote
in the .(Democratic primary
on July 23, 1938.

'Xeurs trulyj 4
. . "R. L. Warren.

(Political Adv.)
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Personals
(WaOmM fee. ! 1)

$ttl,, BnretV Aim, and Mrs.
Wuf Cflw have returned treat a

m mm Antonio. Corcus
Patoeto mm Fort Worth.

Mm. K. W. Luthira of KrrvMW ta
' imM e MY. and Mr L. R.

Mw. J. T. Rot and Mr. K. V.
left Friday for Kerrvttle

Va WaIiI. will laftno. tiAt.
ii, Ike andJanet, heme after

Mfwu weeksm ejaumaiereamp.

Mr. "L, D. Betty and daughter,
Sooa.Faye,of Dalhart were expect-
ed here thl weekend for a vUlt
with Mr, aW. Norman.

'Faye Anderson of Hobbe, K. M.,
M a guest'thisvweek of Emily. Stal'
eup. Mrs. Harry Stalcup'smother,
Mr. L M. Smith'of Yemen, 1 also
a guest in .the Stalcuphome.

2&r. and Mrs.J. R, Cone of
Maine and Mrs. 6. C. Vandergrltf
f Lubbock are guestsof Mr. and

Mr. J.-- C Douglass.

s.Mr. and Mr. A. W. Slackwcll
and children of Octavla, Qkla., are
expectedto arrive this weekend
free) New Mexico where they haVe
been vacationing. They will be
guestsof Blackwell'ssister,Mrs. W.
O, McClcndoni

Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams
and son. Donald.' are ancndlneSat
urday-- and Sunday'with their par
ent at Winters.

fAC

Mrs. Alberta Hicks and three
ehlldrcn, Jimmy, Dana Nell and
Xay Frances,of El Pasocame Sat
urday for a two weeks'--, visit with
Mrs. Hicks, sister, Mrs. H. B.
Matthews. '
'Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins ..have

returned to Dallas after spending
severaldays visiting Collins' fa
ther. Dr. T. M. Collins, and broth--,
era, J. B. and A. R. Collins.

Mrs,. E..L. Haag and daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, of Abilene have
been guests of Dr. T. M. Collins
and other relativesher.e

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith and
daughter.Fern, and.Judith Fickle
returnedFriday from an extended
trip to Denver, Salt Lake City, Ios
Angeles and San Diego.

Ruth Scholz of Alexandria, La.,
Is a guest lso Shecler.

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Fisher will
JeavoSundayfor a two weeks'trip
to San Antonio, Fort Worth and
Corpus Chrlstl. -

Mn and Mrs. TL X Moore, and
daughters, Deveda Leo and. Dor-
othy, spent the pastweek visiting
In Abilene and Winters. They at-
tended the'old settlers 'reunionat
Buffalo Gap Friday. r

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Chesney are
' visiting friends and relatives in
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Clyde E. Thomas

District Judge

Well qualified, by i&oroagfe

edueatloH aad by a kmg
mm successfulexperience la
etwal court room practice.

Km reachedthat maturity
Mfr'wo Judgaiontis at its beet
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Tfce office eC District Judge
Is set eae with wkiek to ex--

Urimant, aad H shori4 sot
gfvea to seaeoaesiwjply
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West Virginia.

Theedere Cvlrr of Martin b a
guestthla week of hie stoter-ln-la-

Mrs. Pete Long.

Mrs. W. G. Murray etLubbock Is
a gueet of her brewer, Leo nail,
and the J. B. Nail family.

Frentts Bass, who has been va--
emttonlng at Corpus CferUtl, is

to return heaMjBunday.

Mildred and Derethy Rhoton are
spending the weekendat Garden
City aa guestsof Mr. and Mrs; B.
W. Keathley.

DorothyNorton and FredWestell
of 'London, Ontario, are guests of
Miss Norton's brother, Dick Nor-
ton, manager of the Settles hotel,
this week.

Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Arrington
and children andRuth Walters re-
cently returned from a two weeks'
trip to Mississippi. Annie-- V. Wal
ters of Hattlesburg,Miss, a, cousin,
returnedwitn the party for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley left
Saturdayfor Wink where they will
ipendacvcraldays. Mr. and Mrs.
Kiley attenaeaa picnic at me cuy :

park recently given in honor vol
M. D, Collin of Dallas.

Lee Mlnter of Fori Worth and
J. D. Frlchard, Jr, of Midland, are
guestsof their grandmother,Mrs.
J, L, Prlchard.

Mrs. Jess, Hopkins and daugh
ter, Alice Joy of Galveston, and
Mrs. Jewell Perry of Tulsa, Oklau,
are guestsIn the home of Mr; and
Mrs. Sam Eason, Mrs. Ferry is a
sisterof Mrs. Eason.

Miss Anita Malone of Dallas Is
a guestof Miss Elolse KuykendalL

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Blankenshlp
Of Denton are weekendvisitors of
Blankenshlp's brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Blankenshlp.

Mrs. Curtis Kean and daughter,
Mary Ann, of Gallup N. M left
Saturday for a visit In Abilene
after spending a few days 'With
Mrs. Kean'a sister-in-la- Mrs. Geo.
Garrett

Mrs. Dell Hatch has recently re
turned from a visit In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Floyd are
Abilene visitors this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd' and
daughter, Patricia, planned to
leave Sunday for a-- ten-da-y ' visit
In Fort Worth and at Lake Dallas.

Miss Barbara Collins accom
panied her uncle, M. D. Collins,
to Dallas for a visit From there
shewill go toBridgeport for a stay
with her aunt Mrs, Vance Yates,
and family. ,

Mrs. C. B. South had as'guests
for a.few jlaya. recently, a. sister.
Mrs. D.J. Anderson, and children.
Reba Jane .and D. J, Jr, Mrs.
South' mother, Mrs. RebeccaCur
ry, of Jjongvlcw has also been Here
for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCrary and
daughters, Nell Rae, Louise and
Elizabeth, and DeAlva McAllster
returnedFriday from a trip which
took them to the Yellowstone Na-
tional park, points in Colorado,
Lake Louise, Canada, and Peta--
luma. Long Beachand Los Angeles,
Calif. They returned homo via the
Bqulder dam and Grand Canyon.

Plenty parking Gregg street en
trance to just-A-Jfu- u Miniature
Golf Links. 2001 Scurry ady.

r.o.

FOR MOONLIGHT ROMANCE
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Paris sendsan ideafor a frivolous dance frockto add glamour
to vacation wardrobes. Malnbocher designs It of white organdy
printed In giant' blue. Irises.Two big blue velvet Irises are caught
at the front of the bodice. Thesamo velvet girdles the frock.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROnfSTANTON

Leaving' on a two or' three weeks
vacation in the northwest Satur
day morning, were Mr. and Mrs.

W. Y., Houston,Mr, and Mrs. Mor
gan Hall, and Jerry and Jo Jon
Hall. While away they plan to visit
Yellowstone National Park, Colo-

rado, Washington,Oregon, and Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton and .daugh
ters. Misses Lela andDorothyspent
severaldays in Chrlstoval the first
of the week. Miss Dorothy Hamil-
ton, who Is' employed by the Texas
Electric CompanyIn' Odessa, Is' on
her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs; W. H. Cox and fam
lly are,vacationing,in San,Antonio
and points .In South. Texas. They
plan to be gone three weeks.
' 'Mrs. G. 8? Chadd. of Raymond'
vllle, Texas Is the guest of her
daughter:Mrs. Phil Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Kennedy, and
children, Corrlne, and John Bee,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Bryan. Mr. Kennedyhasbeen
confined to .his bed several days
with an abcesscdthroat

lira. Lillian Gilmer has recently
accepted a position with the L. C.

Burr store in Big Spring. She was
formerly associated with Mont
gomery Ward and is well 'known
here. . ,

YOU WON'T GO

Re-Ele-ct
v

H.H. (Hub) Rutherford
SECOND TERM

COUNTY COMMISSIONER --
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ConWnne A BusinessAdaalalstratleaOf County Affalrsl
(Paid PeHUeal Adverttslsg)

L A. WOODS
Candidatefor Re-Electi- on
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We Commend Mr. Weed and
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Public

READING
ANDl

WRITING
"Edison's Open Door,"by Alfred O,
Tate; (Uutton: S3).

Alfred O. fate's "Edison's Open
Door" Is written a bit on the "lis-
ten' little children, and you; shall
hear" 'style, but .one should not put
the 'book 'away in. the first brave
flush of one's, sophistication. It
may be full .of cliches, but it Is full
also of .some,very revealing Edi-
son stories, .woven about the-Stor- y

of Mr. Tate's own .Interesting ca
reer.

The book 1 not an autobiography,
as the,author explainscarefully In
his foreword. It la written to. tell
what ho learned about the Invent
or, which turns out to be quite a
lot Since Tate was a friend of the
late genius of, Menlo Park, most of
this' material la written from the
Edison side of the fence, as it were.
But that need not preventa read
er's seeingthe other side of the pic
ture,

Tate was born' in Canada, and
began his curious careeras a tele-
grapher, a position he.got by the
simple means of telling a whopper
to the man who hired him. Later
ha .was called to Roanoke, Va. in,
the early days of that city's de
velopment and he admits naively
that one reason he went, to Roa-
noke was in order to smoke tobacco
right out of the field, and that
when he tried this it made him
dreadfully sick.

The. next Important step was to
New York, where he attachedhim
self to 'the Edison organlration,
then at 65 Fifth Avenue, asa short
hand writer. He used a systemof
his own which so amused a gentle
man by the nameof Inaull that In-au- ll

transferred the young man to
an accountingJob and the career
of young Mr. Tate .was off in a
cloud of dust

Edison's" distance from Infallibil
ity can pretty well be Judgedby
what follows. "A man never make
any' money until he has'passedthe
forty mark" was one rauson state-
ment He said once that thebest
man to trust would be one" who
could prove he'd been In the sher
iffs handsat least threonines.He
never talked on "current subjects,"
and admitted that "Les Miserable"
was the enly fiction he ever read.
His sustained conversationswere
always technical about business.

But againstthis sortof thing Tate
places Edison's very real achieve-
ments, and the resulting balanceis
what gives his book its undoubted
value.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow's Meeting

Monday
FIRST BAPTIST CIRCLES!

ChristineCoffee, Mrs. W, J. Alexan-
der, 3 o'clock; Central, Flereace
Day and Mary Willis meet with
Mrs. C. S. Holme, 9:30 a. m.; Eva
Sanders,Mrs. Wayne Matthews, 3
o'clock;, Lucille Reagan, Mr. W. B.
Teueger,Tuesdayat 9130 o'clock a.
m. with Mrs. H. B: Reagaaas tea
eber of second chapter f "Up
From aero."

EAST 4TH BAPTiaT Circle con
v at the ahureh at 8:39 e'cleclc

"WlssLnY MEMORIAL te meet
at the ehuresi at .2:30 o'eleek,

FIBerT FXKflSYTERIAX AUX-YVtX-

meets-- fer aaeitMy bwefea-ttae-al

meeting at 4 a'eleek at the
eeweawith Ruth elrete t eharge
a Mrs. lam Baker saleader.
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CfMl Iwgi'Mfts
By JmnmSitfia

In an advertls sweat recently erf
an electric washer, ewe of the ad--

YsallU0A4 C UM BA0Q61 sKf MBG& WftA

the fact that it ,waa MHlt for a
woman to operate. If you ask thla
department (of eouree, so one did)
we haven'treally got anything until
manufacturersbuild one enly men
can operate.Not until then will
homesiakcr'swashday problems be
completely solved.

All of the fanfare, cmbllcttyNrnd
adomadeoverHoward Hughes and
his round-the-wor- ld record night
remindedme of somethingWalter
Duranty, correspondent of the
World War and stationed.in.Rusla
for more than IS year during the
establlshmnetof communism, wrote
concerningsuchballyhoo.

He said such adventures were
doubtless proof of human courage,
but every youngster In the Amerl
can, British, Frenchor German air
force who flew a fighting plane
across the Front in 1918, were tak
ing greater risks than Lindbergh,
Admiral Byrd and all the rest put
together, and, .what is, more, went
on taking them every day and
made no money out of It nothing
but a choice of crosses, the Dis-
tinguished Cross of Valor or n
woodencross abovetheir graves.

Walt Disney has the advantage
of most fathers if his children
becomo bothersome, bo Justdrowns
'em In an inkpot ,

Ideas of realliving: Be a travel'
ing salesman,. . drive a long shiny
car minus rnortgago arid payments
, . lead a-- poodle by a tweed cord
signifying class . . . turn down in-

vitations to the White House . . .

poao for advertisementsof a cos-
metic companyas a constantuser
of the products (easy money with
out Injury to my skin) . . live In
a large homewith the kitchen and
wash-hous- o far removed from the
main quarters; be entirely free' of
family quarrels ana argumentsat
all times.

If newspaperpeople had a cent
for every pencil misplaced in the
course of several years they would
have more money than ah opulent
Eastern ruler. It matters not
whether the pencils areblue, green,
red or yellow, long, short or medi
um size, 5c pencils'or a penny each,
they; all befall the sametragedy,of
getting lost in the whirlwind of
dally activity.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. andMrs. W. S.,Fleetwood of
Big' Spring and.Fleetwood's broth--;
er ana xamiiy, jar. ana jur. J. i,
Fleetwood and daughter, Letrice
ana baby, Bonlta Jean, of Dallas,
plan to leave Sunday for a three
weeks vacation In Colorado and
Wyoming. W. S. Fleetwood is t
linotype operatoron. the Dally

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnsonleft
Saturdsy'for Balrd where they will
sped a few days' as jruestsof their
son, ClaudeJohnson.

Vance Lebkowsky and'his father,
A. K. Lebkowsky. returned recently
from a fishing trip to Corpus Chrls
tl, and Galveston.

Mrs. Albert Smith returned Fri
day from Sweetwaterwhere she
attended a tea at the Bluebonnet
hotel and a houso party. Ruby and
Pearl Davis of Dallas and Mrs. El'
slo Robinson of Sweetwaterwere
guestsearlier in the week of their
cousins, Mrs. Smithand Mrs. Geo.
Oldham. Mr. Smith returned.with
them to Sweetwaterfor the social
functions, .

Mrs. J. E. Friend and son, John,
started Saturdayon a month's trip
to Colorado Springs, Denver, Green
River, Wyo., Yellowstone National
faric ana-Bai-t Lauo city.

Mrs. J. L. Thornton anddaughter
Jane, of Cisco, are guests of Mrs.
Thornton's sister-in-la- Mrs. W. H.
Sides. Miss NadlneMahew of Cisco
is also a guest of Mrs. Sides and
Doug Jones.

For the best Interest of the most
people, vote for G. W. Eason Pot
Adv.

a

RecordCrowd

ExpectedAt
ScoutCamp

Unit FerSenior
To Be New Feature
Title Slimmer

Uors wHt set a reeerd,ptan arego
ing toward for-- the annual Buffa
lo Trail Council summer camp,near
Barksdale on the

:
Nueces river.

Camp dates are from July 36 to
August 9, with th first period end-

ing and the second beginning on
August 2.

For the first time tn the council,
a second camp will be conducted
on Camp Wood creek, 16 miles from
the major camp, fpr senior scout
and experienced campers. Any
troop memberover IS years 'of see
and recommended by his scoutmas
ter, may attend this senior camp!
and a few young scouts may attend
provided they have outstanding
camping and service records.

Fee at Camp. Fawcett, that.near
Barksdale,will be $0 per.week, and
the coit of the senior unit, Camp
Eads, will be $13 per week. All
boys attending tho two campswill
bo organized into troops, with .reg
ular pairois, ana me scout organi
sation will be followed while boys
avail themselvesof Instruction arid
recreation under adult leadership.
Many scoutmasters,assistants,and
camp activity specialists are plan-
ning to attend tho sessions, and
each troop will have an adult In
charge. The camp will bo under
direction of A. J, Stiles, area ex
ecutive, and Ed McCurtatn, field
executive.

McCurtatn in Big Bprlng and Stil-
es in Sweetwater,areacceptingreg-
istrations for tho camping period.
Carl Bloomshleld of Big Spring is
chairman of. the council camping
committee.

LECTURE GIVEN AT
CLUB MEET

A lecture, "Seeing- - Things for
Keeps," was given by Varncll
Fleming at a meeting of tho Big
SprlQg Camera club Friday eve
ning. The talk was illustrated with
slides. The sports photo contest
which was scheduled for the meet
lng was postponeduntil the next
meeting of the club, on July 29,
whlcli will be held in room 30A, at
the Settles hotel.

Photos were displayed at Friday
night's meeting by Burness Mur-
ray, Dr. Lee O. Rogersand Wadel
Welch. Attending besides these
thrco .were Avery Falkner, Charles
Bercer. --Edward Fisher, Varnell
Fleming, and Syd
neyMelllnger.

Tour Support And Influence
Will Be Appreciated

ED J. CARPENTER
Second Term

Commissioner
Precinct4

Of Howard County
Things I have advocateddur-

ing the 1BV4 months I have been
your Commissioners A soil and
water conservationprogram foi
Howard county and beautifying
the court house square;&3 mllei
of hard surface road to Forsaas
the county doing its part in lo-

cating the StateHospital In Bl
Spring; operating the county oa
a "pay aa you go bail out ol
the hands of money lenders"!
hard surfaclnr the road from
the cemeteryto the eastvtaduci
and constructinga hard surface
road from the experiment farm
to Gall road, along the south
side of the cemetery. The coun-
ty machinery,is ready to start
work on theseroads theday wc
get deeds to Bauer'rightf-wa-i
and W.P.A.-- approval which
should .be, la wlthhvthe next few
days.

I will appreciate your vote
aad Influencefor a second term.

ED J. CARPENTER,
(Paid Political Adv.)

Yoht SHpport Aad IafleB08 Will Be Appreciated

J.F. (Jim) Crenshaw

CamHdnte fer KtvEtoettoa te tke Office of

CONSTABLE
Justice,Prec.No. 1

i'

W Howard Comity
'

"

SHiijMt U AMm of Bmotraaterriry JWy M, 1M

tHaHkBlBal

CAMERA

TBustcrHerndon

II,

Hotm Deltrers Kick

QUKBBC, Que. UR-Vl- rrile La
veatera aMea m the rescue of a
horse from the Bt Ctale river
and get a kkk the seathim to the
Leel(a-- aa a reward.

The horse, affectedby the Intense
heat ranaway arid JumpedInto the
river. Laverdlere helped several
other men drag it-ou- t '

Aa thev hauled It cm the bank bis
horsekicked out andstruck Laver
dlere with a hoof.

Chweli Grew Faithful
WINSLOW, Me. W In 1819

Te FemaleSociety' fer Te Support
6f Ye Gespcr"Was organised at
Wlnelow CoBgregaWonal church.
Believed the oldest lkm4xy so
ciety la Maine, the organisationhas
held, a business session the third
Tuesday in June every year since
it was founded.

Bey Ha LMO Miniatures
PITTSFncLD, Mas. UP) Fred

A. Bcace, 12, hascollected 1.000 min-
iatures.Including Florida shell trln
kets and Canadianporcelain figur-
ines. Though he has'no index, ho
says'ho knows there, are no dupli
catcs.

Jloward

SUM

R.W.

Blow

Ceatrary te
MOT draw
ANY form.

xepertg. 4
an

TvlH appreciateyew v

you good honest
a

tried yea.lwt
kaow 1 mtescdmaay.

PoHUcal

yOTE FOR

Martelle

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
8 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRACTICE

(Tried 78 Criminal Cases)

31 Year Old Family With Two Children

VIGOROUS CAPABLE HONEST
i i (Paid Political Advertising)

ERROTT A. NANCE
For

Justice
of the
Peace
Competent

Dependable

Worthy

Will Your Vote July 23rd

(Paid Political

VOTE
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MajorCandidates
'

VaMem

AN JWANOSOO ( Mn, Ma
ria H.Nnrnmii won a divorcehere
M Um aisnads that a nedlgfeed

Mfceta, m tint In the
er hcsfcand. She tea--

tfftsd Bret herhusbandtoM her he
had avarHed her only to haveseme--
mm to take care et Rhota.

Mr? aadJMni.r J. re
turnedrecently iron Tempie wnere
they saent two --eks with their
areata,Mr. aadMrs. Will I. Cooper

and Mr. ana.Mrs. Jim Anderson.

B. A. Sturdiyant
Caadlilato for tfce Office of

CountyAttorney
ef Howard Ceaaty

Mr. Stardtvant to a aeeased
attorney; hasassisted county at-
torneys la over, six hundred
easesandhas been a Justice et
the peace. Has practiced law
seTeral yean before conduit to
Big Spring; Taught school fear-tee-n

years, as teacher he was
always the superintendent of
the schools that he taught. Ha
la a native Texanand oaa trace
his family hack to where his an-
cestors fought Jn the battle of
Yorktown, Va, under the eem-nan- d

of George Washington
and defeated theKigHah gen-
eral CornwaHaoeand established
this great American Republic.
Mr. Stardivaat favorsthe fuH
paymentef eld ago aaslatanceto
the eld and needy. The right of
labor to organiseand eeBecMve
bargaining. He Is for better
WB(bI ZOx ejOwif iOn ieaOOr 'UCllC
prices. for farm and ranch prod-
ucts, better living quarters for
she poor. He bt for better
Hvvw bw iot Hto oofmcmR ox

every chad. Standsfor the free-
dom ef speechand the right ef
free religious worship accord-la- c;

to ones own dictates. He Is
for fairness la adsalalstratlag
the laws of the stateandconsid-
eringa nana laaeoentemtU he Is
proven gaUty beyond a reason
able doubt. He beHevesla the

pbaHdlng ef the country and
not tearing K down. He Is for'
reBevtag the oppressed and
aWHaaftltlAaT 4ihJk Jnimni1"jpaaassaBBBsaaajjj MW HtB
erlminwl, He is for attendiBr to
Ms own easinessand leaving H

sae esaerxenew aioae. lie ex-
pects to give careful, courteous,

ties of she office of County At- -
xm May cesaMer Ntts
al to each voter, say

JJsrV "6H iHB VroKMis JS6
MwHq BssinllS WIW oWW ease Na
aasaVanaMaaaansstamsnnnAaannanmtsaSBt' 4aWea wcana

aaay give Mas at the pens en
JatyM. He asksthe friends ef
his ehHdren, lord, Haywood

Mine, to we tfeetr la--
SB B9 BBBaMXe aTjJHe

BOflR nnC WW

seeevery voter, ta the eoiiaty.

(FaM ''?-Tmajlslajal aaajaBBa's.sMsjVA ataaicaaa
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Year Veto sad"
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had Maesa ef tala eMea.
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OTJanielAnd
ftfCraw Push
TheirFeud

Dates ArrangedFor
Final Week Of
Tbe Campaign

aCtf aaWjl i- YMaaBl

After spending a good part ef
the week talking about each other.
candidatesfor governor Saturday
put in considerabletime deMaeatlag
thelr programs.

It Wasn't all platform exposition.
however. William McCraW and W.
Lee O'DanW carried oa their po-
litical feud, and Karl Crowley In
deep Bast Teams had his say again
about, them and Ernest Thompson.

'Thompson brought a busy week
to a climax at Marshall after
traveling from the Panhandle to
the Gulf. He told a Panola,Marlon,
Cass andHarrison county&Udiere
It was time to be "doing something
Instead of talking about" better
conditions for farmers and ranch--

la Texas. Telegrams of en
dorsement from labor leadersat
Amarlllo, Thompson'shome, town,
were read.

Crowley at Groveton again as
sailed corporationsas having "de-
clared war against education In
Texas" and said he wanted to tax
oil and sulphur that Texasshipsto
the restox theworld, asothercoun-
tries tax such resources.

StressesZAbor Record
McCraw at San Antonio stressed

his labor recordand the.support of
labor organisations lor his' can-
didacy, and challenged ODanlel'a
"claims to friendship for and with
labor." "limiting every man who
works in overalls to $1-5-

0 a day
would destroy the buying power of
the people," he said. "Wuber Lee
might add to his ten command-
ments platform this further scrip-
ture: The laborer Is worthy of his
hire."'

O'Danld completeda tour of the
lower Bio Grande valley,' and
brought his attack on "profession-
al politicians" to GooseCreek. His
schedule called for a return to

I North TexasMonday. He planned
to use the radio dally.

Tom Hunter was at uieveuma
for a speech Saturday night He
also planned two- - broadcasts'next
week, one Monday and one Friday,
night

TfHHtes Galore
Therewas hardly avillage In the

state Saturdaywhich did not have
a political rally advocating some
candidatefor state office. A num
ber of gubernatorial candidates
who were not making speechescar
ried on tneir nannarwKing cam-
paigns. Clarence Fanner, candi-
date for governor, was scheduled
for a speech,at a reunion at Buf-
falo Gap nearAbilene. Candidates
for lieutenant governor, attorney
general, railroad commissioner,

LEE PORTER
1SEjW)Tyani09Js
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No OneWill AppreciateYour
VoteMore Than-LeePorter

(Paid FoatJealAdverMatag)

J. S. (Jim) Winslow
Candidatefor ! ,

- 4
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McFarlane,MarvinJones,Kleberg
All HaveOppositionThis Year
"WICHITA FALLS. Julv 16 Iff)

it is customaryin tne wic&ita fails
district lor tbe eoagresemanto
have one or more opponentsevery
two years, and this summer is .no

toad soBsmlssloner, stats' auperln-teade- at

of schools and other state
offices spoke or had representa
tives appear for them la all parts
of the state.

Gubernatorial candidates wfll
speak next week as follows:

Hunter Houston Monday, radio
only; Waco Tuesday night; Tyler
Wednesdaynight; Wichita .Falls
Thursday night; Dallas Friday
night radio only.

O'Danlel Weatherford Monday
morning, Mineral Wells. Breeken--
ridge, Albany, afternoon,Stamford
mgat; Haskell Tuesday morning;.
Seymour, OIney, Graham, after
noon, Jacksboro.night; Dallas noon
Wednesdaybroadcast, Terrell aft-
ernoon; McKlaaey night; Fort
Worth Thursday all day; Mlneola
noonFriday, Kilgore night

x&ompson .Austin Monday
night; Lagrange Tuesday Hom
ing, Hallettsville and Columbus,
afternoon, Houston night; Dallas
Wednesday night; Kilgore and
Henderson Thursday morning,
Overton'-afternoon-, Tyler night;
QreeaviaeFriday night;

McCraw BeaumontMonday aft
ernoon,rort Artnur night: Galves
ton,Tuesdaynight; Pittsburg Wed
nesday morning, Linden, Atlanta,
Naples, afternoon. New Boston
night; Houston all day Thursday;
Dallas Friday.

Crowley HoustonMonday night;
San Antonio Tuesday night; Fort
Worth Wednesday night; Dallas
Thursday, night; at E1 Paso tenta-
tively Friday,

P. D. Renfro hadannouncedone
speakingengagementfor theweek,
atGalveston Mondaynight

OaterpfflarsStow Trams

caterpillars are again hampering
SUDBURY, Ont CSV-Milli- of

movementof trains in this section.
time. The caterpillars staged their
as they do every year about this
annual "migration" aad are kmed
by the millions by the.wheels of
trains.

Scores until Tuesday count for
championships 4 of them who
play free. Juet-A-Pu- tt Links. XH
scurry adv.

For the best interest ef the moat
people, vote for G. W. Bason PoL
AST.

'.f:

-

exception.
Former Congressman' Gujna Wil

liams of Decatur had opposition in
1996, '38 and 30. On his retirement
In 1982, former State SenatorW. D.
McFarlane of Graham was elected
to succeedhim. McFarlane drew
opponentsIn both-196- and 19S&

Sd I Gossett former district
attorney atVernon and now a res
ident or Wichita Falls, Is one of
three personsseekingto unseatMc-

Farlane. He carried eight of the
district's 15 counties In the second
primary two years agobut tost by
about zjxxj votes.

Other candidates are Laverne
Somerville, young Wichita Falls at
torney, aad K. C Spell, a barber
here.

Goasett was m the field several
weeks before McFarlane returned
from the long regular session of
congress. President Roosevelt is
not an Issue. McFarlane has been
a fairly consistentbacker of Roos
evelt policies and Gossett's plat
form pledges support of the presi
dent's program.

The' campaign la being waged
largely on personalitiesof the.can
didates and McFarlanes govern-
mentalviews.. Opponentsclaim .the
congressmanhas radical ideas..A
vigorous fighter who does not pull
his punches,McFarlane. la "a fre--i
auent speaker16h the house ooft
He is a bitter foe-- of. tbe large pub
lic utilities companiesand monopo
lies, favors liberal old agepensions
'and has actively supported'all vet
erans legislation.

In the district: to ,tne nortnwest,
Marvin Jonesof Amarlllo, chairman
of the bouse agriculture-committe-

and supporterof the Rooseveltad
ministration, has one opponent,
JamesO. Cade, fellow, townsman
and attorney. ..

Cade, In an Intensive campaign,
la claiming Jones Is a "rubber
stamp" and a "chamber of
mercepolitician." Jones,who voic
es confidence of an overwhelming
Victory, Is visiting Informally over
the district

In far awaySouthTexas, another
Texan 'on the house agrlcuHeral
committeehasopposition in the ap-
proachingprimary. He is Richard
M. Kleberg of CorpusChrletl, who
has been in congresssevenyears.

Kleberg, member of the promi
nent King ranch family. Is opposed
by Gabe Garrett, former Corpus
Christ! newspaperman,and X Mar--
ton Bird, advocateof Use Townsena
old age pension plan. Although
Kleberg differed from President
Roosevelt oa several important is
sues, he has not consideredit nec-
essary to make a strenuous cam
paign.

VoteFor

D. E. BISHOP
Qualified Experienced

for t

JusticeOf Peace
(Pali TstMtoal AdverHstog)

Walton Morrison
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Sample Ballot For
July 23rd Primary
Kw uvrnmn

JAS. A. FWtOOBOM
CliARKNCl! JC
MARVIN P. MeCGT
8.T. BROODOH
JBRMB8T O. THOMPSOM '
THOCLSKr
WttUCAM MsCRAW
JOBKPHKING
CLARHtfCB R. MILUHt
W. UOB OTMNIHO
P. XT. RBNFRO.
KARL A. CROWUCT .
TOM y. HUNTRB

aT Aaf9BVJ6nWBSCI'JIwVSnB(faB(t

JOHN JJW SMITH.
PHCRCK BROOKS
COKE R. 8TKVKNSON
ALTON M. MEAD
O. H. NELSON
GEORGE A. DAVI8SON; JR.

WALTER WOODTJL
GERALD..C. MANN
LEWIS M. GOODRICH
RALPH TARBOROUGH
ROBERT W. CALVERT

ErapPBasO VOBsTe

RICHARD CRITZ
;W. H. DAVIDSON

"TOM SMHJBT

For Judgeef Court ef Criminal
Appeals (Regular Term) i

HARRT N. GRAVES
JAMES A, STEPHENS
CHARLES A. PD?PEN.

For

JOHN WOOD
O.C CHRISTHC
W. GREGORY HATCHER
ROBERT A. STUART
C V. TERRELL
G. A. (Jerry) SADLER
FRANK MORRIS

a7Bx 'vOsBpfnOBfiaT vS MrvOfiO
Accounts:

J. J.BDTFLE
GEORGEN. SHEPPARD
LANE TERRELL,

lntW'slllsrJilnilssar aa tTlaSsmamFflalw iTBsaaBsisaiaas,,7 vx SUiaaVs gasj,

Land Office:

BASCOK-GTLK-

LARRY MILLS
WHJJAM h. Mcdonald
MORRISDROWNTNO

For Treaiuwit
CHARLIE LOCKHART
E. B. BARNES
LEWIS C. FOSTER

W SOQsrlfifQsSABS-'O- JLafiSO
Iastraettoa: -

.

W..E.JAMES ' 1

L. Ai WOODS
S.R.LBMAY

For etAgrleattBrei

j. e. Mcdonald
GEORGEH. ALLEN
LEONARD WE8TFALL

For Representativeta Congress
(Wa District):

GEORGEMAHON

For AsseetatoJastleeef Court of'
CtvM Appeals (11th Supreme

O, C. FUNDERBURK

For Representativela Tlegislature
(9tot Dlstriet)t

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge (76Uc

CLYDE E. THOMAS
CECIL C. COLLmOS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney
(7Mb JniHrtsJ Bistrtot)l

DONALD D. TRAYNOR
BOYD LAUQHLIN
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For District Ctork:
HUGH DUBBERLY

Far CountyJadge:

CHARUE SULLTVAN"

A? OaT vOvnlijr DQptnlaHCSttBBw Oa
lii tiMn TirlrnnllninJa HWim Mnrsi BWvja

ANNE MARTIN

For Tax Asacssor-CoHeeto-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT

For --County Attorney:

JOE A. J'UCETT

B. JL STURDtVAMT

For Oaiuito

R. A. (Bob) MARSHALL
.MM. J. L. COLLINS
T. E. SHSPLKY ,

Far Sheriff: -
JESS SLAUGHTER 4

t uuim ieppor JBAAXAl
w. jj. i tvanw; uusssua

For Ceaaty Clerk:

R, LEE WARREN
LEE" PORTER - .

Vfas fWktlmtAja 'Casjm9BmaatoJASaamr

freelnetNe. 1:

J. ED BROWN
A. A. LANDERS

IfRcaaa aTVaaaasiar t nnaw

rreetaet jmo. z:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
W. A. (Lon) PRBSCOTT
H. T. (Thad) HALE
ARCHIE THOMPSON
ELMO P. BHtKHEAD -

Vdaa sfVMaaaJ-'c- r rVaaaajalaatlaasmVK VWOIlt 'ffamBtntMsvBCKe
Preetaet.Sfe. 3;

J. S. (dflm) WINSLOW
H. H. (Hub) RUTHERFORD

f9!aj sfataaaAasr- rfanaaJCalisasLLsaassVa STSJBBSSjy XnaXSSBBlSJBJSJSSJSSjaBJBJf

PreetaetNo. 4: -

J. L. NDC
ALBERTA. (Dutch) McKXKNEY
ED J. CARPENTER

For JasUeeef the Peaee
PreetectNo. 4: s

J.H. HEFLEY
D. E. BISHOP ,
8.a (SI) NABOBS
ERROTT A. NANCE

For Constable, PreclactNo.li
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
CARLMERCKR
R. W. BLOW
A. C (Andy) TUCKER

For PuhHc Weigher,
PreeiaetNo.-l- : '

J, W. CARPENTER

For PabHeWeigher,
PreetaetNo.i:

G. L. CjRAHAM

For County Surveyor:

V. V. STRAHAN

For fTislrmrin'

For PreetaetChalrmani
j.Mj .....f.... ..

ThreeRallies
OnCalendar
ThisWeek

CandidatesSpeak
At Knelt, Forsan
And Big Sprikg

Candidates go into the home
stretchthis weekin their campaign
for nomination to public offices.
While seekersafterstate postsare
turning to the populous areas la
a final bid ,for votes; the local as
pirants will be winding up a long
campaign with a series of three
rallies.

TUs serieswill be climaxed with
a big free-for-a- ll speaking In Big
Spring on Friday night This pro--;

gram will be at the courthouse
lawn.

On Monday evening, the group
will appear Jointly in brief ad-
dresses at Knott. On Wednesday
evening, they will be at Forsan.
one of the larger boxes In the coun
ty. Then comes the Big Spring
rally Jfriday evening.

The rallies were inaugurated
about three weeks ago. and the
candidateshave"appeared in prac
tically every rural community el
the ' county.' One exception into
year was Coahoma, where a sched-
uled speaking program for tost
Friday night wascancelledJiooause
of eonlUct with a revival servlea.

The rallies have beenunder di
rection Smith,who pre
sides as chairmen. Womenof the
various, rural coaununUles have

I sponsored Ice cream suppersand
I cake walks to add te the fesUvltfr'
lor each,oz tne programs.

31 YearsA Citizen

of Bijj: Springand Howard County

" r -T, I, t

I noodtht job uul know thatI canmake

you a goodJwrtict of th Peac.'

J. H. (Dad) HEFLEY
CadiUttfar Ju-t-ic of Peace,Pet1

MT&zm Labor
$548SpentOn

Campaigns
iyr- -- J-

"ww w- n
Bcettotnical Darkg

After teeir first eapenaeel flBng
fees, aaaeuwsewentsla the press,
ete.eandldetosfor eouaty offices
stowed down oa campaignexpeadi--
tures,a final survey of expense

revealedSaturday. Friday
was the final day for filing reports
covering the second period of the
campaign. ,'

Thirty-thre-e candidates listed
campaign expenditures totaling
WHS. Tkta was less than a fourth
the total for the f(rst, period,which
wasa Utile more than .S2.40a,
- Following is a detailedstatement
of secondperiod expenditures:
. Lee Porter, for county clerk.
W8.N); Anne Martin, for county
superintendent W; H. H. Ruther-
ford, for precinct S commissioner,
M; J". & Winslow, for precinct 3
commissioner, $13; Elmo Blrkhead7
ror precinct 2 commissioner, flZSO;
A A, Landers, for precinct 1 com-
missioner.$8; R. W Blew,'for con-
stable, $98; J. E. Brown, for. pre
cinct l commissioner, S8.7S; oe
Faucettfor county attorney. S2J6:
J, F. Crenshaw,for constable.$17:
Mrs. J. L. Collins, for county treas-
urer, $6; Andy Tucker,' for con-
stable, $11; D. E. Bishop, for Jus
tice of the peace, $1ZG0; Lon Pres-cot-t,

for precinct 2 commissioner,
$26; Ed Carpenter, for precinct 4
commissioner, none; Albert

for precinct 4 commission
er, $10; V. V. Strahan, for county
surveyor, none; JessSlaughter,for
sheriff, $46.50; A. W. Thompson,
for- precinct 2 commissioner, IS;
Hugh Dubberly, for district clerk,
$2; Carl Mercer, for constable,
$SJ99; GeorgeKason, tor precinct3
commissioner, $JU50; T. F. Shepley,
ror treasurer, $160; B. A. Sturdi-van- t,

for .county attorney, none;
Charlie' Sullivan; for county Judge,
none; 7. F. Wolcott, for tax

$11J6; S. C Nabors,
for' Justice ef the peace,$6;. J, L.
Nix, for precinct 1 eommisaloner,
$8; R. L. Warren, for county
clerk, $9.50; R. A, Marshall, for
treasurer, $18; Errott Nance, tor
Justice of the peace, $39.80; H. T.
Hale, for precinct 2 commissioner,
$8; Floyd Martin, for sheriff, $24.

VoteEarly, Is
Judges'Plea

ConnuBg Of Leag.
Ballot To Be Aa

. ArduoHs Task f

An appeal to Voters to east-thei-r

ballots'early In' the democraticPri
mary next Saturdayis beingissued
by. County, Chairman Grover. Can--
mngnam ana tne corps oz juagea
supervising the' polls. With the
long ticket which will confront vot-
ers,tabulating of results will be an
arduous task, and the Judges are
hopeful that, early naUotlng will
enable them to keep more or less
apaceIn therr counting of votes.

In each of tneat poHlng places.
In the county, voting will begin at
8 a. m. and continueuntil 7 p. m.
First returns from some of the
boxes may be available shortly
afterward.

Here are the Judges who will su
pervise balloting and tabulating at
each.of the polling places; '

Pet l Ben Carpenter.
,Pct 2 L. S. Patterson.
Pot, S W. R. Purser.
Pot'4 George 'Rice.
Vlnoent WStls Winters,
'Gay Hill C B. "Lawrence;

R-B- ar W, tt Wise.
Coahoma W. W Lay,
Forsan W. E. Harriott, ,
CenterPointKarl Bynum.

'Moore A, K. Merrick. ,

Knott Xarl Castle, ,
.Morris Lloyd Brennand,
Soash T. M. Robinson,

Today more gultoraare'sold than
any other musical instrument

A revolver has a range el 160 to
369 yd.

.'
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CandidatesPaidA
Xoiml O 1875 To'
Get On The Ticket

seetemmtr and areetoct ean--
Mdatos a total s $678 to get BMtr
aawesen the beMotfer the Jady at
Jeatoeratlcprimary; hTspsusi inci--
eeat te. uve election was prorated

ag the eaadidatosen Jnaa 20.
when order of the ballet was fixed.
rjuntrict candidateswen charged

la $1 fee whtoh is ttaed ay.atatata.
Unofpoaed eeaatrcaadktotaawan'

iessedi00. hnd those aacane-- aaa.
tests rer eherged a SM fee.

wet the eeunty stsptrtn-toade- at,

who,was assiiissd $M,
the office uncontested;

and those running for; county treas-
urer, whir were eherged S6 each,

uanmaates forooanty eemmle-sibnershl-

were taxed '"a )M tea,
those forJasUeeof the peaseaad.
constable JIB; preelaetrweigher
candidates $150, and. the eoenty
sarveyer$8.
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PaulMoss

For

District Judge

X. 21 years Ih clvl, trklatan
'afpeBatepnetice.

2. Iowa Attorney ef OdessaV
1927-198- 4, FastPresideat,
Odessa Sekeel Beard,
CkakswaBetter. HoasiHg

. ProgramCoaiHittee,1984
19M,

3, iHcteded la 1932 'la Clay
Barmoa's 'Eminent Law-

yers aad Jadges ef Tex--
an ItjaaOa

Sated A fat Martkaate.
.HabbeBLaw Directory, .

5. Works kardaad la keaest.
SJshIaad coasiderate. ,

8. Age, "82 years. Harried,
Jwe cfaSdrea. Ualverslty
gradoato. Aatkor. Ad--

Ceart.

7. Megrapical S k e t e k J

"TexJaa Wko's Wko."

(Paid PoHUgsI Advertatag) CM

T. F
SHEPLEY

CANDDATE FOR

COUNTY TREASURER
i i- -

If 'elected pronto faithful cmrtSm'
and efficient 4rvio. Will apped
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W. (Archie) THOMPSON

Candidate for
Cewaty Commtrisloaer

. Erecbwt JCe. Two

I am very appreciative and
hMfefBl to Mm veten ef Fredaet

'G&w it Jvos VHOsx jMkaaVv PUPjpOa'lia Am
X haveendeavoredte rttsnharge u
OTVBQV JWa InQ I BUHO Man ij a ncr

svsjax ssajsajrp wra aBarcjafjBij SesnA isr
Jts 4V9Bf9tQ6vct& v9 aBU liti'

Mriart eiftea.il efcaH eoaalaueto
ctteefcargeaha tteHea a the offlctl

. the vary heat el say ability.

a.

JkL W.i Thompson
(TaU reUiteal Adv.)

ii'., Of

tafraeace

do my to the
twties of this, properly.

TO THE PEOPLE OFF
THE 191k

You have been,
kind

with me as your
in Con

gross.

I wish to
for your support and

to
you of my constant

iesire to "be every
possible service to the
peopleof our District,

GEORGE MAHON

(Paid roHUeal AdverHalat)
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RecordCeimty Vfte Is Forecastlit Satiirfaf ftiittiQy

re-elis-ct Total May Reach
5,500; Interest.
Running High.

At Polls'At
An High Thia Year

Of an estimatedmillion votesdue to becast in Texas in
the firat democraticprimary next Saturday, local political
observersarepredictingthatHowardcountywill contribute
more than5,000to.raieeits vote total to anew record.high.

Poll tax paymentsreachedan all-tim- e high in and
tabulations'show that thevoting strength of the county to
6,821.focludine: exemptions. growinginterest in state
and local contestsis leading
many to forecast a total bal
lot in the county's 14 boxes
of 6,500.

office

As comparedwith the estimated
vote total of from, 6,000 to 0,800 this
year, here are the vote totals of
the past three democratic pri
mariesl

1982 .......j, 3,400
1984 k. 8,994
1936 205

Many Name
Because of the multiplicity of

names on the ticket for the first
primary, a heavy vote la anticipat
ed. From aheor number ofcandi
dates,a big turnout. Is fn prospect,
since each man asking for office
haa his own bloc of friends aad
supporterswho will rememberhim
at the polls.) The narrowing down
of the candidatelist for the second
primary In August usually means

I'lnvite Hie VotersTo CheckMy
Reputationand Qualifications!

S. C. (Si) NABOBS

CandidateFor

Justice Peace
it

Precinct!
HowardCounty

Yerr.vete asd wiibe greatiyapprecktedaad
at - v . i

if electedI wfl bestatastimes discharge
-

(Paid'PeStleal Advertising)

For Congress
CONGRES-

SIONAL DISTRICT:

won-
derfully and coop-
erative
Representative

thankyou
.

confidence, and aa-jsu-re

of

PotentialStrength
All-lim- e

1938,

The

'H.--.
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faHteg off votes unless,
course,heated Interest developsIn
someof the runoff races. Then an-

other decline to be expected
the November generaleieeuona, se

mostTexasvoters take for
granted that the democraticnoml
neeaare good la office.

The governor's contest, tops for
Interest In the Lona Star state,has
been gathering-- momentum for the
past three weeks, and thequestion
of "McCraw, Thompson OTJan
lei" the chief topic of conversa
tion. This means votes. There
greatdeal of Interest,also, in many
of the local races, particularly
soma district contests where the,
votea In several counties will bo
Involved. Three four strictly
county contests are catching the
public attention, and the uncertain-
ty of thesewill ba factor in bringi-
ng- out large vole.

Strenrtb By fredacta
Precinct No. Big Spring, the

largest box the county, with.
vote strength of 2,466. Precinct
14, Morris, haa, top vote of 27
the smallest box. Following the
voting strength of the county by
precincts:

No. Big Spring ........ 612
No. Big Spring ,.....,.1260
No. Big Spring.. 2468
No. Big Spring lOOT

No. Vincent ............ 73
No. day Hill 121
No. R-B-ar

No. Coahoma 365
Ifa. 10, .Forsan S59
No. 11, Center Point, 188
No. 12, Moore ";... 130
No. 13, Knott ...". ..,255
No. 14, Morris 27
No. 15, Soash ............. 75

TOTAL

Strength
IiLDistncts

h
". Judge,Attorney

Contests--Holding
Attention

.6921

Races involving offices in the
70th judicial district will Hold
major share of attention in next
Saturday'sdemocraticprimary bal
loting.

Candidatesfor district Judge,
succeedCharles L. Klapproth
Midland who retiring, are Clyde
Thomasand CecU Colllnga, both pf
Big Spring, and Paul Moss
Odessa.Colllnga the present dis
trict attorney.

Seeking Colllnga post are four
men, two from Midland, Donald
D. Traymorand Boyd Lauehlln.
and two from Big Spring, Martells
McDonald and vvalton Morrison.

Here the voUng strength in!
the Judicial dUtrict, by counties:

Howard 6921
Martin 1515
Midland 3700
Kctor .....: ..,..'.. 8500
Glasscock ................ 450

TOTAIj 16089
In the-- Slat legtelaUve district,

DorseyB, Hardemanof Baa Angelo
unopposed. jPoaslblevotea for

him in this district would, ataek
like, this:

JToward 6621
Glasscock ..., M-- .. S0

SterUng 433
Reagan 679
Irion 8U
Tom Qreea 7281

TOTAIj 16678
Reports voting strength in all

the "counties ef George Mahoa's far-flu-

19th congressionaldistrict are
net available. Mahon unopposed
ia his bid for reelection.

Y6w Vote Anjl Tnfluence Will B

E.( Ed) BROWN
CandidateFor Re-Ekcti-

on To The Office Of

Commissioner Precinct
HfWiN Ciurty

Vote

Listed

Appreciated
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PacketsOf MatchesReplaceTire
Covers In AdvertisingCandidates
a few years ago. every eeefter

after pufeHo office heralded hie
eeaapaleM by the we of painted
Ure cover. On the.rear of many
an Mttoeaeblta could be aeena alga
mew aa "Vote for Joe zilch for
commissioner," and the voters
eeuM aeethese signs whereverthey
turned

," uas

The tire-cov- er methodhaa faded
la recent yeara. An Innovation la
campaigningthta year was tho dis-
tribution of packets of safety
matches,With a brief messagefrom
Uie candidate appearing on tho
cover. Nearly every aspirant to an
office la Howard countydistributed
the matchesby the thousand this
season.

Of course, there remains the old general use by .the candidates.

Reports On All Races
To Be QivenOnKBST
Saturday Evening

Betterservice than ever before
es reporkng reaalta of next

primary wiH bo rendered
by The Herald. It haa a "new
faeHKystWs year Ita affiliated
radio station, KBST which wiH
,bo urtd to Broadcastreturns on
state,county and district races.

The radio station waa not In
operation la tho deetloa months
of ,1686, so lta use .this, summer
la that cenaecttOHwlfl be tor the
first time.

Members of The Herald staff
wM collect and compile returns
from aH county boxes aad from
aH counties Involved, in district
races aad these reterns will be
broadcast at regular Interval
hreugB. Saturday evening over

KBST. The station's remote
Bderopheaeat Tho Herald office
wiH be used to broadcast these
XOfBiBSa

The Herald la a memberof the
Texaa Blectlea Bureau,aa aaac-elati- on

of Texaa papers which
compiles reaaltaon all major state
races. The paper will have a
special leased wire Saturday
night which wiH handlenothing
but election results, aad returns
on all major atato raceswttl be
received promptly. The Election
Bureau limits broadcastaof lta

Political Calendar
Following ia a political calendar

for 1938, showing"the significant
datesfor theremainderof the year:

July 18 Last day for transferof
tax receiptwhere voter has moved
from one ward, to another ta,,ciiy
yi Av,wu.

lt

July ,20 Last day for absentee
voting.

July 23 First primary.
July 33 Precinct . conventions

held.
July 24 First day of third ex

pense report. -
July 27 Returns made to county

cnairmen.
July 27 First day for first ex

pensereport in second primary.,
July 30 County conventions held;

county committeescanvass returns.
Aug. 2 Last day for, first expense

report, second primary.
Aug. 2 Last day for final expense

raport, first primary.
Aug. 6 State executive commit

tee meets In Austin to canvassre-

turns, and certify first primary, no
minees to general election ballot.

Aug. 8 First day for absentee
baUotlng, second primary.

Aug. 14 First day for second
campaign,expensereport.

Aug, 19 Last day for second
campaignexpensereport. ,.

Aug. 22 Last day Independent
and non-partis- candidates file
with secretaryof statefor place oa
general election ballot.

Aug. 24 Last day for absentee
baUoUng ia secondprimary.

--Aug. 27 second,primary.
Aug. 28 Final expense report,

secondprimary
auk. si neturns to county com

mittees of second,primary.
v. Sept. 3 County precinct chair
men assume office.

Sept 6 (Sept 13) State demo--!
eraUa convention meets to declare
nominees, adoptplatform, elect new
chairman ana slate executive' com
mittee.

Sept 7 Final date for last cam
paign expensereport

Sept 10 County clerk certifies
local nominees to secretaryof atate.

Sept 12 State democraticexecu
tive committee canvassesreturns,
certifies nominees.

Oct 1 Poll tax payingbegins for
foHewlBg year. -

Oct IS Absentee balloting for
general election begins.

Nov. S Last dayf or genecaLelee-Ue-n
absenteeballoting.

Nov, 8 flonaral election.
Nov. 13-1-8 Final expeaae ty

report at aadlaatae.
Kev. at-S-tate eteeUea board,

governor, aaeretary at state aad
attorney gasaral, canvass returu
for atato and distriot offasaa.

DacvJaa.1 State offieec, aasipt
governoraad lieutenant overner
qualify. (Attorney ganeral runes
Hwy may qualify aa soon aa etae--
Uob eerUfieate la daavsred.)

Jan. 1 Moat atate aad oouaty
euteera quaury.

Jam. 16 Legieiaturs aoavaaaa.
. jaau --l7 LagfOturs
aetwrm far gavawaer and

h. gavanwr.
JaauIT (3voraad MewtaaaeU

sjavaraoc laaawissaiam.
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Und-b- y earl dletrltiutloii aneOtods.
The men aad women seeking; an
office make a round of street.
storesand offices, passingeettheir
cards, usually letting their sencria-Uo-n

atop at that A verbal appeal
uauAlltr u iuiMifl tin.

Candidates In thM county this
yearhad a new medium the radio,
KBST went Into operation In De
cemberof 1936, after the elections
of two Searsago. and this la the
first campaign season Its. facilities.
have been available to reach the
radio listening public. Many can--
.11.1 VavaT m.ita 41a At till
service.

Newspaperand poster advertls--
Ing have enjoyed their customaryI

returns to four times on Satur-
day night and thesewiH be read
oa KBST at8, 9, 10and11 o'clock.
At the aame broadcast periods,
latest returns will be given on
county and district races:and if
developments ia particular coa-.test- e

warrant, extra service will
be given on broadcastingreturns;

Complete and latereturnson all
contestswill 'appear in next Sun-
day's Herald.

Since Information on the races
wiH be available as promptly aa
possibleoa KBST, The Herald Is
appealing to tho public not to
telephone the office oa election
Bight for return. Telephonefa
duties wUl be tied up with fcath-erln-ff

of returns, aad the whole
staff win be taxed In handling
these returns.It will be appreciat-
ed aa a great favor If telephone
calls are dispensed with. The
public is urged to beeptho radio
dials at 1860 throughout the Bight

for latest Information
oa all the races.

The. newspaperaad radio sta-

tion alsoareappealingto election
Judgesto telephonereturns from
their boxes promptly, ia order
'that full resuMamaybe tabulated
early In the Bight for transmis-
sion to the public.

School Bond' Vote
SlatedSaturday
In Stanton " c

.

STANTON, July lfl(Spl) July
23,. Primary election day, .la also
the.day chosen, for convenience of
voters of Stanton,for a bond elec-
tion , amounting to 127,500. This
amount together with a S2200
grantapplied for from the PWA, is
necessaryfor improvements and
new additions to the local school
plant Badly needed repairs will
bo made on the grammar school
building: new and larger facilities
for the home economics department
of the high school will be provided,
as well "as band quarters and a
gymnasiumfor physical educaUon
purposes,and inter-scho- contests,
If the project la approved.

A definite date was set for the
bond election at a special meeting
of thirty-tw- o property
was presented, asking for imme
diate action.

If approved, the election will
make possible a modernisation
program which will place the
schoolin aposition to. be compared
favorably with any school of its
size In this section of the state.

Beer Confiscated
In 'CanCity' Raid ,

Local members of the Texas
Liquor Control Board togetherwith
officers of the Howard county
sheriffs department Friday after
noon effected a raid on what, has
commonly come to be 'known as
"Can City," one-tim- e locaUon of
several beer and wine parlors on
the Lames highway, approximate
ly 30 miles north of town, i '

Applicantsfor beer andwine per
mits for those locations were de
nied severalmonths'ago by Coun-
ty JudgeCharlie Sullivan, & second
application waa denied later and
appeal has beenperfected, to dis
trict court

ApplicaUoa has been-- made by
the Superior Brewing company.
Inc.,Tort Worth, for .a branch dis-

tributor's license oa location, 'in
this vicinity. The ease la pending
before the Texaa Llquer Control
Board la Austin.

The offleers eeaflseatad13 eases
of bear.

CStarma of distributing beerwith
out a Moans were filed agataatw.
M- - whitlow, who waa releasedun
dar 100 bond.

Public Records ,

SVv'rVT UHHB
CaoU Wesson, Dadae ssaan.
Malay Bievsason. reatlaeasaaw,
KaMt's Bakery, Dedga panel.

CMMe
Craw,

Davis aad M4m "VHa

HliiriUry Vtaa M. Ksaasdy of T M,'AMar bear aak wtava
State aaiaHa aaaa-- tllUtt,, --. M m x, w. m
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FewAspirants
To Office Are

Unopposed
Many CesteetsWill
.Not Be Decided
Until AHgHnt

Of the 101 aspirants to .office
whose names appearen the ballot
for the July28 primary, only eleven
are'unopposed. i

It win be a ding-don-g battle of
ballots for most offices, aad many
will not be. filled finally until the
Augustrunoff, sincemore than two
candidates

Saturday

taxpayers

races.

Ik,

are listed In several

In the state and district, one
man unopposed Is Judge F. I
Hawkins of Ellis' county, who ia
asking nomination for the regular
term aa Judge of the court of crim-
inal appeals.

GeorgeMahon of Colorado,
a third term aa 19th congres-

sional representative,haa no oppo
nent this year. For the' statelegis-
lative seat from the 91st district,
Dorsey B. Hardeman of San An-gel- o,

former mayor of that'city, Is
unopposed. Hardemanwill be suc
cessor to PenroseMetcalfe of Ban
Angelo, who ia bidding for a state
senatepost.

O. C. Funderburk of Eastland
county la without opposition In his
bid for reelection to the court of
civil appealsbench at Eastland.

In local offices. Hugh Dubbcriy
will be returnedaa district clerk,
since he has no opponent. Neither
baa County JudgeCharlie Sullivan,
who ia askinga secondterm. Mlsa
Anne Martin, seeking her. second
six-ye- ar term aa county superin-
tendent, haa, no opposition, and J.
F. Wolcott enjoys the same aort
of position In his bid for reelection
aa county tax assessor-collecto-r. J.
W. Carpenter, for public weigher,
of precinct No. 1; O. I Graham,
for public weigher of precinct No.
2, and V. V. Strahan for county
surveyor,all. are unopposed.

TUESDAY LAST DAY
FOR ABSENTEE
BALLOTING

Only two daya remain, after
today, for casting absenteebal-
lots la the July 23 democratic
primary. All absenteevotea must
be la Tuesdaynight, in accord-
ance with statutes which termi-
nate the voting three
full daya before primary-day- .

Tho county clerk'a office bad
receivedM0 absenteeballots late
Saturday, aad others had gone
out la tho malL It waa expected
the volume would be bigger Mon-,da- y

and Tuesday. Oa the' same
date la 1936, 200 absentee'

bat-lo- ts

had been cast - ,

BIG MOTORSHIP
TO TRANSPORT
BRITISH FOOD

LONDON, UP) A super27,000- -
ton food transport motorshlp,with
accommodation for 623 first class
passengersand capacity for 10,600
tons of cargo. Is to be launchedat
Tynesldeon July 27 for service her
tween Britain, south Ainca, Aus-
tralia 'andNew Zealand.

The veasel, which is to ba cbras-tene-d

the Dominion Monarch, Is
said by the owners, Shaw, Savill &
Albion Company. Ltd.. to be the big
gest ship ever designed'for trade
with SouthernDominions.

Many novel features are Incor
poratedin thevessel'sdesign. There
is only one mast, as the swimming
pool leaves no room for a second
one. There Is air conditioning In
the dining salon' and cabins, which
are equippedwith telephones.

The cargo capacity Is 700.000 cu--

blo feet of which 600,000 cubic feet
will be insulated for the transport
of meat fruit and dairy produce.

It la manned for the Dominion
Monarch to call at Madeiraor Ten--
erife, Capetown, Durban, Freman-Ue-.

Melbourne, Sidneyand Welling
ton. The averagespeedof the Die
sel enginesbaa been calculated ut
19 1--2 knots, the trip requiring 35
days. This is despitethe fact that
the route to be taken is longer by
3,300 miles than that followed by II

6&a rasa1s Ij

V". .V- -

m

The M Mem" et the Cerise
caverns la 4,908 feet leK 'at
wide udmiMt Mfh.

Hew Orleans lies below the level
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Candidate For Re-Electi- on

SHERIFF
County

Your Vote Aad Iafloeflce WIS Be
(Paid PeHUeal Advertising)

TO THE VOTERS
OF THE
91ST LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

iyiii
DORSETB. HARDEMAN

FUBflVTC

--Howard
Appreelstcett

I should,like first, to expressmy genuine appreciation
of thecompliment paid meby my fellow-citize-ns in that
I am. unopposed for the Democratic nomination for
.Representativefrom this, district I "sincerely hope
that I maymerit the confidence thus far reposedin
me andto thatendI shalleverdirectmy bestefforts.

I shall continue vifiltintr In mv district with a. view of
renewingfriendships and acquaintancesand makingM
others in order that I may becomemore familiar with I

tne problems confronting us and in seeking solutions
of thesame. I renew my pledge of to all and
of careful anddue consideration of suchmatters that
may ariseandto work for a reductionof taxesand
penditurcawhere consistentwith goodgovernment.

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
Paid FoMalaal AAV.

To The Citizens Of
Howard County

We. the HBdersifBed attorneys ef Howard Ceaaty, rive

Jast

meat teJadeeRlehart Crlte, camHitato fer rcelseiionto afceefiiee ef .

tiee ef thetkiprcae Ceartef Texas. Prler te lets eleetiea te Mm IwgMam GaasHL
JudgeCrite waswefl taowate tfce lawyers ec tne u a atsvavecaata
aatl asaaaUe kwver; as AsseelateJastieeef tatsSupremoCeart, hehaa
aiieMont servieete tbe State eClaxas,aadhaspreveaMaaeaM a jariai ef
yamio We reaaestyearsapport fer JadgeCrite.
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STUDY SHE BIDS
AND THEN VOTE

Jn more volume than usual,mes--
from candidatesfrom

uoMie offices appear1 this edition
f Tba5Hrald. The first democrat'

le primary, which will settle many
ooateeu finally, Is Just a weeK

and-- the aspirants to office
snaking a final bid for support

at the polls.
Whetheryea think your mind is

madeup on a gives race,or wheth
er you arc sureIt is not, you should
oonoidsr the bids' of each of the
uUet- - Bach, baa announced
or the office with the hope of ser-

ving the public These announce-
mentsdeserve considerationIn
semedegree of sincerity with which
they were made. Give each office
seeker'sproposals a fair study, se-

lect your first choice, then go to
the polls and help elect the right
personto the right office.

There may come back theperen
nial question:

"Oh, well,why vote?"
And. the answer shouldn't beso

difficult, There are any number
of reasonswhy you should vote
aa Intelligent ticket on July 23 prl
--aery, and again In the August run-
off, and again In the generalelec-tle-a.

You owe lt-t- o your neighbors,
r family, tV yourself, to aid

in 'parting into office good public
ssi rants. You-- ro 'asmuch a part
of the governmentof this country,
state aad nationas any other man.
That's why the Amerlcanjystem of
suffrage is unique. You don't go
to the polls and faceexile or exter
mination if you mark the wrong
men. You haveprivileges, response
bill! tea and duties aa citizen of
thla, country and mark this down:

No 'privilege, no responsibility, no
duty is greaterthan your bound ob
ligation to vote and vote honestly
aad conscientiously.

PLEASANT UTILITY
BKLATtONSIUPS

The politicians like rant
gainst the "utility Interests": the

averageman takesthe timeto com--;
jrialn about his light bill; but the
Abjections of both may well be
deleted for a time when a power
company voluntarily puts into ef
fect a reduction la electric rates.
,Sueh step was taken In Big

Spring this, past weekby the Texas
Metric Service company. A read

jusuaent or residential and com--
JBsceialschedules will brinjrJan av.

fii$$t reductionof and13 per cent.
Mcacouvety; or, the company an--
aouncasp. total saving to electric
eoaeumersof some $20,000 per year,

It is a: welcome move, considering
the fact that the last paring of" rates is the .fourth to be effected
la tan years. There la no disput
ing the utility company'scontinued

rtion that cost nearly
vary other item Jiving has been

the upgradefor the,cost
electrical servicehas gone

While every individual may not
)e entirely pleased the result

the laUst.rate adjustmentby the
Taaas Kectrle Service company,it

t worthy noting that the reduc-J&k- m

preferred without benefit
garsasnis"from within the city.
Warn aow electric schedules should
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.we believe, as aaother
that, insofar as this par--

communHy is concerned,
Electric Service compaay Is
its servicesinto the scheme

in proper manner.
company employs to-a-

maintains local
Juat any other type of
rating hare in a businessT ays Us taxesand contrlh--
Ofnmnt functions and

W.lltmmm to a significant
II W'IIBm in civic programs

Mto IWdattarJngs calculated
reirHrnnt of the town aad

' its welfare
of the

: estany Individual business
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Washington
Daybook
By Preittn Grvf

WASHINGTON The executive
spotlight which switches' from time
to Umo on new agencies,haspicked

mrwm

OROVER

out of Lowell
Mellett and his
National Emer-
gencyCouncil for

periodof promt
nence that shows
signs of being far
more than tempo
rary.

Mellett was an
editor of Wash
ington
He had New Deal
ideas beforo 1983
and long hasbeen
one of the Presl
dent's

Now as N. E. C director, he has
been Incorporated officially into
the Whtto House .executlvo ring to
take over job second 'In import
anceonly to emergency relief. The
Job IS to manage the President's
effort to rescuethe South from the
economic doldrums.

intimates.

The EmergencyCouncil, hldlnsrJn
mo ODscurity or thousand half- -

forgotten bureaus,has been marked
for death time after time. Best
opinion here Is that It was rescued
lately mainly as an avenue down
which the President could launch
his southernenterprise.

Many Are Called

ncwspatVer.

It is familiar trick of the Pres
ident's to use first agencyand
then another with tho scintillating
performanceof swing-ban- d trap
drummer. He financed banks
throughthe ReconstructionFlnanco
Corporation; took jobless, boys off
the streets with CCC, and coralled
the unemployed with half dozen
relief agencies. And now. N. E. C,
U brought around for the Invasion
of the South. Its membershiponce
included the entire cabinet, togeth
er with the headsof each'of the
new agenciescreatedunder the pro--
sent administration.

Coordination of policy and elim
ination of overlapping were its
main purposes and undoubtedly
Mellett will continuein that capac
ity. In addition, It has whiplash
'advisory" power to eliminate du

plication of effort among govern'
mental agencies, although since
1939 it has been more In the dol
drumsthan the SouthIt is expected
now to stimulate.

Current Washington opinion Is
that Mellett, soft-voic- and serious
minded, has been singled out to
stage one of the big governmental
spectaclesof 1838, the investigation
of what the President calls "the
Nation's Number economic prob
lem," the South.

one

one

Already the suggestionof tamper
ing with establishedconditions in
the South has stirred suspicions of
politicians doubtful of the Presl
dent's purposes. Moreover, north
ern industry has already looked
suspiciously upon any effort fo Jug-
gle freight rates, wage and hour!
problems and other-industri- fac
tors with view to mechanizing-th-e

south.

Operator,White House
The job under General Hugh

jonnson might be blown up to am
axing proportions. Mellett Is no
General Johnson such as NRA
knew and his attack on the new
phaseof his Job was
Ian. He called conferenceof sou
thern industrial, labor and economic
leaders,as requestedby the Presi
dent. But he read them no lordcrs.

Instead he askedthem theiropin
ions on Dixie's troubleswith regard
to freight rates, cotton'surpluses,
population surpluses,poorly finan
ced Industry and racial conflicts.
He .promised no immediate solu
tions, but the President has never
been satisfied with mere report

without recommendations.
Mellett works in his shirt sleeves

because it la hot, has four tele-
phones on his desk one straight to
the WhiteHouse. He la gray-hea-d

ed, brown-eyed- , slenderand active,
but undramatlc In the mannerof
GeneralJohnson or Harry Hop--
Kins.

But his associates predict his
show will be no less dramatic for
that, involving as It does federal
Intervention in territory belig- -

erently Independent and states
rightist

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The most fasci
nating and hllarloua party game
have eyer played Is the game of
Famous Lever. Tou play it like
this; The hostessgives out dupli-
cate setsof numbers. And'lf you
get; say,No. S, then thegirl s

that number Is your partner.
Alter partners have been deter--

gives man and
set of slips with the namesof feaa
ous lovers writtea oa them. For
iastance,one slip may have Rhett
Butler and Scarlett O'Hars. But
you aren't supposed to tell oth
ers whom represent

When each couple has bees des--
pair of famous namns

in fiction or they take turns
in acting out little skit which
kseatifiea the lovers la Question.

With tae rest of the gathering as
an audience, oae pair at the party

attended out into the kitch-
en aad rigged themselvesup thue--
y;

The srl thruet some flowers into
her hair. The man rolled his Mate
up aaovexus xaeee. Tbea with um

tkatlhoet as helper waving
over hie head, that is te say tea--
alas Mas as Mnslsa 'mmm faansd
safir isiaiere w, om aeaa

UM Uri
Theysut a'eraakarbaseef Um
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ACROSS
t. Article of food
. ASCSDds

S. Behave
1. Title of aknlEht
It. Eiplt
14. SUcky stuff
15. Intermittent
IT. Propelwith

ears
U. Hairallan food
It. Be overtond of
U. Soldiers m--

ployed ia ..
dlcglns;

M. Daushtcrof
one s orotner
or sister

SI Pointed tools
IX SuppressIn

pronouncing
XL Symbol for ra-

dium
tl. American

autnor
S3. Small Insects
It. Russian vll-la- ge

com-
munity

IS. Correct:
colloq.

. Winged
XT. Bobbin
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U. Worthless:
Biblical

41 Emmet
45. Extinct bird
47. Inferencesor

deductions
12. Large marlns

animal
XX. Drr (rult U. Run away

maaa up ox secreuy
threeor morsEL Female
cells sandpiper

40. Missions U. Tlnr
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on the JUver Nile, so everybody
cheered aadshouted"Anthony and
Cleopatra."

That

tiHMSlLtl

Another weat out and
mined the hostess out a third while the dashed,upstairs

the
yeu

history

went

yasuw

eppf-Klat-ed his host'seuteway, the
atri wttekly parted her heir la the
center. Tbea she eassehack into
the-roo- ar sat demurely oa

Meaawfelle the maa fash- -

ioaed himself a make-beHe- crown
aadpteked a globe ef the world.

Mfe eame In aad heldout his arms
but she shook her head. Tbea
threw hlr crown oa the floor. Neat

ladtoated willingness to
throw away the world. And every-
body then knew they were looking
at JBdward aad Welly.

There were seaseVery funny por--j
trayels. X was cept. Joaa Smith
aad my partaer wae FooahoaUs.

like a Daatel Boose eesnskln
aad xay partaei put oa a Jeeketof

"hsandlfowa--tare, as Um

15. mnixx

5T. Toper
DOWN

EnglUh Utter

Qet tight

Fiber plant
Japanese
Turf

titer ia her hair. The best
arms aadmm, aty

iw floor. Justuhe,.was aheutto iwa UMH
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f. City In Okla-
homa

Supports
Coincide

10. Soft murmur
1L Draw after
IS. Bosks up
20. Craraf
2L Taste
XX. Roused from

sleep
XX. California

rockflsa.
XL Rind of rock
XC Shouted
XT. Noblemen
20. Roman road
XX. Slowly moving

field, body.,
of

Wise
counselors

XL Ancient wins
receptacle

XT. Hindu aueea
29. Beanty of

form or
movement

4L Fixed charges
4L Unite by

treaty
4L Place

storing bay
Katlve raeul-bearl-

compound
4L Old card gams
44. Likely
fO. Lata: comb,

form
XL Obstinate
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Among the others, which came la
for hilarious burlesque were Pris-clll-a

and John Alden "Speak for
yourself, John"); Romeo aadJuliet
(the "vault pceae where Romeo, be
lieving Jultet dead, swallows pel-so- n,

only to haveher return to con-

sciousnessaad stab herself); Kath-
arine and Fetrueeto (Taming of
the Shrew") aad JaaeByre andMr.
Rochester.

It was eertataly a sueeeesful
aad the Idea,' Insofar array hoe-tea- s

knows, hasn't beeaused be
fore. At Jeeetnone of us had ever
beard of It. It was somethingshe
just aap$eM ,M tunic up.
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HomesSaying
GoodbyeTo
Hired Girl

Labor-Savi- ng Machines
DisplacingAmerican
'Institution

WASHINGTON, July J8 UP
Labor-savin-g machines have dis
placed tho hired In typical
American village home, a nation-
wide surveyty the Department of
Agriculture shows.

"There now are statistics to show
JamesWhitcomb Riley'schild

rens classic, 'our hired Kin no
longer portrays the typical in Am
erican vllltge life," the department
said.

mm
wees

girl the

that

Shewas the family factotum who
lived in the household,cookedsuch
good things to eat that the child
ren loitered about thekitchen table
until she chased themaway with
somesuch refrain as;

"Clear out of my way: there's
time for work and time for play!
Take your dough and run, child,
run, or I can't get no cooking
done!"

In reachingits conclusion the d.e--
ln averageamount spent. In the
tables of 8,434 white non-relie- f, fam-
ilies In 140 typical villages in. all sec
tions ox the country.

"The importance of 'our hired
girl' has decreasedas services of
commercialbakeries and laundries
have increased,as canneries and
garment factories have grown, and
aa labor-savin- g devices have come
into the home," Dr. Louise Stanley,
home economics director who sup
ervisedthe survey said.

"Then too," she added, 'im&ny
homemakerwould .rather spendfor
a car-- and widen her social contacts
than to spend for a maid If this
means" only leisure to sit on the
front porch and watch the,neigh-
bors ride by,"

The New England aad Pacific
regions were lowest In percentage
of families having hired help and
1 naverage.amount spent In the
former only one In twenty-fiv- e fam--1

iiiea employed help. The average
of an families waa264 a year.

ua the Pacific Coast tae percent
age of such families ranged from
four in the low income Jbracekt to
45 in the highest Hired help for
the housewife was slightly more
prevalent ia North Central Middle
Atlantic, Plains and,Mountain stat--j

The Southeasternvillage house
wife, in contrast to her Northern
and Western ateters,stood a very
good ebaaee ofhavmg4 help, Am-- I
eag2,w-- families Interviewed bouse
held help ranged from M per eeat
la the tow laeoate btaeket (WW--!
W a year) to IM per eeatia the
highest (,m-,W)- .
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see whet mevte aeWvWee are
Mfe tali
MEW YORK This, folks, la my

day of atonementand embarrass
ment Mere I've cent to New York
to check, ue en a lot oMhlnn. My
two weeks have aMd by Hke greas
ed'pige And 'what's this eamy deek,
leering at me,-- but a pile of scram-
bled notes marked:" "Unfinished
9U9eH90V 1

F'rlnstance:
Write a ileee en Jack Tolt aad

let theworld know thatJack more
than 30 years a movie .star,"and no
longer; r- - "hot In Hollywood la the
biggest star on Broadway. Tell
Jack, If he doesn't know It, that
his name goes up la monstrous
twinklers every time he sends a pic
ture to the old main stem. Tell the
Holt fans everywhere how their
clamor kept Columbia 'from "drop
ping" him when that studio tried
to waanmm up . . .

Four Young: ladles
See this pretty Martha Scott of

"Our T.own," theglrl that Jiaa all
the movie talent scouts dithering

f . find out .why she can't make
up her mlrid or If she has . . 4

--Tlnd out why the movies haven't
boggled up Patricia Morrison, the
striking dark beauty of "The Two
Bouquets" , . , And write a yam
about Marcy Westcott the loveli
est blonde (after Zorlna) the other
side of the floodlights now . . . Tell
how Marcy, signed by Metro for
movies, got this stagebreak as her
first film assignmentwhen Produc
er Marc Connelly couldn't find the
tight girl and themovies savedhis
day with the loan of Marcy
Dish out some praise for Connelly
ror nis oaring to presenta quaint

musical without a
line of filth or double-meanin- g to
New York audiences. . They're
supposedto have lost taste for lav-
ender and old lace, sachets, and the
scent of mignonette, but Connelly
rcminuea em ...

Write a fan letter to Josephine
DIUon Gable for Julie Haydon's
New York triumph In "Shadow
and Substance" because Julie's
dramatlo coach stuck her in Hoi
lywood when too many producers
didn't realize whata starthe might
have had . . . ("Will you, really?"
said. Julie. "And give her my dear--
eat loveT")

iHeoa AHd Thunder t
Look Into the strangecaseof Ar

thur I. .Mayer, Harvard graduate
and. movie exhibitor, whose motto
Is "Rvcrythlng.ia hunky-gor-y at the
Rialto" .--. . Mayer plays murder,

wild west and
he-m-ah flickers exclusively and to
heck with the women'strade
And makesIt pay . . . And then, on
tho.Harvard and culture aide,, he
brings over "artistic'' foreign films
on which be stands to lose his
hunky-gor-y profits . . . Strange,
strange case . . 1

Do up;.Pararoount's Max Plelsh--
cr (BettyBaop'a.papa),only xnan
wxa courage or is It nerve?
enougn 10 iouow Disney with, a
full-leng- th cartoon feature... "Our
GulHvar--s Travels." Max said
Meaninghe realized,I hope if would
have to bff after "Snow White."

Interview Johnny Hoyaradt the
ry teacher now wowing the

RainbowRoom with bis monologic
mimicry t , . Talk to other Rock--
ettes besides blonde Bonnie Brad
ley of Youngstown, Ohio, and see
if they're all as typical of the H61--

lywood chorine asBonnie is which
is meant,Bonnie, for a compliment

weii, were are other notes, but
you can seehow It is. It's this way
in --Hollywood, too but I'd thought
New York woud be different. Td
thought to GET THINGS DONE.

And now I've got to makea train
to keep a date with some fresh
country air somewhere between
the movie capitals of eastand.west
Some talented writing and acting
folk of Hollywood aregoing to take
over while I practice breathin-g-
ana m asgrateful to them as even
you will be. .

Home Made Telcscone
ReadsWatchAt 2 Miles

WINOOSKI PARK. Vt. CD In
hie sparetime, the Rev. A. A. Riv
eras, matnematics professor, has
built a telescope with which physi-
cists contend one canread a watch
dial two miles away.

The St Michael's College profes
sorspent pre than,1311 hours Taak-in- g

the d Instrument,which
is a inches in diameter. With the
aid of, JamesHolcorab,. Burlington
wes$ope,pujiaer, gainer Rivard
mound t,h.XtWPr la a ot tube
for the amateur observatory

Train -- Piane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains

Arrive Depart
na.x.i.TiHii.ia, 8:00 a.m.
No. 4.,.., 1:00 p.
Na. 6 11:18 p. aa. 11:38 p.

TAP Trates Wssttiouad
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we. 11 :ee p. m.
Na. 7 ..... 7jl a. m.
Na. t

a.

Arrive - .. ,BmH
3:46 a, m. - S:M a.

:M a. m. : a," m.
:w a, as. , :4C a. m.

S:M p. m, I:M p. at.
:M p. as. 9M p. m.

--erajfcM-ai

:1S

U:6t a. aa. , 12:13 a. m.
S:M a. m. S:M a. m.

- a. m. :M a.
2:M p. as.) 2:M p. m.

p, as. 7i4 p. a.

M:4Sa.at.
:Mp.m

to:u p. at..

MMlLM.
S1UB.M.
umm.
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!!:
p.

7148

7iU

nil di
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IJ 70M a. at
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Xa Wain sight, blue and cold and
grim It ley. The surprisehadfroaen
them all to a rigid tenseness.Ank-- I
rem thought the ponding of hut
heart must surely shakehim.

"Weill" the.sheriff .drawled at
last "Well! What parlor trick Is
this, Streeter?"

Ankrom grinned with
ness tHat showed the whitenessef
his teeth. "Shucks," he said, "I feel
downright ashamed to eelt that
waaklia' mine."

"I MhouMa't wonder." With heavy
Irony Ratchferd stoopedto pick" up
the weapon. Yet even aa his fing-
ers spread to grip It, Ankrom cov
ered the pistol with his foot

GrlmlV Ratchford atrala-htMuMl-.

The head on his thick neck came
forward until hie heavy features
were within ten Inchesof Aakrom'a.
Unblinking, the smoking eyes star-
ed hatefully,

Hie words were low, spaced wide
apart! 'Where did. you get that
gun?"

Across Ankrom's mind came the
vision of the girl from Peso Pinto
rising from the crumpled form of
Keiton Drean with one hand hold
ing papers, a pistol In the other.
This pistol!

He eyed it warily. Had the ami- -
rum Htruthers' life been anuffed
With thla?

He let his glance rest upon the
sheriffs. BV voiir torie he iolrf
him, "a man would it was alby the of say was
crime to own moro'n one gun in
Texas?

"Nevermind alrln your onlnlons.
I want to know where you got this
gun."

T don't know that It's any of
your business, Ratehford."

Tra making It my business."
"Boot Hill is filled with fellas

had that habit''
"Damn you!" Ratehford swore.
ou answer my question an'

It quick or I'll slap the brace
lets on you an' take you in for this
kllllnV f

"What evidence you got that I
uownea otrumersT Law says you
got to have evidence before you
can arresta man for a thing like
inn

"Yeah? Well, that law don't cov
er you. The laws ain't made for
drlf tin' saddle tramps that go round
Btimr up trouble. Talk, fell-a-
talk, or ril take you in!"

Ankrom stood there,his evea like
tempered steel. The lean cheeks

taut Trouble, he told him
self, was like his shadow. He could
not escapeIt wherever he turned
his eyes, there troublo waiting.
To move amid scenes of turmoil
seemed to be bis portion. There
was no escape save death.

Very well, then: he was throuoh
trying. He would serve these trou--

what they asked for.
He would, give them,all they want--
eaxrora here on out; he would hurl

in tneir teeth.
As the sheriffs voice stonned

Ankrom's right hand shrang into
a hard fist He took a forward
stride as the sheriff steppedback!

pace ana stood. His eves held
iwicniora xuce a grip; they were
palely blue like ice; they were baf-
fling, mocking, hateful. "What was
it you wanted, Ratehford?"

Who Tired You?
Caution clouded the sheriffs

glance."I want to know, where that
Ijua aunt irorat

"From the waistbandof my trou
sers."

"Where'd you get It?"
As Ankrom was about to .make

answer, from the tall of his eye he
caug-n-i warning gesture. Just
tiny movement of a hand it .was:
not completely Indifferent to him:
the thought crossedhis mind like
light Evidently she realized asdid
he himself, that Ratehfordwaa out
to find a goat and meant to find
one before he left this room.

But Lee's cautioning gesture-- no
longer held the force it mlrht have
held this morning. Stooping swift-
ly Tie came up with the gun his foot
covered:came up so suddenly the
sheriff had no time to, guess his
purpose before the pistol's muzzle
held him in grim focus as Ankrom
backed to the wall beside the out
er aoor.

"It didn't come from no dead
man's hand, if that's what you're
inslnuatln'," Ankrpm drawled. "If
you're almin' to find a goat for this
night's work, Ratehford,you better
Pick on someone else,"

'Any mancan talk behinda sun"
toa snerinsneerea.

With a blur the pistol left Ank
rom's hand andno one saw where
he had sheathed It White teeth
eoldly gleamed behind his parted
lips. His attitude was a challenge
to big Tom Ratehford, yet Rateh-
ford did not move.

Ankrom said, "What caliber gun
did the colonel use, Miss Struth--
era "

,
)

... - --- - '
.
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. . .
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"Why ... a thirty-tw- o. I be
lieve."

"The pistol I just picked up was
a thirty-tw- o. It camo off the
'ground nearStruthera' body. One
shell has beea exploded. Do you
know, Ratehford,what caliber slug
11 waa taat Killed the colonel?"

"A forty-flve,- " the sheriffs voice
cameback. "I cut It out!' A mom
ent's pause, and then! "Like the
gust I. took out of your handa wbUej
ago."

"DM your Ankrom said.

-- P.
The sheriff shruned. His iM

eeaosaledthe In his eyes.
'All runt then." he Bald. "Hke the

fortv-flv- e you save un at nr re.
quest a while ago If It makes you
feel any better to have it put that
way."

It dees. No man ever took a
gun awa from me yet, Ratehford."

"Hard kombre, eh?Tve seeayour
type before the kind thathires out
Ha gut to the Mgheet bidder. Who
hired yeu to gun the ootooeir

"I didn'tgun him. I told yeu that
More. Now let use ask yeu ocm:
Kow'd yeu know the slug that
downed Mm was a forty-five- ?

Hlghtn's it have beettaforty-four-

mute were Tea'
"Listen." 'Ratehford said U-U-

V.

"I've fooled around guns tear en-
ough to recognise wheth a ohunk
of lead was thrown from iTforty-four,- or

a forty-fiv- e, no matter" how
badly it happens te he batteredup.
There'sa difference n the weight
Besides, this slug was pretty
smooth. It was like the ones your
gun the one you gave-m- shoots."

"That doesn't mean anything,"
Ankrom sakl. "You've got a forty
five yourself. It's slung; In that hol-
ster under your coat Mr. Trone
may be packln' one too, for alt I
know, Claydell, here, produced a
thirty-eig-ht at your insistence, but
ho may likewise have a forty-fiv- e

cached about him some place. I
don't aeo any guns on these two
cowboys, but if I Was forjudge them

figure rest you I'd they

that

drawn

lay

each packln' a forty-fiv- e; at least
For a country ihat'a shucked Its Ir-
ons "

"Never, mind .' Rateh
ford broke hv roughly. He turned'
toward the two' girls: "Miss Stru--
thers, where wcro yqu when your
ol' man wasshot7"4

Tho uncxpqetednesa,of the
brought a breathfrom

Lee Trone. Her oyes flicked wide
and darkened. Instinctively they
sought Ankrom's. He gave her a

?, JUW(SSi

ques-
tion startled

reassuring quirk of tho lips and
turned his glance on Betty.

The sheriffs proceduredieted no
sign of dismay from her, She had
her wita about her everyminute of
the time, Ankrom reflectedsardon-
ically. "A gtrL that has aU the an
swers," he summed herup.

wnen sne spoKe ner voice held
that amount of husklncssgenuine
grief for her father's death might
have caused.

"I I t-- I let mo see," a white
hand went to her forehead,rumpl-
ing tho golden curls: a tiny pucker
grew between her thoughtful eyes.
"X naa just stepped out the doox
there,Father had askedme to meet
him out beneaththat popper tree;
he, said he had somethingprivate
which he wished to talk to me about
. . . " Shebit her lip; her thoughts
seemedfar away. "I'm trying to rec-
ollect it it seems tomc I bad Just
stepped out the door and crossed
the veranda. I was leaningagainst
one of those funny posts "

"Come, come Miss Struthers,"
the sheriff exclaimed impatiently,
"I nakedyou where.you were when
you heard the,shots. I'm not Inter
ested in1 the history of your move-
ments from the time you finished
supper."

Upon the big sheriff the girl front
Peso Pinto turned wide blue'eyesin
which shone the hurt expression of
a.child who has beenUnjustly re-
proved. "But Mr. Ratehford, that

I am trylrg to toll you. I
had stepped out'bn the vemnda
when I heardtwo sarpreports

"Then you did not see the ?"

the sheriff growled. "You
couldn't say from which direction
the reports camo?"

The girl shook her head. "I'm
afraid not I was looking"

"Yeah," Ratehford cut her off.
He swung round upon,Lee Trone:
"Lee," his eyes were on hers prob--
ingly, "what were you doing under
the peppertree when Colonel Stru-
thera got shot?"

Mere 'bad news for the Rafter T.
Meaday.

States'GasolineTaxes
ExceedGeneralLevies

WASHINOTON UP) Statescol
lectedmore revenueIn gasoline tax-
es In the, fiscal year ending June
30 than they did in income and real
estate combined, according to the
American. PetroleumInstitute.

The Institute said state gasoline
taxes totaled $704,620,691; real es-
tate, $219,2l2,320J and general pro-
perty taxes,$360,518,708,
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' ANNOUNCEMENTS
5 Lost and raaad
E5U7 Cardboard bo containing

sheet music, magaslnesand oj- -
tuuiuhAid nrueiM:. torn, wbn

mnvlng between 1710 Main and
AIM Lancaster. Call WT for Tar.
Tncker.

E FrafoMrMia 4

'Ben M. DavU & Company ,
" AoeoWitanU- - Auditors,

otlT MtaM'Bldg., Abilene. Teas

SMVtOM

EXPERT fraure rspsnnS
nnholetsrlnc. repairs,

Rlx TrKttre nsm
STm. and at. Telephana W.

8

nd
ot a

MHUMlUr. Fhonn 13M

1NTS killed lor c a bed. auaran-tea-d.

Write W. H. Hood. General
DeHvery, Big" Bprtag. gtvlag w
dress,namesadphone.

r.AWM mower aharneBing Bteo--

trtbally, H. Mason's Blacksmith
Shop. 20S Northwest 4th St.

at.t. hnlr-Ast- now 2Bc Clean,cool,

sanitary.ladlesandchildren our
specialty, u. a. oatow o"j
706 B. 3rd St.
nr oat.hp.. ttri mvd. rock.
Seeme for haullnR. Treat Ham-llto- n.

Phono 1677. 610 Abram Bt

ft Woman's Column 9

SPECIAL! Eyelash and brow dye
36c; shampooand set 50c; (2 oil
push up wave ;uu; ouier pwnur
bents 2, S3, S4. 118 K. 2nd St
Phone 135.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Eranly't WW Female 14

W

-.

care for children; hour work.
PeachAuto Camp on west high--1

way. .one block from 'Lakeview,
Grocery. Mrs. Beck.

FOR-SAL-

1H Radios & Accessories 19

BIG bargains on used tires and
usedborne radios, real values at

prices Firestone SaMNTCELT furnumed duplex at
." ply and ServiceStoresv

LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets
requirements FHA. complete
housebUU. Truck delivery.
Texas Sawmills. Avlnger Toms.

41 FOR RENT n t

I'PR RENT: Furniture, stoves,
' - thing machlnKs. sewing ma-"chi-ne

pianos. Furniture Ex-
change. CO. 401 E.
2nd' St

S2
Twn-TlOO- furnished apartment

privatebath; garage. children
Ul fJCfcO. W JiW..M. MM

THREE - room furnished
ment Lancaster St.

!

-- j

M

Rlx

No

809

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
large closet; private bath; built!
In. cabinets; closs In; no chil-
dren, i Phone 309. 710 E. 3rd,St

NEW raraeeapartment unfurnish
ed; desirable for couple: no pets.
507 B. X7th St PhonoB40.

SMALL furnished apartment
couole only: and cool! prl
vato bath. Call 433. 210 Park St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
J nice, cool and hot water; garage.

uail at uuo to. eta. aw
THREE -- roonf' ment;

Phone 8.
furnished
In; water paia.

FURNISHED two-roo- m apartment
whu Data, matt jonnson at.

- room furnished apart'
and bath; eleetrolux;
411 Beu at

APARTMENT with bedroom .and
kitchenette: entrance:

home;

apartH

THREE
couple

Private
bills, paid; couple only. 1211 Main.
Sis

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment: couple only; electric re
frigerator. Phone 202. 800 Lan
caster St

CLASS. DISPLAY

NTDO TOURIST COUHT
AND TRAILER PARK

New and modem, none better.
tOM K, d St, Big, Spring, Tana.

M
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ApartBaaats

ApfciMttealf
NKtol.T furnished Uror

apartment; yrigwtr;ma mw.
10 W. 2nd St ,

furnished apartment:
najoimng dkvb; etosa mut
paster Bt

COMFORTABLE rooms aad:nparo--

menU, Hotel. 3iu

nstSTRABLS aoutheaciIroat bed'

32

AdJolnlBe oauu iu xo--
laa. Phono 6o2J.

COOI furalahed bedroom: private
entrance, tot jk. uib --ncrao

SOUTHEAST bedroom!
for two mm. bob Bearry m.

LARGE,

1473.

cool
men

bedroom brick1
preferred.

BEDROOM; private entrance;
aonable. 1200 jonnson tax.

FOR RENT.'
son St.

COOL
bath,

l....Vu..

J5

TOO-rm-n

apartr

Stewart

suitable

Phone

Bedroom, John--

bedroom; convenient to
Lancaster.Phone 1646J.

FRONT bedroomrconnectingbath;
gentlemenonly, eoi Mam m.

MODERN BleeplnK rooms-.- Wcu--
furnlshed cabins for light house-
keeping. Attractive summer
rates. these before renting.

Nolan St. Best Hotel.'
S5

404

See
108 Yet

Booms Board 35
Room Board.Homecooking.Mrs.

Edith Peters.B06 Gregg, rn. low.
ROOM BOARD. 1000 block on

Nolan $1. Phone 1330. Single and
double rooms. Reasonablerates.
Good home cooked food. All pew
beds. -

36 Houses
FIVE-ROO- M unfurnished

210 N. Gregg St.
--Jiirl'lliUEll"-

Telephone

J
uaua.

room.

room furnished house
with bath. Call Mrs. B. Wolf.
1800 Johnson. Phone 3S5.

house.

THREE -- room, furnished house;
bath; garage; reference requir-
ed. 1202 Runnels "St. Phone
1186.

FTVE-roo- rock house; furnished.

S7
looi jonnson Bt.'

real Auto 1B08

clean

close

ment
only.

Bunnels.
at 440.

Duplexes

PhOne'L; Patterson

39 Business Property
FOR RENT:. Laree.spacesuitable

for shoe department other
merchandise.The Vogue, 121
3rd St.

REAL ESTATE
six-roo- houses,

100x100, other
fairly located
$1,600.00 both, trade,
would separate, sections,

houses, located
plenty water. cultiva

J13.000.00 cash, bar-
gain. 2,400 river,

county, highly Improved,
.turkey other

good fishing, bargain
permanent

vestment estate
good

Pickle.- - '

J f

HousesFor Bate
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J

TWO one on lot
with four lots,

well on west side,
cash for no

sell two
well and
210 acres

tion, a real
acres on Frio

Real
deer, game.

at S&S0 per
acre. The most in

In real and now
Is a time to get It J. B.

16
FTVE-roo- m modernframe house In

Big Spring. All modern conveni
ences witn aouoio sjarage.
HCL-- Herald.

FIVE-roo-m frame cottage near
high school and South ward;
priced right for reliable party;
cashdown payment: balance like
rent If Interested write Box
XYZ, Herald.

FOR SALE: Modern frame house:
newly papered; completelypaint
ed. Apply luoa sycamore bc
Highland Park.

47 Lots AAcreage 47
A REAL bargain for quick sale.

"We

Six acres of land adjoining Cos-de-n

filling station on east Also
22 1--2 acres, three miles east of
Cosden refinery. Good well of
water. SeeW, M. Jonesat Bttrr- -
store.

1$ Bnscnessrroperty
FOR SALE; Best businesslocation

hi Big Spring on Highway 80.
Business Entire
building; fixtures; "nil goes for
bargain. 1111 W. 3rd 8t

rea--

CAFE and lunch room sale.
Good location. Cheap for cash.- Jsss:ERA. Herald office.

SMALL cafe for sale.'Reasonable
$180 cash will handle.UStt Run
nels Bt

TEXACO filling station for sale:
good toeatfon; reasonable.Apply
1811 Seurry St '"r
Children only lOe until 4 . n.

II 8004 Senrry.Miniature Qotf-a- dv.
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Army Appeals
Nor Clothing

PoorOttU(rK
An urgeaC appeal ior donations

at atethlar and'shoeslor children
ma Issued Saturday W Major L.'
W, canning, of fleer, m. charge or
the teealSolvation .Army post.

"Van 1uWas. tA Wat nat atfsla
atle4ltij 0ur Sunday Scbfai who!
MYf3 lO COB1B B&EeiOOX. BHKUM DI' .r r -- '
absoluteJack or shoes, "the majori

wbajlsshL have. knowleds'

established.

definite,
lof.otheis who, would, like to attend
our Sundajrseboeland wrvlceabut
are aehamed,to ome becauseof
their ababby.clothee. We "know of
yoHBr men bo would gladly attend
Army aervicefjrai remainaway po--
cauae tney ao not nave aoequate
weartsg .apparel.

"yve Xecl ,aure,put there are
away people liu Big Spring who
havejdothlng andaboea which can
be,put to good, useJn this, way, and
we ahaH be giad to call at any house

MRsANDMtlS.

46

yoURE.
Home,, --nltEeE

PAS SON-IN-LA- W

1 SAYMD--- - DOOLEY MS
nmKjj av

K ow fliMi te Mttfled. Tb tole--t
pboaa nMmuer is 4M.

"The k upon
of this city to makeany Mrt

W ihe r

Army calling 1b
people
or aswaWsa Is farther this hwnaa--
Hariaa work ad grr mors ec the!
jaderprxvlteged young people a bov

He ehanesat the decentthtngs In
Mfe. Oaak donsUona are mswffte-le-nt

ta eatiy en our work, and we
are adeatlng-- this Method of appeal
tor aM. .wo.wge that eontrlbuuena
4a VTCxttrRs flHMft DBvH 99 SsssvQ gt
It Is at all posMbte,"

iJ -

Pioneer"Woman, 9,

house

DANE

DefendsModern. Youtu
STnATFOnD, Ont Wl The

youth of today Is lust as go&d as
the youth of CO and 70 years.ago,
Mrs. Emily Boyd, Stratford pioneer,
ioia yivetviewers on ner win .oiijn
dkv.

Automobiles and other attractions
have not ftsademuch,difference,she
sild, and people were "just as
Christian; at heart as they ever
were, even1 K fewer go" to charch
regularly,', ,' '

,JFor'the 'bestInterestof the most
pcupiBj VUIV 1W JT VY WB rWH
Adv..

c!ty 'ff So 5LAD
HAVE- - .

tIEH SUCH QUEBE. NoiSEuS

UWA.T

--r

Trademark Keg; For
Ofloo

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUNatX BM WU&

"T

ROOT BEER
'The Health Drink
510EastThird St

oh, i Dour KNOtU

I Thought Someokk
lUAS BREAKING IN JLU

'
Kwd ornoisesTJ I Take a Look aroumi

DIZJVntYl
Trtc tHMj

DAVIDSON'S
Sf DAIRY

KAB A XAW

Let Us FIfre Tmt Nt M
PARADIES

rLUMBINQ
vH0O4 19n Wl EfVsMv W

kat ax the
Club Cafe

MWe Never Clese"
G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.
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lira, W. ILnSCm MMklMIr
street,radaremit major swnjery t
the hospital Saturdaymorning.
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. . . AreTheMonthsto
Plan Your Heating
Problems. For This
Winter. We Will Be
Pleasedto Have You
Come in and Let Us
Explain All the Ad-

vantages of Natural
Gas.
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XP.KENNEY,Mgr.
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Hr COMPANY
V

vs 'sml

. .? 710,906.34 Capital Stock

.i. 646.87 Surplus

... 108,370.00 Undivided

Dividend
154,102.50 June 30,

Borrowed
4,500.00

Rediscounts
18,000.00

DEPOSITS
.... 1.00

- 1.00
"4,000.00

412,48.58

7,447
$2,122,45a
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Texas'Vo$e Total
Million Mark Next

AUSTIN, July 1 toThe
jertty opinion here today vsa that
th vot In the first domoerstle
primary next Baturday, barring
rain, would bo well ever a mlMton
and thenwas a strong possibility
It wld be larger than in any pre
vious Texas eieettea.

Poll tax payment were M.3M
fewer than two yetra ago hut eap-lt- ol

observers believed the interest
In the governor'sraceereaV--
ed by W. Lee O'DmM, the Port
Worth flour salesman,might mere
tnan oirset that decline.

The lareeetlioiti evr out In T.aa waa that of 1,071,373 two years
ago lor tne lete Judge O. 8, Lat-tlmo-

unopposedfor renomlnatloa
to the state court of criminal an--
peals. The vote In the governor's
race at that time was J.068.117.

Dopesterswent back to the first
primary of 1984 In an effort to get
a line on wnat is likely to happen
next Saturday. The gubernatorial
sweepstakesthat year had only six
entrants. Just half of tile current
field, yet the leader received less
than 90 per cent of the total.

A few of the more ardent O'Danlel
supporters claimed their landard
bearerhada goodchance to receive
a clear majority but impartial ob
servers pointed to the 1934 figures
to emphasise the difficulty of any
one doing tnat.

CandidatesIn next week's ballot-
ing Include such proved vote-gette- rs

aa William McCraw, twice, attorney
general,Ernest O. Thompson, mem-
ber of the railroad commission and
chairman of the Interstate oil com-
pact commission, andTom F. Hunt-
er of Wichita Falls, who never has
receivedfewer than220,000 votes In
a governor" race.

Tho other participants are Karl
Crowley, former solicitor in the
United States postofflce depart-
ment, P. D. Rcnfro, mayor of Beau-
mont for four years.Rep. Clarence
E. Farmer of Fort Worth, James'
A. Fergusonof Belton, Marvin Mo--
coy ana Joseph Kink of Houston,
ThomasSelf of Crockett and S. T.
Brogdon of Stcphcnville.

Houston Safety
Work Rewarded

TTrtTTCnWKT T..1M a fin. mi.
police accident squsds clamping
aown on recxiess driving and the
systematic removal of trafflo haz
ards, this city savedsix lives from
"suddendeath" the first six months
of 1938 as comparedwith the first
half of 1937. ,

Houstonpolice recorded 27 deaths
attributed to trafflo accidents and
366 injured asagainst33 killed and
379 injured tho same period last
year with figures totaled after the
hapbazardousFourth of July holi
day. Accidents were reduced from
8,776 to 6502,

Works Progress
employes have starteda traffic sur
vey andwill suggestelimination of
"blind corners,"changes In parking
rules and other stepstoward safer
driving while trafflo experts are
studying causes of accidents and
charting their time and place.

The city has placed some GOO

boulevard stop signs, compelling
motorists to stop Delore entering
or crossing designated thorough
fares; marked all dangerouscurves
anapainted"slow" and "fast" traf-
fic laneson the arteries.

Capt W. P. Haley of the nollee
traffic squad attributed the reduc
tion in fatalities to the safetycam
paign ana predicted the 1938 total
would fall under the 11.920 acel.
dents and 65 deaths reported last
year.

Links now open and In good
shape. Just-A-Pu- tt Miniature Golf
Course. 2004 Scurry adv.

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDmON AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF JUNE 30, 1938

LIABILITIES

.......I.r.T 50,000.00

Earned ..,.;..-.....-. 100,000.00

profits . 48,112.96
Payable

1938 2,500.00
Money NONE

. ...-..- ,- NONE
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J. W. Butler and sen, Wesley,
were business vlsKers In Crane
Thursday.

Mies Detelhy Xubeeka of Wlck- -
Ha FaUe k vWUng M1m Colteen
Moore. -

Mrs. W. B. Dunn, teatherIn the
Porsan school arrived here Satur-
day,from Texas Tech In Lubbock
where she baa been attending
school for the pastsix weeks.

Miss Prances Jones and John
Camp Adams of Tech are Visiting
friends here over the weekend.
Miss Jones formerly resided here
before moving to Westbrook.

'Miss Frances Loser of Moshelm
Is the guestof Mr. and Mrs. S. 8.
Leper.

Mrs. JamesX. Johnsonand chil
dren, Bebe and Jlmmle, left Wed
nesdayfor Coleman where theywiU
visit with Mr. nd Mrs. Carl Pet-ters-

and daughtersbefore going
on to Fort Worth to visit Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. Johnson'smother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Payne and
children left last week on a, two
weeks vacationtrip to Houstonand
Iowa Park where they will visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Bamscv have
returned from their vacation trip
to Galveston, Carlsbad Caverns
and Koswcll, N. M.

Mrs. J. W. Noble of Cisco re
turned herewith her daughter for
avisit andwill visit anotherdaugh-
ter, Mrs. W. A. Majors, before go
ing to Eunlw, N. M., to visit her
son, A. G. Noble.

Miss Gladys Cardwell was host
ess to a, party at her home in tho
Continental camp last Week honor-
ing Miss Mabel Brown and Miss
Betty Wilkerson of Crane who have
ben her guestsfor the pastweek.
Those attending were Leoseie
Shreeve,Mary and Vivian Klahr,
Bessie RuthHale, Helen Martin,
MyraTfeU Harris, EdnaKarl Brad-ha-m,

Juanita, Lonsford, Arnold
Bradham, Douglas Harris, Vard
Cowley, Roy Klahr, Willie Martin,
BiU Henry Campbell, Earl McAl-pin- e,

Leon Lewis, Bill Lonsford,
Joo B. Hoard andBoyco Hale.

Gulf OH company employes of
the Forsan district had their an
nual picnic at the Big Spring park
Thursday evening with J. D.
Dcmpsey, Sr., in charge. Thoseat
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Howe and son, Mrs. J. D. Demp--
oey, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ray Town-sen- d,

Mr. andMrs. GE,Neely and
sons. Elton and R. L.. Howard
Holt, Mr. and Mm. R,
and son, Mr. andMrs J. D. Demp--'
Bey, Jr., Charles Dcmpsey, Miss
Juanitaand Lavern Finley.

Mrs. Edna Fierce of Duncan,
OkUl, was guest of honor when
Mrs. L, C Alston entertained the
Buzz and Humm sewing club Wed
nesday afternoon. The sewing
club completed a quilt top for the
hostess at this meeting. Mem-
bers presentwere Mrs. Bob Quails,
Mrs. Earl Lucas and Mrs. M.
Dolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Peek of
Forsan community are announcing
the birth of a daughter, Sovella
Ruth, born Friday, July 14 at the
Blvings hospital in Big Spring.

W. L. Johnsonof the Southwest
Tool & Supply company. Forsan.
is spendingthe weekendIn Denton
andDallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner win
spend the weekend in Walnut
Springs. JamesGardner,their son
who has-bee- visiting relatives for
the past few weeks in Walnut
Springs, will return with his par-
ents.

Miss Alta Alston, who has been
attending Draughon businesscol
lege in Lubbock, .will spenda few
weeks vacation frosher studies
with her parents in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox of the
Merrick 4' Brtetow camp, are
spending their vacation la Okla-
homa at this time.

Mr, 'and Mrs. Rayford Llles are
weekendingin Denton and Dallas.

Miss Dora Jane Thompson is
Visiting MUs Grass Alkire at her
home In Midland. Miss Tbewpsoa
will aeeompanyMiss Alkire and
family on a' motor trip to Okla
homa In the nearfuture.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkbart
and son, James Lleyd, left Satur-
day for an.extendedvaeetiea vlM- -
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Oil field communities

Saturday

AT THE

ChurcheS
WBSZ.KX METHODIST
Ues-Owe- n St
AneU Lyna, Faster

Sunday school will meet, at 10 a.

Rev. Robert Jones, Kasarene
Evangelist, will preach at the 11
o'clook hour.

The pastorwill deliver a message
on Missions at Stanton Sunday
morning,

Evening services wilt be con
ducted as usual with the preaching
service beginningat8;20 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICBS
Room 1, Settles Hotel ,

'Life" is the' subject of the Les
which will be read in

all churches of Christ, Scientist;
on Sunday, July 17,

Tho Golden Text is: "As the
Fatherhath Itfo in himself; bo hath
he given to the Son to have life
in himself (John 6:26).

Among the citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from tho Bible: "I call
heavenandearth to recordthis day
against you, that I havo set before
you llfo and death, blessing .and
cursing: therefore chooso life, that
both thou and thy seedmay live:"
(Deutcronomy60:19). '

Tho Lesson-sermo-n also Includes
the following possago from the
Christian Science textbook,"Science
and Health with Key to tho Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Life
is without beginning and without
end. Eternity, not time, expresses
the thought or Lire, and tlmo is no
part of eternity" (page 463).

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton and East 4th Sis.
HoraceC. Goodman, Pastor

Bible School meets at 9:45 a. m.
W. D. Todd. Sunt. Lesson I Cor.
ICth Chapter.The Bible school In
Big spring whero the Bible Is the
only textbook used."

Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Sermon by tho pastor.
Jttauio service irom l:ao to 2 p.

m. --xne voice or tho Bible."
Toung people's meetingsat 1:30

p. m.
Evening preaching service, 8:30

p. m,
Sermon subject: "Big Sprint: I- -.

less than 18 miles from heU and
moving closer every day,"

Theseservices are bcln gheld out
la the open'at the south of the
tabernacle. With permission from
the city officials'East 4th streetis
blocked each nlcht Extra seats
are being built to accommodatethe
great crowd Sundaynight. So come
and enjoy tho services. These
services will continuei through tho
monin or July,
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter HenckcU. Rector

feorvieea lor Sundayat St. Mary's
episcopal cnurcn:

8:45 a, m. Church school,u a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon.

The 11 o'clock service will ha In
cnarge or J. B. Hodsres. Jr.

The rector wlU be the preacher
ai me a p. m. union service to be
new at the Christian church. "Tin
cnoir or St. Marys will furnish the
music.

You are cordially Invited to won.
snip at c Marys.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth And Scarry
G. C. Sehurmaa.Paster

8:45 Bible school.
iu: Mornlnsr worshln. "MU.

eioas Amid the Flames of Xnv&
won," by O. J, Coulter, missionary
U bBUU.

7 Christian Endeavor.
8 Union service under ausaicaa

of St. Marys Episcopalchurch."Ser
mon ey me Rev. P. Walter Henc--
Keu.

FIRST METHODIST
Wilt C. Howe. Mtelster
Big Spring, Texas

Church sebool 9;4B 'a.
Morning servicesat 11 o'clock.

una pastor win bring a messageon
ine suDiect, ane Old Read."

The young peosls will meet at 7
oetooK.

Dr.' J. Richard Soann. ferner
pastor of the "First Methodist
chureh and now pastorof the First
Methodist ehureh at Baton Rouge,
La,, will teachthe Men's BIMe elass
WHWay morning.

The Union services wiH be feeM
t the First Christian ehureh. Rev.

P. Walter HenekeU, reeter of St.
Mary Bjtteoopal ebur-f- c, wlHpreh. A eordial invitation la as--
teoaea te the pub).
ST.
MX.OHK
T. X. Omliiinn, Pastor

11 Meralag servlos.Tha tnnln U
the aermonwM he: "Peter, an Ba--

pts xer a iwrteweM."
On Wednesday aftwaaaa. itta

Ladles Aid wM meet far sheer so--

W w the heaae ef Mrs. A.

PHsST BAPTIST
Br. C. X. Tsseaster,Pastor:. sHindsy, sefaeol.

11:W, Mernta worship. i
T:to B. T. U. miiMag.
The pastorwiU oeoupy tha pulsH

MasrfUld. Bad Pivor. BUUe Prvor.
BBlU Jm Bryor, Donald Fryer,
mm. van Barrisv Myra Wesl Xrr
na, wi Mm, jfla. rsnr.
uooaen (Moore, Dorothy Rub
of WiekdU Falht,"Leon Lswjs
Warren O. Quails. A pieaae
bfs"M sersedtoltowtn Um swtov

Mr. Md-Ms- J, J,

. .
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Being
CheckedOn
SomeFarms

CosHMittmeM Work
WhereRecordsAre
Incomplete

CoflMMtitiKy' airrlcuHure eommH- -
tees were busy hi the office of
Farm Agent D..P. Griffin Saturday
adjusting cotton yields on individ-
ual farms Where all recordsare net
complete. Griffin czp!:tn6d that
some 96 per cent of the county's
growers do not have complete
recordscoveringthe full five years
on which the yield is based, and
that the committeesare condlerlng
all factors in regard to land, pro-
ductivity, etc, in settingup a five-ye- ar

average for these ilndlyidual
JICIUDl

When their work Is finished, the
agent said, notice's of the yields
will go to all farm operatorswith
tho request that tlley cooperate in
checking for errors. Final figures
will go to the county committee for
last adjustments within the state
allowance.

Griffin, expressed sratlfleatlnn
that the county's base yield has
been increased,from 114 to 134
poundsper acre Ho calculatedthat
most farms could bo brousrht near

ttbe hitter figure. The increase
means that the base yield1 totals
on the 73,689 acre allotment of the
county would stand at 9,898,446
pounds or llht cotton, or 19,797
bales.

Work on chccklntr farms fop com I

pliance is proceedingat a fine rate.
tho agent reported. Field super--r
visors areapproximatelySO per cent
iinisnca, ne estimated, and the
planlmeter, a device which checks
acreagecalculations is being oper-
ated on a basis. Tho
planlmeter Is completing about 40
farms a day, and theagent thought
uio worn wouia do completed close
to schedule. .

Supervisorsare reporllne that
comparativelyfw Tannersare out.
Bioo tne limit on cotton acreage.
ana wai pracucaily all of thosn
would destroy their excess eottnn.
Compliance In the county may be
cioso to juu percent.

nt the morning hour of worship.
Sermonsubject: "Tho Cross of Cir-
cumstance." Special music. An-
them, "Hope Thou in God,' by
choir.

Accompanist,Mrs."Bruce Frazler.
A cordial Invitation is extended to
theseservices.
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NrW wWttieas t the Ehureh
ww referted at the end of the
first .week of the nm sir Mini
camtmlfTi beta conducted at the
taberiMMM at Benton and VaufUi
streets by JRey. Boraee C, Good-
man. There have been two bap-Uem-s.

The. meetlaa-- will eontlMie
through July.

Rev. .Goodman'ssubteet for H
Sunday evanlng servieo will be "Is
There a HeilT Where Is HeHT
What Is Hetir Who la Gc-ln-g to
HellT Bow WIH They Get Out of
HellT"

He spoke.onthe toolc "C4d Time
Religion" Friday night, saying in

"For with tie heart man be--
lleveth unto righteousness.'

"The subject brought to view, in
ihls pa&suge requires ef us. that
we should distinguish carefully be
tween intellectual andheart-fait-h.

The Scriptures affirm that the
'demons also believe and tremble.'
They do not bellece unto right
eousness.

"Faith in the Intellect is a Judge
ment an opinion. The mind so
judges and is convinced that the
facts are so. The things believed
may be true; they may relate to
God and may embrace tho great
lunuamentalTacts and doctrinesof
religion; yet th'ls faith may not re-
sult in righteousness. To bring
heart faith this conviction by the
Intellect must produce a changeof
tho wllL

'"Your Says"
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Tbr.Hrft step in this dJreetton
at"hm fsstK sa to bettor Ood't
wufd. Itmm mm. m HH faith
wMhatrt lint fmctnc tee net that
Ood is and Is speaklnc to a lost
race throvgh the Bible. HMory
wilt hot do, it speaksof nothing
Mt trains philosophy can never
bring one ektee to God beoauso It
is forever ehanalng; scione an
not produee facts as to Mr and
death, and seienoeis forever hav-
ing to retract, Men em haws

faith In Wetocy, m phk '
losophy, or solwtoe, bat thai wilt
not' bring them any stsssr to the .
fergrrenesaof stn; nay I will go ,'
further, men ean nav Inteilset

by

Statementof Condition of

The First
National Bank

JN BIG SPRING

As Calledfor by theComptroller of theCurrencyattheCloseof
Business,June30, 1938 r

Discounts

Overdrafts
Banking

Reserve'

rP1Wil

faith in the BIMe and never be
forgiven of sins.

"The demand for reasons often
embarasses,our faith. This is one
of the trieks of the devil. He,
would embarrassour faith by tell-
ing us that wa mutt understand
God and alt of God's v ways before
we ean believe. This is impossible
and 'beeaueewhere
would faith 'he if was
clearly

INJURIES FATAL
BAY CITY, July 18 to Henry

Dugard, St, of Matagorda, died
here last night of Injuries received
in an auiomomie coiusioa

PAMPA MAN DIBS
PAMPA, jHly 18 WB Jerry a

Moto, 82, who servedas mayor of
Chicago Heights, 1967-191- 1, died
here today. He eatae here from ..

Norman, Okls In 1936 and
in Bunuing
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and '7,375.00.
Cashin andDue 1,152,751.541,514,678.45
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$'908,750.11

1,262.95

.50,000.00

6,000.00

$2,480,691.51.

$ibo,ooo.oo

100,000.00

480,691.51

Directors
MflDOWSLL'

GovernmentBonds 149,440.00

County Bonds 205,111.91

Other Stocks Bonds
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5 PepperMartin Dies
Received

--GasBelieved
TouchedOff
By Spark

Ritcjf At 6 P. M. For
Sports Enthusiast,
Sheriff Candidate

Victim of a tragic accident
which occurred only a few
minutes afterhe had gone on
duty, Robert Floyd (Pepper)
Martin was dead today, loser
in a valiant fight .against se-

vere burns received in a flash
ignition of gasoline at the
Cosdenrefinery.

Fault In Motor
Martin, who on Thursday of this

week "would havebeen 37 yearsold,
succumbedIn a local hospital a
little mora than flvo hours after
the mishap. He was horribly- burn-
ed from'' beadto foot, but a strong
constitution and a fighting heart
kept him allye hours after physic
ians had despairedor his life. He
was conscious to tho- end.

Refinery officials In Investigating
the mishap said Monday morning
a motor fault apparently caused
the mishap. As Martin, a gasoline
treater at the Cosden plant, att-

emptedto shut off agitator pumps
an apparent back pressure threw
gasoline over btmr and a flash of
fire, evidently caused from an elec-
tric spark, enveloped him in flames.
Alone in the treating plant at the
time, ho managed to staggedout-
side where fellow workmen quick-
ly wrapped him In a blanket. He
was rushed by ambulanceto the'
hospital, where efforts to treat his
severeburns were unavailing.

The mishap occurred about C:10
p. m. and Martin passedaway At
11:30.

Funeralat 0 P. M.
The funeral service hasbeen sche-

duled for 0 o'clock this eveningat
tho. First Methodist church, "with
the pastor,Dr. Will C. House, offic- -

- laung. isunai win do in new Mt.
Olive cemetery,under directionof
the Nalley Funeral home..

News of tho mishap cast a noie
of sorrow, not only qver tho cosden
personnel, where Martin had been
a popular workman for more than
eight years, but over the entire
city, which knew him as a sports
enthusiast, pleasant 'mixer and
friendly personality, Martin was. a
candidate for sheriff of Howard
county, his namo appearingon the
ballot for next Saturday'sdemocrat
ic primary, -- He had planned to
spend extra time on his campaign
this week.

Baseball Enthusiast
"Pepper" as he was familiarly

known, was known over West Tex-
as asa baseball enthusiast. He for-
merly player semi-pr- o ball and
managedthe Cosden nine. He was
actlvo here in behalfof manysports
activities.

Robert Floyd Martin was born
July 21, 1901, at Blpe Springs, Com-anch- o

county. He had resided here
for eight years,having Joined the
Cosden refinery In April of 1030.

Survivorsnro his wife, the former
Miss Nettle Payne; three children,
Robert'Foy, 10; JoyceMaurine, 12;
and Arthur Floyd, 0; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin, Sterling
City; four brothers, J, It Marlon
and Levy Martin, all of Sterling
City, and Roy Martin of Oil Cen-
ter, N. M., and three sisters,Mrs.
T. L. Williamson of Big Spring; Fay
Martin of Sterling City, and Alta
Martin of Banco, Texas.

Rally Postponed
The brief flash of fire .which oc-

curred at tho plant did only minor
(Sea "MARTIN, page 6, col. 5)

IN
i AUSTIN, July 18

over whether the statewide.Bun--
day oil field shutdownsIn effect the
past sfac months t discriminate
gainst' the giant Kcst Twas field

was renewed at the monthly prora-
tion hearing here today.

With Railroad Commissioner Er-
nest O. Thompson a candidatefor
governorJn next Saturday'sdemo
cratic primary and CommhMoa
Chairman C, V. Terrell seklsg ra--

- nomination at the same time, the
hearing room air necessarily was
chargedwith poutios.

uomcAMMOB members gave no
positive Indication as to whether
the Sunday,'holidays would end
August 1. They pointedout, now--

var, that general business condi
tions were better than a mtihth
ago and the oil Industry picture
'had brightened in the 'last three
months. ,

The Untied State Vureau'erf win
s recc'mmended Texas production

next month of .1,T7,800. barrel,
dajly, an Increase ot 17,800 barrels' day over this... month, rts 6om--

ii- - -- . -- ; Im.u." r.T, r3rjT-- r
TT "TT T '" .""-- -. w..,xn but would teve been UIMH
ssteept for the Sunday- mmn

i& y7;-V- .'

Of Burns
In RefineryMishap

VICTIM OFREFINERY; MISHAP
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FLOYD 'TEPPEB" MARTIN

SURPRISE ATLANTIC FLIGHT
MADE BY YOUNG AMERICAN

"On Way To West
Coast," Daring
Pilot Says .

BALDONNEL AIRPORT. Dub--
ltnT Ireland Vuly ,M
quated, singlomotored American
airplane fluttered down hero this
afternoonafter Its owner,

Douglas' Corrlfan, hadpushed
it across the Atlantic in s sur-
prise, unsanctioned flight from
New York.

It taxied across"the field and
wheexed to a stop. Flabergasted
Irish airport officials rushing to
tho machinesaw a grinning pilot
climb out- -

Tm DouglasCorrlffan," he said.
"Just got In from New Tork.

"It took me 28 hours and IS
minutes."
The plane came down from a

rain-streak- sky at 2:30 p. m. (8:30
a. m. E. S. T.), 28 hours 13 minutes
after Corrlgan had taken off from
;ioya Bennett airport on a flight
to California" and with no per

mit rora transatiantlo-crossln-

"By tho way, where am I?" the
filer asked the Gathering Irish
crowd.

The gaping Irish looked at Cor
rlgan, at his plane and Its nearly
empty gasolinetanks, thch back at
the.cheerfulyoung pilot, dressedin
leather Jacket and trousers.

Broad smiles broke, and brogues
oegan.

Flew Over Clouds
"Corrlgan. chT" asked one Dub--

liner, "Have a nice crossing?"
"Not bad," was Corrlgan'a reply.

"There was not much to It. I flew
over the clouds all tlio time and
never sawthe ocean until I reached
the coast. The .weather'was good."

Then, aulto belatedly, attendants
thought of landing papersand ask
ed corrlgan for them.

"Forget it," he said, yawning. "I
(See FLIGHT, page. 6, ceL 6)

be higher next "month than in July
even inougn wmoay holidays are
continued, becauseAugust has. only
four Sundays compared to July's
nve.

Thompson, generally regardedas
one of the four leadJas: candidates
for governor,was applauded s he
enteredthe bearingroom andagain
when he said the commission's ae--
tkms had kept the oH industry out
of the' severe slump experienced
by the nation's ' indus-
tries.

The easefor Bast Texaswas pre--
sentefi By, w. M. FrjMy'oC Tyjer.
who said he was speakingfor 8,576
adult residents of that area who
signed 'petitions asking that the
Sunday closings 'be discontinued.

"The shutdowns,''he argued,"are
a subterfugeto vet around the mar
ginal-wel- l law,' Every well in Tex-
as should be permitted the produc-
tion to which it is entitled under
IIMi DUm IU WAH MatIHA- -

f Prlddy's claim that East Tessval
wis.not Uowt4 IU abaso of tkej

i by
iMiMiii af Wart--. M4k k.i

ha. intoteeta i msl Wats TesJ
uadretam tbat ua--l

ARGUMENTSOVER SHUTDOWNS
ARE RENEWED AUSTIN

No One Told Of
Fliers Plans

JpIWYORK, July 18 USi Doug
las Corrlgan, of, tho nonstop New
York-to-Dubl- ln "sneak" flight, Im
pressed everybody at Floyd Ben-

nett field as a natural filer with
out nerves. ,

Otherwise Kenneth Bchr, mana
ger of the Held, and others who
talked to Corrlgan found it a little
difficult to classify him.. His per
sonality, Bchr ventured, Is a. mix-

ture of Irish " a typical little
Mick," said Bchr and Texan, dash
and deviltry, good" sound senseand
thoughtfulness,under exterior in-

difference to peril.
Neither modest nor forward but

perfectly unassuming and confi
dent, Corrlgan struck Behr as a
man who knows what he wants and
knows when to get It and how to
get it.

"Ho called me at home yesterday
morning betweenone and 2 o'clock
and said he wanted to tako off,"
said Behr, "I came down and
found he was loadedwith .gasoline
so heavily ho had no-- forward
vision. I said I wouldn't-allo- him
to take off in the darkness like
that. Ho said ho wanted to cct
away so ho could cross tho desert
In .the cool of morning."

Strong Suspicion
After Behr talked to him, though,

Corrlgan said 'T think you're right"
and waited.

Behr watched him take off at
daylight, a breathless few seconds
with his heavy load of gas, and
saw him vanish in the reddening
easternsky,

"I bad a suspicion,ho might be
going to Europe," Behr said, "and
I called theweather bureauto find
out it ho hod asked about trans-
atlantic weather. He bad called all
tight, but had asked about the
weather acrosscountry."

Via he carry food! Behr didn't
know.

"If he did it was la his pockets,
probably, I didn't see any sign of
it,"

He stands,Behr figured, about 6
feet 7 laches, and has a crop of
Busny reaaienBrown hair.

"He filled the tanks himself, and
he played around with those mo
tors jute a man wno fovea 'em,
Behr said.

"He knew what he wanted to do,
and I guess when he made up bis
mind nothing was going to stoe
mm."

LIQUOR AND BEER
SALES BANNED ON
PRIMARY DAY

AUiTIK. July 18 UPl-Lk- mor ad
mlaUtrator Bert .Ford todasr re
minded dealers lu. alcoholic bever-
ages tltelr skope'mustbe closed
dmW voting hours in Saturdays
priaaary. n

He said. Bekg ateresa4 beer
eetataiahsseaUare rearedte else
(resaul , m. U isw an4 e1M

wtOM would kee a 'dees cheek
en.sttres.
'., DlatMbwtora and. wlinliselsrs way
make deurertos to aeajere durlag
ta Slav, ia Ji

RebelsStrike
Successfully
NearTeruel

WarplancsAid In
Routing; Mora Do
Riibiclos Taken

HENDAYE, France (At tho
Spanish Frontior) July 18. UP)

Government resistance along the
highway vir-

tually; collapsed today as Spain's
civil war swung Into its third year.

Dispatches from Valencia and--
Barcclonaadmitted largo numbers
of governmentmilitiamen were re-
treating along tho highway toward
Sagunto, 15 miles north of Valen-
cia,

Insurgent warplancs flew over
tho routed troops, bombing and
machine-gunnin-g them.

An Insurgent communique said
an entire, division hod been caught
in tho rugged mountain passes
southwestof Mora de Rublclosand
virtually "annihilated" by systemat
ic aerial attacks.- More do Rubilos,
point of a salient tho government
had held two vmonths north of the
Teruel road,-- was captured Satur-
day.

Itcpetltioa
Insurgont operationsduring the

past two days'were repetition In
miniature of 'the' series of cam
paigns that have given Generalis-
simo FranciscoFranco control of
70 per. cent of Spain sinceho'ralsed
tho red and gold banner of, revolt
against the government July 18,
1036. ,

After a week of steady hammer-
ing first in the center,then on one
flank and then on. the other by
insurgent planes, and heavy artil-
lery, government forces, although
superior in. numbers, suddenly
broke under pressureon the west
ern flank of the front.

Both sidesseemed .to 'have con
centrated every-possibl- e warplane,
tank; gun and man.in the search-
ing countrysidewhere the fight for
Valencia 1 taking place a fight
that may' eventually -- lead' to a
breach of communicationsbetween
Valencia and'besieged Madrid.

Government'advicessaid the In--
surgenta,Jost' ; "thouaandtand,
thousands"fef lulled and wounded,
while Insurgent reports mentioned
between 3,000 and 4,000 govern-
ment,,prisoners taken.

Semi-offici- al advices from Valen
cia said "Uie republican high com-
mand" knows all troops operating
On- - the western flank are Italian
and.that Albentosa was captured
exclusively by Italian forces,

GERMAN PUBLICIST
IS UNDER ARREST

BERLIN, July 18 UP) Relnhotd
Wulle, publicist and nationalist
who hid Adolf HiUer for weeks in
1923, has been arrested with his
wife and several members of his
publication staff, it was disclosed
today.

Wulle and his wife were seized
by tho Gestapo (secret police) on
July 14. Several 'of his
were taken as they reported for
work. Tho Gestapo refusedto give
any reasons.

Wulle, 55, ran a little publish-
ing houseknown as National Book
Service. ,

Wullo published several histori-
cal books, iq which the weaknesses
of Caesarsand dictators were ex-

ploited. The books were widely
read, especially In army and mon-
archist circles.

To View Sites
For Hospital

EngineerFor Vets
Administration
Will Yisit State

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP) An
engineer of the veterans adminis-
tration will lcavo tomorrow for
Texas to make a preliminary sur
vey of pdsslble sites for a new $1,--
433,ixo general hospital for war
veterans.

The engineer, C H. Stratton,will
inspect proposed1locations' In and
near sevencities. His itinerary was
announced today fey the veterans
administration as 'follows;

Houston and Immudlate area.
July 38 and 38; Sweetwater,July 34
and 36; San Angeio, July 36; Abi-
lene. July 36; Lubbock, July 27:
Assarlllo, July ,38; Fort Worth and
Isaaaedlatearea.July38 and80. and
Dallas nd immediatearea,July 31
andAugust 1.

The administration plans te build.
a hospital ot SW bed capacltl. The
funds were made available under
the ependlng-lendln- g program. A
maximum of 840,090 may be spent
for a site.

Although Bier Spring has an
nounceditself a bidder' for the;

general hoeKal for war
veterans , rormai mim jor ine in- -

stltutien has not yet been forward
ed U the veteranaswroistMUoa.
iwwM iiw i mi, n wee eev-e-d,
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BLAZE FOLLOWING BLAST IN NEW YORK
REFINERY TAKES LIVES OF THREE

Electorate
Stage Of
By The Associated Frees

Weary candidates,.somewhat re
freshed by a sabbath armistice,
took to the trail again today while
tho electoratebraced Itself for an
other week of oratory,,'mountain
music, printed Broadsides ana sKy- -
writing before the dcmocratlapri-
maries next Saturday.

W. Lee O'DanicI, who Jazzed up
tho gubernatorial handicap, went
to West Texas, to .return to Dallas'
for a mid-wee- k radio broadcast
and then East Texas,

Tom Hunter .after a broadcast
In Houston today, headed for Cen
tral and West Texas, to closo tho

QueenMarie
Of Rumania
Succumbs

, Royal Favorite
Had JustReturned
From Hospital

BUCHAREST, July 18
(AP) DowagerQueenMarie
of Rumaniawho helped shape
uie acauny oi ner country
for a generation,died today
in ner sixty-tnlr- d year.

The queen mothor, 'famed for
her beauty, died at her palace at
Slnalo,the royal summerresidence,
at C:25 p.to. (11:25 a. m. EST).

Prime 'Minister Jdiron Cris'ca,
who also Is patriarch of tho Ru--
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QUEEN MABIE

manlan orthodox church, 'celebrat
ed mass.In tho palace immediately
after her passing. Previouslybe
had administered extremo unction
as deathncarcd.

In Bucharestall public buildings
immediatelydisplayed flags at half
staff.

King Carol! her son, and Crown
Prince. Mlhal and Princess Eliza
beth of Greecewere at the queen's
bedside. Her last Illness found her
In-th-e' some bed In which her hus
band,King Ferdinand,died In 1027,

Returned Saturday
The queenhad been dangerously

HI for most ot the past year. How
ever, only Saturday sho had re-

turned to Rumania- from Dresden
after a month In a sanatoriumand
bad been welcomed home cere
moniously.

There was a serious relapse yes-

terday. Physiciansdisclosed there
had been &. hemorrhageon the re
turn from' Germany. When an
other occurred today thoy an
nounced sho was "in very danger
ous condition,"

All bells in churches andmon
asteriesthroughout'Rumonla tolled
news of the death to 'the nation.

It was announced that Marie
would be burled beside her hus
band in the Gurcla de Argesh
church, where,lie the bodies of all
Rumania'sformer kings.

Members . of the cabinet left
Bucharest by spocial train for
Sinai,

. Three Rumanian court doctors
and a specialist who bad' accom
panied the queen from Dresden
were with her when she died,

DOWNPOUR PUTS AN
ENDTOJHEATWAVE

Wg Spring had a definite break
la a long period of susasaerweath-
er Monday afternoon, as a brisk
shower fell to give the city a thor
ough drenching. The beat "wave"

temperatures had, reached the
ntga nineties every day for about
two weeWJ was broken Sunday,
wben a light hower fell.

Aii Monday's downpour con-
tinued, streets became running
stream, and water backed over
Third street la'tha low area In the
westernpart M the-cK- y,

Cloudy weatheri bad prevailed
slace Sunday,aac tae taercury was
t a lower 'saaric t
Kepeete'taM tbfti. better

were reevtvad, aesta ex at
day. oae amaearUm
retwriiajr a nu f
wee tadtaetea that

8f I It ifJH a (I -- ,.

Braces Itself For Last
Political Campaign

campaign In Dallas Friday. Rail
road Commissioner ErnestThomp
son, seeking advancement,to the
governorshipon hts record asAma-rlll- o

mayor and.asroll commission-
er, opened-at Austin and thenhead
ed for East Texas..

Attorney General William Mc-Cra- w

also appealed to rcdland
audiencesand planned to return to
Dallas for a homo-tow-n rally Fri-
day. Karl Crowley hit for the high
spots Houston, San Antonio, Fort
Worth, Dallas andpossiblyEl Paso.
Beaumont's Mayor P. D. Itenfro
opened tho week nearhome, at Gal
veston. S. T. Bro'gden, who indi

Glioma Victim
Is Improved
DALLAS, July 18 W Sovcn-wcck-o- ld

Clinton Walker Cokcr,
whoso life was threatened after
his right eye became impaired
by glioma, was reported Improv-
ed today.

Tho Infected eye of the child,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cokcr
of Lubbock, was removed Satur-
day.

Dr. L. F. Bland, who performed
the delicate operation, sold the
baby would bo releasedfrom the
hospital in a few days, but would
bo kept In Dallas Indefinitely for
observation and treatment.

The physiciansaid it was fear-
ed tho left eye also was Infected,
and that x-r- and other treat-
ments would be resorted to in an
effort to save tho baby from total
blindness.

GeorgeStarts
Trip To Paris
" 'XbNDiulOtnt'nulit
arcd heavy trunks were trundled
out of Buckingham palaco this
morning, the equipage of King
ucorgo and his queen on their
stato visit to Franco.

The' trunks were sent to Dover.
where the royal couple, are to start
their Journeytomorrow aboardtho
British admiralty yacht, Enchan-trcss-.

A flotilla of nine destroyers ar--
itvcu at uover ioaay irom forts-mout- h

to cscor,t'tho Enchantress,
and eighteennaval planesalso will
be on hand when the yacht sails..

Tho king, recoveredfrom the at-
tack of gastric Influenza which
sent him to bed a week ago. rest
ed in the palace for the trip which
wiu put a heavy burden on bis
slender frame.

Queen Elizabeth Supervised tho
final details of packing. They had
motored to London from Windsor
House last night.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF
ABILENE RESIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, McDanlel and
son, Ollle McDanlel, were in Abi-- I
lent, today to attend the funeralof
R. L. Over, about.69, who died Sun
day morningin a hospital following
a long Illness.

Services are to be held at 0 o'-

clock. Over, who. was general man
agerof the Ed. S. Hughes Hard-
ware In Abilene, was also associa
ted with the Big Spring Hardware
ot .which C. II. McDanlel is general
manager.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly eleudy

tealghi and Teusday, probably
seatiered showers la extreme west
perttea;warmer te the Panhandle
Tuesdayafteraee-a-.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy la
south, seetteredtbewers la Berth,
KgbUy eoelerIn aerthwestportion

tealgbt) Tuesday partly eleudy,
aliiUVsU'fl tsi mirt lassssU aUUWlsfVftCV ,ssWrftCw HI etwwaws pw'

He rb4 near tbeupper eeMt.
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cated he had closed his speaking
schedule, returned homo to Stcpcn
villa for organization work.

May Become Governor "

Lieut Gov. Walter Woodul, who
may becomo governor when James
V. Allred resigns to assumoa fed
eral Judgeship, urgedhis supporters
to continue their work for him as
a candidato for attorney general,

District Judco Ralph Yarbrouch.
cotnlnulng his campaign for attor
ney general, had spoaklng engage
ments today at Kaufman, Terrell
and Corslcana.

State Senator G. H. Nelson of

(See rOLTTICS, page 6, col 4)

SeekCharter
ForOil MiJi

Men Hero ReadyTo
StartToward Plant
Construction

Moves preliminary to actual con
struction of a cottonseedoil mill
in Big Spring were being mado as
the week started. An attorney
representinga corporation to opcr-at- o

tho concern, the Big Spring
Cotton Oil Mill company, was 'In
Austin to fllo for a state charter.
Smith Bros, operatorsof several
Industrial plants over Texas, hold
a major sharo of stock In the new
concern, and Big 'Spring Interests
are representedto the extent- ot
825,000worth ot stock.

Tho chamber of commcrco com
mittee directing negotiations for,
the mill sent out a final urgent
appeal Monday to subscribers'ot
BtockjasUtngJmmcdlatq dopptltof
xunus on uo biock, umy. jrasii
amount of money hoi not been
deposited, but tho entire sum is
neededbefore tho charter is issued.

An indication that the alii op
erators are 'ready to go" was
given In tho fact that at least three
men who will bo on, the construc
tion job already baa arrived in tno
city and were looking for resi
dence facilities. Operators an-

ticipate having tho plant in opera
tion for this seasons seedcrush.--

AIR ATTACK SAID
TO HAVE ROUTED
CHINESE

SHANGHAI, July 18 W)-Ja-pa-

nese naval filers today carried out
wnat a Japanese naval com
munlquo described as "the most
daring attack In tho history of
military aviauon."

During a largo-scal-e attack upon
the big Chlneso alrdromo at Nan--

chang, southwestof Lake Poyang,
a squadron of Japanesebombing
planes landedat tho airport despite
rifle and machine-gu- n fire from
tho Chinese defenders, tho com-
munlquo stated.

Then thebombers' crows Jumped
out of their planes, tho com
munique said, andwith torches set
fire to seven grounded Chinese
planes, seized, two machine-gu- n

magazines as war booty, chased
Chinese.flcolng In a' gasolinetruck
into a neighboringrlco field, "ana
returned to their baseunscathed."

NEW YORrf,. July 18 OTI-C- om-j

mander Charles E. Rosendahl,
commandantot.the Lakehurst na
val air station, returnedfrom Ger-
many today and expressedthe per-
sonal and unofficial view that the
United States should sell helium
to the third relch.

As an officer In the navy, Rosen
dahl said, It would be improper
for him to criticise governmental
policies, so bis views auetbe con
trued as unofficial."
--ine large airship teas no war

value la Europe," be said. "Ger
many was building- dirigibles for
peace time only."

The veteran expert said Germany
was Keenly disappointedover the
MBBrgo on neuuin, ana reicn
ekulers were Vt a lose to under
standour attitude."

Kneendahl said be had talked
with, Dr. Hugo. Eckener several
times, but would not comment-- on
the dirigible master's 'opinion on
the American helium embarge.
Both meu representedtheir gov
ernments at (be centenary of Um
bkih of Count Zeppelin.

In spite, of thefailure ot Germany
te'jet, Americanbellwn, Reeeadahl
tM, cofltructMd ot the LS-13- 0

toees ml The ship W4U replace the
tWadettlwrg. destroyed'by fire atj
iaetuiret laMy..iaT.
' tt'CfenaanytWW to get
tbe! LsVUO win be ftowa wMb
aydroaea and perhaM estter tae

ONE TIME MACON COMMANDER

SAYS U. S.SftOULD SELL HELIUM

Oersnaay-Bras-il service.

NaphthaPlant
In ThePath
Of Blaze

Exploding Tanks Art
Hurled 500 Feet
Through Air

WEIXSVUXB, N. Y., July
18 (AP) A huge new explo
sion todayrockedtheSinclair
Oil company's $15,000,000re
finery, where three meh wer
killed and 50 injured last
night, and firo sweeping
through the plant spread
anew in two directions.

A storago tank containing 2M
barrels of oil andnaphthaexploded
shortly beforo daybreak with a j

deafening roar. 'A few minutes
later, plant officials reported that
a CO.OOO-barr- tank at the opposite
sldo of tho refinery property was
onJlrc.

Thoy also said flames were ap-
proachingcloso ta a naphthaplant,
filled with high cxploslvo produels,
In anotherpart ot the refinery.

No ono was injured In the explo-
sion of tho 2,300-barr- el tank", al-
though thrco spectatorsdied when
a similar tank skyrocketed across
tho Geneseeriver lost night. '

Approximately 300 storage tankt
of various sizes vand containing
various Hulds occupy the refinery
tract ot about CO acres of land a
halt mllo from this oil fields

i. vumjiau uiuGiais sam emcr--
......... .rvn.., ....It-- 1.- -1 -,'vjr buna wwu ucing mauQ xor

foam fire extinguishingmaterial to
every point In westernNew York
and Pennsylvaniawhere it might
bo available.

About 100 firemen were sent to
tho, vicinity. .of tho burning k,

This, a company of-
ficial said.lstandanexl to a '.'w&ola
lino"- - it tanJurtXllle'wlta" Wrfas
Inflammablo naphtha.'

Thirteen tanks exploded hut
night whllo tho firo was raging
through tho heartof the 219,000,000
roflnery of tho' Sinclair Oil com-
pany, pne of tho largest refineries
in tho cntry.

- Ono of tho exploding tanks wast
hurled 600 feet through the air,
clear across tho Genesee river, to
land ln-- crowd of spectatorsand
causo the thrco death. Some ot
the injuries also resulted from the
meteorplungb of the flaming1 bulk.,

Tho dead, all spectators,were:
Walter Macder, 45, unemployed.
Robert Powers, 33, a restaurant

worker.
EugeneMcCormlck, 42.
All were Wellsvllle residents.
Forty persons were treated for

minor burns In an emergencyhos-
pital set up by doctors and nurses
at the plant. Eyewitnesses esti-
mated10 other persons were slight-
ly burned. Ono man was taken to
tho vlllago hospital.

GAS PUMP KNOCKED
OVER, FIRE FOLLOWS

Damago of some $300, from fire
and collision was checked at the
John Nutt filling station Monday.
following a gasoline pump blase
about2 a. m.

A truck in the filling station
backed Into one of the puatps,
knocking It over. Tho gasettae
caught tire, and left a blazing trait
as me liquid run Into the MreeL
Tho blozo was extinguishedbefora
damagewas done to the station.

What Is Your
News I. Q,?
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"THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HAHK HARf
fi

- SoodTurnout
A Mai.af 712 people paid their

frefarht htta Mm ball game at
ttJBarenperk Sundayafternoon,es--
', -- Ubltehtmc a new high for n Big

Spring bescbaH gomo for the
I oeasen.

Top previously was the 860-d-d

wWch witnessedtho Clovls-Bar- ai

a'snbhihcader Juno IB.
The gathering,brought a grin

er tire from the'.Procters,of the
M who apparentlyarc bow con-vtne-ed

that the town decs want
profeeelonsjbaseballeventhough
the etab hi tiding la the cellar at

The Barona close out their' cur
rent aeries this afternoon,move on
to Clovla for a pair of games,then
back to Wink before returning
borne Saturday with CIovls as an
sppenentThe pioneerswill opposoI

the locals la another twin Dili nun--
lay, July .

Harry FauScaer,huataeos Baa-aga-r

eC the Lubbock elub, g
day annonncca the release of
Fnuihle Grahek, flashy right-
hander who tried fax several
weeks ta Jetathe Barona before
going to. 'the Fanhaadteetty. Be
waa out leaae to wake way for
the twe jiew twirlers, Ralph
MnrshaH and Tommy Fleming,
both BMparhr at the BaMas eteb.

.- - rwwho earned us
vsetery at the ezpeaseef the
Barons, picked np Off the
Bastes while fiemtag

to Labbeek from the ash
nlstwa, Ala, eh.
If arrangementscan be worked

out for the lights, and directors
are Ironlne out the problem now,
nlriil aJav- will nrobably be ln--
marurated here against Midland
July 86, which falls on a Monday.

Miller. Again
The Sundaytwin bill was high-

lighted by the expslsioa of
Manngrr Hack MlBer aad first
SaekerBob Mosel of. the visiting
etab by Umpire Andrews who
nade K plain that he disliked
their argumentover a decisionat
the plate.

The dispute all came about
when Mosel accused Catcher
Clyde!Fereomnof holding hh-ba-t

Tut Andy dtdat see It that way
aad waved Bobby to the side-
lines. Hack saw fit to push the
argument much to the deHghtof,
the Reran 'fans who have been
"riding" fee cloutcr
ataeethe May 5th game la which.
atoi,PUlgrr..ahaatcd,Urn, tola,

"ike stands after several nncem-pnateata- ry

remarks In" general.
and Andrews grabbedhis watch
far a race with time aada pos-

sible e. M4Ser saw the light,
however, aad skurrled back to
the dugout He venturedoatonly
anee before the second .game
started, going behind the plate
'to keep Ms pitcher "warmed"
hae'Catcher reteMeHto donned
the harnessbat the hot breaths
ef the wolves were too close then
aad be resigned.

It must have tickled Jo-J-o to

when Outfielder Frank
Sherrynf the Lubbockites lost his
high fly in the sun field In the
owner. Jo-J-o ..has" been having
rouble all season at distinguishing

the 'cansef com" in front 01 uio.
Sot

Stevens'helplessness
white feeing CheSto Baraabe la
the aftermnth ef the doable bffl
shews that the league'sleading
hMter Is larJtnareadyJerbetter
beM yet. Barney three times left
hiaa standing at the plate aad
ah eneedid he take a swinging

third strike.

Cdffey Snares
Angelo Crown

SAX ANGELO. July IS
Loos' shot by Billy Bob Coffey,
Fort "Worth, were too much for
Sob Bikes of EaatbiBd, and the

art Worth gotfer successfullyde-

fended Ms title yesterday In the
San Angelo country club! ninth
annual Invitational tournament
i The champion won 8 and 7.

NAUTS GALVEZ
GOUF CHAMP

ffALVaTSTOK, July 18 OP)
VHk, Mauls' ef Houston today held
the ehawptoaahipof tho: Galveston
luvttatkm getf tournament by vlr-ta-a

aa-- "his' defeat- yesterday of
VtrgU Sot his fellow
tewaasaaa.1 tp to T hates.

The victory ada a three-ye-ar

tiler the tttte e the part of
-1 JV yuU llalaareJ In 4KbJM W vmwm'wwmv i

la MM aadta the ftaate

otter avar't awayJar
htta rthaa,;twMMi lead.
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Barons
BaiiiabeTames

Loop Leaders
In Aftermath

Clarence Tranlham
Duo To TakeHill
In Today's Game

The old man wavereda blftfiero
in tho third frame, when tho op
position threatened to shell him
back to tho sidelines but hewas up
to the occasion and maneuvered
through each difficulty and finally
cameout right side up. As a result
tho Barons copped the second bat
tle of Sunday'sdouble header with
the mighty Lubbock team, 4--3, aft-
er Wlllord Ramsdcll had run into
a streak of wlldncss and dropped
tho first, 6--

The eld man la thla Instance
waa Charles Baraabe, manager
of the Big Spring nine, who had
threatenedto go oat aadpia the
iAbbeekaas' ears back after ev-e-rp

other;pitcher oa the halt etab
Vra Hratt nnbmoopbo tmy bq chs
a sweet Job. He wriffed 11 'hat--
(ClBf UlDsUVBUl aflfllHip ialr
Malcolm Stevensfour tlmea aad
the heme ran eleater, Al Carr,
twice ha two tries, walked only
two aad did a very fine Job ef
scattering the 'tea .enemy hits

Car IflA JrOQvO

Aids Own Caasa
Too, he helped .to win his own

ball game by leading off in the
third frame with a double, then
loping home for the Barons' first
tally when Bobby Becker singled
Into right field, He came all the
way In on Decker'sdrive and made
tho play look exceptionally good
by sliding home. His charges took
a hint at thatpoint andact to work
oa Tommy Fleming, new Lubbock
twlrler, for two more rims. Deckera
contributedhis 61st stealof tho sea
son too for off the key
stone and Fleming nipped him by
tossing toGedzlus. Tho big guns
weren't through by any means. as
Harry Slegbert singled, Capps
singledand Saporltogofln tho way
of a pitched ball to load the bases.

Then Stevensmessed up Stasey's
groundball andSlegbertand Cappa is
scored.

Tho Lubbockltes.who had tallied
when Sherry crossedthe platcf on
wauuna line drive In the third.
come back In tho fifth to deadlock
tho count. Manager Hack Miller
contributing his third lick of the
game to drive In Gedzlus and
Gramly. Barney tightened, how
ever, and began to. get stronger.

Extra Inning
With shadowslengtheningover

the field the two teams slipped
late the ninth frame,without the
algajef a score, Barney whiffed
Carr,. forced Fleming to roH ta
Capps at third, then retired Wat-ki-ns

oa strikes after.Gedslashad
singled to &wk off the opposition
la short order,walled around to
watch hhf mates sew ap the
game. Saporlto aad Stasey sin-
gled to start the BprUIng aad,
Jacot, pinch hltUae for Sweet.

both runners. Al
Bemdt then came ap and took
two before htylag-- down a perfect
baat to hrlag heme Saporlto
from third base.JoJohad ta wait
ap two feet from ibe box for' Al
to apply the wood.
In the first game KamBdell'a

wlldness told the story between
victory and defeatHe setup three
oi mo six runs with free passes
but saved himself from further
troubleby.whiffing ten.

Ralph Marshall, a rlKhthander.
making bis first start for Lub
bock, twirled eight hit ball and
gave up only one run until the
ninth Inning..

The two teams are scheduled to
meethere agala today in a Ladles
Day special, starting time at 4:30
o clock. Clarence Trantham 'was
to open oathehill far the locals.

Box score(first game):
LUBBOCK AB It HPOA E

Gedalus, as 4 113 8 0
Watklns, ra-l-b ....3 12 8 0 1
Taylor, 3b ....4 110 0 1
Stevens,ib 1 2 0 3 4 1
Miller, If 1 0 0 0 0 0

(jralGramly, rf ........a 0 10 0 0
uun, n-- m ...,. o U A ,1

Mosel, lb 1 0 02 0
ry, u 2 110 0

Melito, c 4 0 0 7 0
Marshall, p 4 0 0 0 1

Totals ........30 6 8 27 11 4

BIG SPBINO' AB R H POA X
Hobson, as ,,, S 0.1 0 ,2
Decker, 2b ,,,,,,.,5 0 1 4 a
Slegbert lb . 4 0 1 7 2
Capps, 3b ,..-,....-

4 0130Saporlto, if'.. ....8 0 2 0 0 0
Stasey, rf ., -- 4 0 0 2 0 0;

sweet m ........4 0 0 10 0
Freeman,e .,...,.3 1 1 12 1 0
Jacot x ,, 0 10 0 8 0
Ramidell, ,p 9.,M.4 12 0 11

Totals , 38 3 8 27 12 2
x batted for Freeman la ninth

Lubbock ..,,1. ..,,.088, 138 081--8
01. Ol'in

I ...,,. ,860 OKI 8033
Summary Doubles, Taylor. Sap--

ortto; rasa batted in, Stevens,!

Big Spring's SandBelt golf araw
increasedtheir lead over aseoad
ptaee MkUaad's forces to 38 peiats
Suadayafternoonby trbnmiag the
lavaoing maaion tuusi, nft at
eountry ehih. I t

Midland trouaoadCraaa,9841, in
MMIfiTifl and will ale oat thalr
seasonaaxtSandsyla Odessawtth
tha strong Odassa eatry.

Tha Big Bpriagers, Plsyisf
Ml OWa BrUtow, JfTt

wmmst, swept
aagasaniantfirtth

sari aaaas

mdm -

Split Twiii Bill With Hubbers,
COACH IS PESSIMISTIC, BUT

PROSPECTSCOULD BE WORSE

lni- - j - . afrits
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FrankThomas:"It Was Tough . . It WU1 Be Worse."
By PAUL SIMMONS
AP Featare Service Writer

TUSCALOOSA, Ala, July 18 The nervo-wrackln- g going for Ala-
bamaon theSoutheasternconferencefootball front last seasonwaa bad
enough. The way Coach Frank
next iau.

Thomas' Crimson Tide won the
went on 10 ine itosoawwi nut It nad
uxa iro uy moi'piiuum rallies uia
the coach was constantly on the
verge of. Jitters.
It was one tough league, Thom

as recalled and thelook on his
face showed,he wasn't joking. '

"But It will be worse next fall.
Practically all of the teams Bhould
be stronger." -

Fears First Game
Alabama has taken a high rank

In the national football realm forjqro a couple-o- linesmen I can't
good manyyears, but Thomas

fears-- his very first 1938, gome may
give the Tide a terrible jolt

Wo Start with Southern Cali
fornia," he explained, "and it looks

thoughwe have picked a tartar.
The Trojans figure to have ono of
the strongestteamsin the nation."

The thing that seems to be caus
ing the 'Bami coach tho most grief

tryin gto find someone to step
into the shoes of Joe Kilgrow,
spearheadof Alabama's 1937 run--

LdmesansExpected
For Jn Tournament
Gramly, Marshall, Hlllln, 2, Hob-so- n

3; earnedruns, Lubbock 6, Big
Spring 2; left on base, Lubbock 10,
Big Spring-- 10;- stolen bases,.Wat
klns 2; double play, llobson to
Decker to Slegbert; sacrifices,
Gramly 2, Hlllln; struck out Mar-
shall 7. BamsdcU 10: bases on
bolls, Bamsdell-10- , Marshall 3; um
pires, Andrews and Capps; time,
2:45.

LUBBOCK AB P, HPO A E
Gedzlus, ss ,5 12 2 11
Watklns, m-3- b ....5 0 0
Taylor, 3b 3 1 2
Gramly, rf , 1 0 o- -

Stevens, 2b .......3 0 2
Miller, c ..........4 0 3 10 1
Hllluvrf-- 4 0 1 1 1
Mosel, lb ..3 0 0 6 1
Sherry, If ..,".....1 1 11 0
Marshall, x 1 0 0
Carr, If ."....2 0. "0 0 0
Fleming, p .. .3 0 0 0 2

Totals .35 '3 10 2Sz 10 2

BIG OTKINO AB K HPOA E
Hobson, ss .,.,,...3 0
Decker, 2b" 4
Slegbert, lb ......4
Capps, 3b .......,4
Saporlto, If ,......!
Stasey, p ..........4
SweeL m .......2
Jacot.xx ......-.- 0

O-'-O

Berndt, c 3 0 13
Baraabe, p hJ.f t. 1 0

Totals .,....,.27 4 7 27 9 0
tr one out when winning run

scored.
x batted for Sherry In fourth,
xx batted for Sweet la ninth.

Lubbock .,....,.,...0010900003
Big Spring ..........003 000 0014

Summary doubles. Barnabe,
Miller; ruaa batted la, Stasey2,
Decker. Berndt. watklns, Miner 2;
left on base,Lubbock 6, Big Spring
S; earned runs, Lubbock 3, Big
Spring 2; stolen bases, Decker,
Saporlto, Stasey; caught stealing,
Miller (by Berndt); Watklns by
Berndt)! double play, Gramly to
Mosel; struck out Barnabe 11,
Fleming 2; sacrifices, Jacot,
Berndt; umpires, Capps and An
drews; tbae, i;4&

Mr. aad Hm. Taul MlHer aad
daafhtar,JoAbb, of OklahomaCity
left Saturday lor their' home after

visit with' Miller's mother. Mrs.
WUMHkr. "While here they west
to M Pasoaadthe CarlsbadCavern,

ChMdraiK only Ms'anUt 4 p. :

M84 SMurry, hHaUtHM Golf adv.

BROT7JKR Or LOCAL
MAN SUCCUMBS

Mr, and Mrs. Md Seilats fpera
aaa ia return leoay iroas J
where they war aallad est tl IU.
aaaaaad daashi'a(hhi aaatawFspasats

Hum tmm taMstr W'ler ssjmo
thsu) af a haart alhsMsit, sue--

sv rrsMr. a4 Mm. IM MteinH
MMd 1st amJMMMl

SAND BELT GOLFERS'DEFEAT
STANTON IN YEAR'S FINAL

wnm:wmu
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Thomas sees It now, It may be worse

conference title all right and
to mill so manv umm nut at

nlng and passingattack.
"Charley Boswell is a good ball

carrier, but' not too good at punt-
ing and passing. HerkyMosley ex
cels in tho latter two chores' but is
not so good at carrying the mall

Other S!de Of Story
"And," Coach Thomas added,

"that's not all of --my woe. There

see how we can possibly replace
LeBoy Monskyrsall-Amcric-a guard,
and Jim Itybo, tackle.'

.Soma believe, though, that Coach
Thomas should not be nessimlstlc.
Ho lost-fcovc-ral good men btu he'll
have, aOmo ablo regulars back for
lnsance, Carey Cox, center; Capt
Lew Bostlck, guard; Perron Shoe
maker and Tut Warren, ends;
George Zlvich, right halfback, and
hCarlio Holm, fullback, to soy
nothing of Boswell and Mosley.

Localyouths
PracticeFor --

SeriousBid
SeeksTo Promote
Interest In Near--'
By Cities

That Lamcsawill supply several
threats for tho. West TexasJunior
Golf tournament honors, slated to
begin Friday at tho Municipal
course, becameassuredwhen a rep
resentativeof that city paid a visit
to tho courseand announcedthat
fpur or f lvo 'young golfers expected
to moke tho trip Friday morning
to be on hand for the affair.

Entry blanks have been sent by
Pro Harold Akey to most of the
surroundingtownsin the hopo that
the starting roll will be represen-
tative of most- - of the cities in this
sectionof the state.

BUI McCall, district recreation
director stationedIn SanAngelo, Is
expected to arrive, la town Tuesday
or Wednesdayto help with the ar-
rangements. He ha announced
that Angelo would senda team of
25 or more to compete.

Interest has beengrowing rapid-
ly In the meeting here over the
past two weeksand indicationsare
that Big Spring win .better An- -
gelo's attendance.Many were prac
ticing' with .Akey again Sunday
morning.

DeanShowing

Spark'To Cubs
Diz gayg He's Ready
fo Vork Every
Four Days

CHICAGO, July 18 W Dhy
Dean's foggin' 'em again and all
Katloaat League parks took tike
greener pastures to Charlie
Grimm's Cubs. .

Old Bh, ordered by Owaar hll
K Wrlgley last Monday to be ready
to pitch in oae week after aa

layoff of more tbaa twe
monthsbecauseof a we ana,yes
terday justified his aontontloathat
he was'"ready to sa."

His answer waaa hrlWaat tour--
hit waarUy pHehed 8 to 1 victory
over tha Boatoa Bees la his first
pHeMng alignment siaaa May 3.
Mara than 38,000 faasreared their
aapi-ova-l at bis everyptajr aad gave
Ma a' roueiag ovatkm whea ha
walked grinning Into the ahihhouM
wHh viotary No. 4.

OriatM was anthustastlaover tha
sbowiag of his high-prtee- d, hurler
and saidDean would work la his
racwlarturn, everyfour days.Sean
anoMsnM tha aastgaaaaajtand 4old

Biaaanar ha aauldhavaaliened
tha smsbI MtfsM of the doaUa
haadar wtth'jtna Bees. SMI La,
hosravar, tamed aa eaualhrmod

lasa,ataajoasrinssaa 10 a,
Both Daan,,and OttsMn

did swr'naant- to hasr Mr
ahaat tna aawa-an-

THE STflNHMS
BBSCLTS

'WT-N- Leagae
BIG SPRING s4,Lubbock S--3.

'Wlnlf 6--3, CIovls 5--4.

Midland 13-- 1, HobM 8--

TexasLeague
Oklahoma City 4-- Ban Antonio

0-- (second game & innings).
Shrcveport 8, Dallas 0 (Vt In-

nings).
Houston , Fort Worth 1. ,

Tulsa 7--2, Bcaumoat 3--5.

''

AmericanLeagae -
Chicago 12, WashingtonL .

Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 6.
New York 18, Detroit 3.
Boston 11-1-4, St Louis 5--4. .

National Leagae
Chicago 8--4, Boston 1--0.

Brooklyn 5--7, Cincinnati 3--4.

Now York 2--7, Pittsburgh 1--7

'(second gametie).
Philadelphia at St Louis, both

gamespostponed,rain.

Atlanta 6-- Little Bock 4--4.
'

New Orleans 13-- Knoxvllle 7--1.

Birmingham 7--3, Nashville 1--5.

Memphis 7--6, Chattanooga
A mm Isisiii "--t- '"tUUinW4 laiW'il'JIWtlVU

Louisville 3-- Minneapolis 4--1.

Toledo. 0-- KansasCity 3--3.

Indianapolis 2--2, St Paul 5--5.

Columbus 1-- Milwaukee 8--0.
'

STANDINGS

WT-N- Xeagae
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock , ....t. 37 jsia
Midland I!47 38 JS53

CIovls ji ,.. ..44 39 S30
Wink . ,41 41' 00
Hobbs ..37 49 .430
BIG SPUING ....35 48 .417

TexasLeagae
Team W. L. Pet

Tulsa . .., S8 39 '.698
Beamont ;.53 44 .516
SanAntonio .......53 47 .630
Oklahoma City '....52 46 .521
Houston . -- ...1....49 47 .510
Dallas 45 .441
Shrcveport 42 56 .429
Fort Worth ........43 59- - .422

American League
Team W I. Pet

New York' 49 27 .645
Cleveland 47 28 .627
Boston 46 31 .597
Washington 42 -- 40 .512
Detroit 38, 43 .469
Chicago . ,....ii...S3 38 .465
Philadelphia- - 29 46 .387

St Louis ....23 54 .299

National League
Tea-m- W L Pet

Pittsburgh . 46 28 .622
New York ....i....49 30 ' .620
Chicago .-- ..........44 33 57
Cincinnati . ......42 35. 45
Boston . ....- 38. 4? 356
St Louis ,)......-- .30 if 44 .405
Philadelphia 22 50 .300

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- League
Lubbock at BIG BPFJNG.
Hobbs at Midland.
CIovls at Wink. .

NaUoaaLLeague
Jtfew York at Pittsburgh Gum--,

bert (8-- vs. Swift (5-4-).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati TamuMs
lJit no Wo !!.!- - (7.11).

Philadelphia at St Louis-P- as-

seau (7-- vs. Davis (7-2-), .
Boston at Chicago Fette (5--

vs. Carleton (7-8-

(No games scheduledin Ameri-
can League.)

ALLISON PLAYS
CHARLES COLE

BROOKUNE, Mass, July 18 150
Frankle Kovacs, Oak
land, Calit, tennis star, will pky
for tha first time on a turf court
today when he engageshis fellow- -

townsman,Harodr Hudson,'in. the
first round of Longwood's historic
bowl tournament '

Kovacs, seeded seventh on the
basis of his clay court play, is in
the samebracket with Wilmer Al
lison, the veteran Internationalist
from Austin, Tex, and defending
champion, who Is Alli
son is due to engageCharles Cole,
of Hartford, Conn., In his first
test andshould ha, alongwith the
other top-seed- come through the
quarter flnala ha would engage
CharleyHare, of Great Britain and
New York, tho top-seed-ed foreign
entry, in one semi-fina-l, while Bob-
by BJggsTNo. 2, met Hal Surface,
KansasCity, No. 4, in tho other.

My KOOH S. FUXXKRTON, JR.
A BelatedTsaSart4Writer

axaUemant aplen-
ty awund'tha major leagues with
tha ttUsaurgk Firatas aad New
York Olaats hattttar for. tk- - Na-
tional Laaaualtnrf -- -- w

whara, and tha New--' York Yan-
kees tuning,up tfaair.war club' for
a islaaUar. "eruoUO" series wHh
CtevaUmrs'Indians. But an fop ef
It all, there's Disay Dean sinking
a ooaubash. '

T

IHssy,' pitchiag haeausehe was
oidarad to, do. It' altar having
)en on the shelf wi(h aWa arm

siaaeMay, 8, mad bis eomabnek In
tha grand Manner asjalasttha Bos--

four hit let "gr'r" Boston's Jim
Tumar towla.l-a-. Tbs Cnhs than
want - W win tha ssssnd ganta
at tha twin Mtt. 44, as itB Lao
tesatd a ftvaHslttarto sjt'OtMi.1
Mm .as uaaeontiunnny ssaapnyaan,

had hasa out fksaa Jm 18
a brake hah.

YaThisdnsae
tha

t IMd intM, alMBd af Cla--

ssJriBsj fsjlM JMshyjl ";

saa

rftaaflChjsn
ff

'

CARDSAfifl)

BOOSTERS

SPIIT ; .

MIDLAND. July
Cardlnalslfalled td take advawtaifO
of a ehaacoto gain on the rWT-N- M

leagiie leaders, Lubbobk's Mubbers,
by dividing a double header with
tho Hobbs BooaUrs here Sunday

'afternoon. ,
KTharlle Nce'dhataj tamed' the

Cards' with four hta'aad,ahutthem
out for alk Innings td lead the New
Mexicans 'to a 2--1 victory after the
Bed Birds had etouted out a 13--4

victory in tho oncricr.
' Lefty Morris clouted out a homo
run in the flnla frame to deprivo
Ncedham of a shutout Morris
also had a home run In the first
game along with Padgett of the
visitors and Balllnger' of tha Mid-landit-

'

Score by innings (first game):
Hobbs .021080 0003 fi 2
Midland 004 621 09 18 14 2

Hay, Twltchell and Babe;Parks
and Beers.,

Swnnl ntm ft

Hobbs 001100 02 10 B

Midland 000 000 11 41
Needhamand Babe: Soule and

Balllnger.

CLOVE AM)

WINK EVEN

IN PAIR
CLOVIS. N. M July 18 Molly

FergusonbestedWeaverIn apitch-
er's duel In 'the opening gamo of
a doublchcaderhere Sunday after-
noon andWink captureda 6--5 deci-
sion but tho Pioneers came right
back to take theaftermath, 4--3.

Tho Sptidders got to Lumpkin,
CIovls twlrler, for" five runs in lead-
ing off and then held, off the re-

peatedattacks ofthe oppositionto
win. Ferguson gave up four runs
In bis part of the sameframe but
settled thereafter and came out on
top.

Score by Innings (first game):
Wink ., 500 000 0106 5 2
CIovls 4OOOO9OO5 4 3

Ferguson and Bates; Lumpkin,
Weaverand Stuart

Second game;
Wink .....00200108 4 3
CIovls .i..-- . ,002 200 x 4. 7 3

Jones and Bates; Christie and
Stuart

CatsSlid&tTo..

BottomRung,
HerdLoses

- Tulsa Oilers And.
Exporters Halve
Double Header

By the AssociatedFrcss
Alio icuguc-jeuuin-g xuua iriicio

broke even in their doubleheader
with tho BeaumontExporters,"'the
Fort Worth Cats were dropped In-

to the cellarby tho Houston Buffs,
and the Dallas Steerslost another
game In yesterday'sTexas League
contests.

The Exporters won the after-
piece, 6-- after the Tulsans had
romped on them in the opener, 7--3:

Bill Sclnsothpitched Houston to
a 6--1 victory over yort worm as
the Cats beat the Shrcveport
Sports out of their long-tim- e, resi
dence in' the cellar.

The Shrevcports, In the mean
time, were helping themselvesin, a

3--0' victory over the Dal-
las Steers. Threesingles,a double
and a triple after two were out in
the third overtime stanza, did the
trick.

The San Antonio Missions went
down before the Oklahoma City
Indians', 4--0 and 4--3, but it took
three pitchers In the second game
to subdue theTexans. JoeBllgere's
triple" was the final counter. In the
latter game after the two teams
battled score(csely In the sixth and
seventh innings.

Mr, and Mrs. L. W, Croft and
daughter spent Sunday la Abilene,
tho guestsof friends. '

those disturbing Brooklyn Dodg:
ers, 8--8 and 7--4, Thr akw proved
to' 85,8X8 casheustomarsthat Chi
CAsffb hli 'Miiat' ba rssMauissV sstaa
sideredhi the srnnakt riee,

The sues fell baek when New
York wan the first nameof a dou-
bts header, 3--1, "Wore a reoord
crowd of 441, thanstageda sta-ru-n

rally to tie. tha second at 7--7.

Tha nlghtaap was called after tha
ninth Inning 'becauseof Fannayl--
yanui'snunoay "curfew"-law- ,

Tha Yankees, who open thalr
series with CjaveUnd ,tonorroW,
turned oa a display ef the old-tlsa-a

YankeehMtteg power to waltop De--
tsolt's Tisjars, , whua CWvasann
akatf out a '7--4 deelaion over Ffedta-datph- ia.

. That laft New York a
lama and a naK in front WHh ttw
yjostbn Jtod Soz ylny jvrsliopad thja
St Louis Browas, lMf and 14-- 4,

frauinirtha Indians by twe aaaaas.
V Tha Chtoaaa.Whlta Sag, sooting
seven runs ta the seventh,

U-- L to tha dajra
The PktntopM.1

( -

CHICUBSON COMEBACK; YANKS
SWEEPTHIRD FROM DETROIT .

tAMMM

Cordill, Guernsey,l4wi,
AndWolcottTectmUpc
4-Hit-

ter, Makes
Diz's Law Suit
Look Silly

v Ailing BeanTaking
Signals From Gabby
Hartnctt Now

By SIDFEDER
NEW YORK, July 18 UP) Mick

ey CochraneIs beginning to think
there's a touch of Brooklyn in his
Tigers....In one game last week.
the signal was on three
times and each thne the batter
never even lifted his bat off his
shoulderto take a cut at the pitch
....The"next time, says Mickey, it's
going to cost somebody dough....
Georgia Coleman, who can swim
Ilka a fish, is demonstratinga new
UfebeKiBut on the coast since she's
been up and around again.. . .Diz
zy Dean admits he doesn't shake
off Gabby Hartnett's signals any
more....Ever since he tried it In
last years' and Lou
Gehrig whacked a homer on the
pitch . . .Incidentally, how does
that four-hitt- er the Dl tossedyes-
terday make his lawsuit against the
CardinalsiookT ... . ,

Believe It or net those Daffy
Ttedcerslead the leagae In steal--
bag bases,...Can It be the Babe
Butt tenueneeT....Local writers
who went, down the bay to meet
Helen Jacobscominghemethink
the "Jake" hi acesas a sport.... .
"She wouldn't"hear,or say a thing
that even faintly resembledan
aUbl...The Jackie Jurich-Sma- ll

Montana go, It it's sanctioned
here aa a flyweight title brawl,
may be staged In Australia....
Tho big leaguepitchers'union is
going to sue the next guy that
says ftfkgers can't hit.,.. 14 of
'em have clouted homers this
year, Including4- - two each by'
Lefty Lee and Monte Stratton
(White-Sox-), Curt' Davis ( Cardi-
nals), Spud Chandler (Yanks)
and Clay Bryant" (Cubs). . . JHack
Alexander, a d tackle, Is--"

passing op the Chicago Cardi-
nals pro 'footballers to stick as
freshman coach at Uardln-SIm--

One consolationfor Lefty Grove
they can't yank bis teeth, for his
sore arm....All of 'em went the
last time olo Mose's flipper went
iad..RayXorlng. the trapshoot--
ers'Boswell, points out that south
paws- may go big In baseball,but
they're not so hot In his business
. . . .Not ono portaiderever won tno
Grand American Handicap, the
transhooters world series. say
Kav. Dut mavDe .urea juicnen 01
Coffcyville. Kn's.. Herman Peterson,
Dillon, Mont, or Spencer Olln, East
Alton, III., may fool tne zoiks wis
year. --,.Sam Narron, now with the
Rochesterfarm, may 00 the an
swer to the Cardinals'prayer for
a first assistant'to CatcherMickey
Owen....He's "really hot.....

Oscar Vitt says he's benched
Moose Bolters for keeps, on ac-

count of "tho big fellow's been
fielding like Babe Herman used
to....Jimmy Braddock's 49th
streetplacewent Which
Is tough luck for one of the
grander guys.

RUNYAN CAUM ON
WAY TO CROWN

NEW YOBJK, July 18 OB Paul
uunyan, a dapper little champion
who takes everything in stride, to-

day turned from the excitementof
wanningus secona national f. u- -

a. title to tne rouune 01 nis tass
as pro at the Metropolis country
club In suburban, White Flalns, N,
Y. '

Nothing disturbed the former
Arkansascaddieon tho. way to his
lfrst tourhameat .victory of the
year neither theShawneecountry
club course, nor. the neat 01 the
Delaware river valley, nor the fact
that he went Into his title round
matchwith Sam Snead a 2--1. under,
dog. He whipped them all, and
the odds most decisively, for his
margin of 8; and 7 oyerSneadwaa
the most one-side- d ever scored In
21 P. G. A. final matches.

Cecil Taylor of Waco arrlvod
Sunday for a. week's vk-l- t with his
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Cravens.
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Rumor Itv
RiggsSoonte

0
Quartet To
PuIilicHv Commit
tee'Next Two Years !

HOUSTON, July 18 UB Four .

oncc-ln-a-- ctlmo sophomores,-- '

ranging from a burly fullback ta ; '

a wospy tennis phenom, comprwe -

Rice Institute's "publicity commit-- '

tee" for the next twoycars.
Only 1,300 studentsdot the Riee

campusand there'sa limit of 469
freshmeneach year, but try open-
ing your sports page in almostany
seasonwithout finding mentionof;

1. Fred Wolcott national inter-
collegiate and A. -- A. U. hjgh and
low hurdles champion.

2. Frank Guernsey, national In-

tercollegiatetennis champion.
3. Krneet HerschelLain, massive

football fullback known from eoatt(t
to coast

4. Olia Cordill, Laln's playmate
and rated theequal of his Illus-
trious touchdown partner.

And rumorshave It that by faH --t
'Bobby Biggs, second only to
California's red headed Den .

Budge,king of the courts, wHt be
wearing a-- Rice "sHme" eap.
Biggs has named Rica aa his
preferenceif ho attends college
thla year. "

ComeIn Bunches
' It Isnt entirely new stuff to Rice,
for it has had Claude Bracey, the
great sprinter of a decade ago,
and Bill Wallace and John

the touch-
down twins, but "never havd the
luminaries arrived in such num-
bers.

Bulky Ernie Lain, great passer
and line plunger, teamed up with
Cordill, his fleet halfback com-

panion, to pen pages of. gridiron ,

history last fall, climaxing their
season-lon-g brilliance by smashing
Whlzzer White and his Colorado
wonder team In the Cotton Bowl,
28-1- 4.

Few experts doubt that Lain, a
220-pou- man with unusualspeed,
will miss this fall It
not visited by injuries Ho will be
tho mainspring. In what experts
from West to East have already
tagged a national .championship
team.

GreatestIn Action y
Blond Wolcott a boy who started

hl track,career accidentallywhile
a seniorIn, high school, today"rates
as the world's top amateurhurdler.
Ho cracked records right and- lefh'
throughout the season, once run--

the 110-yar- d, highs In 13.0 sec--Sng, Currently ho Is touring
Europe and United States track
coaches bellove him to be a cinch
In both Olympic games hurdles.

Veteran Wilmer Allison, who.
.hasheld the world's most valued
tennis titles, saw Frank Guern-
sey in action just a few minutes
and predicted he would be one
ef the biggeststars in tho game
ero long. Next day Guernsey
went out and whipped Allison In
the Texas sectional tourney;
went on "to win the national In- -.

tercollcglato title, lie is a trans-
planted Texan, having formerly
resided at Orlando, Fla.
He came to Blee to get uhdci

the wing of Wilbur Hess, Rlc
coach who once won the Intercol-
legiatehimself.

MAN CHARGED WITH
DRUNK DRIVING

Boad-'ef-, $750 bad. been posted.
Monday by O. M. Murphy, Lamcsa
man who was namedin the justice
court here on a charge of driving
while intoxicated. He was arrest
ed on highway D Sunday l

officers, and .arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Joe Faucett
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ocietu
Campers Bring
fjroriors Home
from Weldemar

,
' Fiye Girls And -

.i
" Oiw Boy Return

j. JK?W Outing
J"Jf SPn girls attending Camp
rJz1" near KerrvlUo returned
22? ,?i? 'wcckend' bringing with
3TT ,OUB racanl ana cups won
ff" the six weeks outing.

Htrora, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Carl Strom, received a

2l?i lns ho ' "aiost Popular
Jwior girl at camp and she sharesa cup with anothergirl for double
4 tennis. She was also presented
with a Junior horsebackriding cup
and two medals In photography

'Mrs. Ira Thurman, dramatic
eeunsolorof the camp, her daugh-
ter, Marljp and Robblo Finer ar-
rived homo Saturday. Robbie won

tree medalsIn rifle shooting. Mrs.
J. T. Robb and Mrs. E. V. Sponco
accompanied Mrs. Robb'a daughter
Janet, and son Ike, home over 'tho
weekend, Iko attended Camp
Stewart"" which Is also near Kerr-.j-g
Mile.

Dr. andMrs. M. H. Bennettmade
a trip to San Antonio last week,
returning homo via the camp for
the'r daughterMary Louise.

v
"Before returning home, Mr. and

--lira. Strom and daughter planva to several Texas points.

fCALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetingsr

TUESDAY
ORDER EASTERN STAR

uieei uie juasonic nan at
'o'clock p. m.

REBEKAH I.Onf5R rnnvonon atId

BVr" tit

H, 11
o

d

OF to
v:au

L O. O. F. haU at 7:30 o'clock p,

GARDEN CLUB MEETS with
Mrs. P. W. Malone at 0:30
o'clock a. m.

Elect . . .

rj vy 'rtii r 1

ssIsmBsWi(sW jL!BssssmI

CLYDE E. THOMAS
DISTRICT JUDGE
A native Texas, coma to

Kg Sprfae 32 vears asro.
married, family, 65 years of

SpwadWlv trained for the
dHdgesbip.

i voie lor xnomas h a
votefor a fair deal, merit and

iBosstrated ability.
(Paid FoUUcal Advertising
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VISIT

Group Leavesl?Vr
An EncampmentAt
Leuders,Tex, today

naAnU
Baptist churches Spring
Monday morning

campment Leuders, Tex., which
continue through--Frldav.
Taggart, assistant pastor

First Baptist church,
Ewcll Bones, educationdirector

Baptist,
instructors.

Others attending Elizabeth
Terry, Mildred Barlow, FredaMay
wenunt,iswis couce, Addison

Geraldine Wood, June King,
Marie Llmmroth, Elizabeth

Floyd Dickson, Ray McCul
lough, Quentln Martin, Dorman
Klnard, Marcelle Martin, Norman
Priest, Burnett

Janice Sylvia Bone, daugh-
ters Ewcll Bono.

READING
AND

WRITING
Grace Livingston

strained mentality
reader certainly

latest opus, "Homing," excep-
tion. But. efficient

popular romancer, "Horn-
efficiently done romance

evidently popular
heroine works department

(Ldppincott:
Children water

time. Duly balled
dried, they might
ventures Monte Molly"
Darwin Adams rather amusing

about cruise ship
bought steamship office
window couple

mouse-siz-e. About
cruise, and, named 'Terspl
chore. (Macaulay;

Henry Buxton's "Assignment
jsast" nearly

book, Buxton
three years -- been interviewing

people column
writes Bangor Dally News.

collection
umnssourcematerial, course,

reading those
moments when short

story (StephenDave:

with
aversion, toth!nk

--Modern Competition
Business Policy," short

Dennlson,
Galbralth, economist,

useful There
thing "free competition"
therefore
sez-fal- re economic system, Messrs.
Dennlson Galbralth'feel.Hence

different annroach
problem What About De-
pressions; (Oxford: SL29).

Mann Badly over-
worked fictional character,

comes
western ranch,

trigger dynamite
"Shootin' Melody." aren't
critical about matters
probability," obvious fictional

Mann's West'
good (Morrow;

Books excerpts
reader's meat, they
yours. Mary Priestley collect

material birds
erature world
Book Birds." from

Madox
again. (Macmlllan; $2.50).

Helen Jarrett Lubbock
pected arrive Wednesday

Mrs,
daughters.

Eason'ssloean
cordingly

Champions
them. Jnst-A-Pu- tt, Scurry

Lamp
Shades

In OuivWiitdowi.
to makeyour floor
onefor only 1.00.

SPECIAL

bV

(RegMkr $1.9S Valuei)

$1 Each

lmp

manufacturer,

BARROWS
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THE WORLD
If You've Acquired A Deep Tan
Try White On Your fingernails
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Fetal-whit-e polish to a
By BETTY CLARKE
AP Feature Service Writer

Add another white "accessory
to your midsummerlist.

It's white nail polish.
The leading lady of "Amphltry- -

on," Lynne Fontanne, started It,
they say. Now it's a finger-ti-p rage.

wnite nans witn a sun-ta- n com
plexion nave a particularly pro-
voking fascination like the fasci-
nation of very blonde hair with a
deep tan. , J

Bo try it out, now that you've
acquired at least a part of your
summer toffy-ta- n. t

.You'll have to be especially care--
iui in applying wblto polish. The
wnite must completely cover the
nail, including both the moon, and
the Up. You'll probably find It
best to apply two coats: Or. if you
like, use a polish foundation as the
nrst coat and the polish as the 9M.
ond.

The point is to cet the white nol.
lsh on smoothlyALL over the nail
Let It run up the cuticle, if neces--
eary. xncntaKC'an orange stick,!
wuu u. uu ui coiion arniinri th tin
dip the cotton In polish remover
and take off the notl.ih tho ho.
run over the edges.

Another white polish note: Ap-
ply your regular shade of, polish
to the main part of your nail as
yuu mwuys nave done. Then tip

na" witn a single stroke of
wmie, xou-i-i nnd it more effectivethan using nail-whi- te under your
MUQGI UJBa

WOMAN MAYOR TS
AN ESTABLISHED
SUCCESS

iiwORTH, Kas., July 18 OP)
Tbe best sparerlbsandsauerkrautcook in Ellsworth counfv hkmi. io
gaining a wide reputation as Ells-
worth's

L

mayor simply "because aVoman can get by with a lot of
wings a man can't."a woman can ask a nm fn
Just about anything she wants anda man will do his best to provide
it rather than disappoint ber,"says Mrs. Clara Wllllford, r-

um restaurant owner.
Mrs. Wllllford was.elected In 1933

and has been twice since
without opposition.

In five years take a deen hrrnth
she had:
JJUllt a new $60,000 city hall.
Reducedthe tax lew from 10.7

to only 9.7 mills.
Paid off 1116.000 in hnnrtort In.

debtedness.
Reduced sower rentals 40 ner

cent
Improved the streetsand
But that gives you an idea.
When Mrs. Wllllford first was

elected,"Ellsworth faced a serious
water shortageevery summer.

1988)
the seed fer eonWaulag the
Mrrtesa ef m experienced
m ea she lUltroad

ef Tnu, sbeuM
re rioottea ef O. V,'

italUSLL, Ms press Cbalr--

Ms peMey ef e44 ad gas con.
nrvaMnu has added ioUUons
ef JotUrs to the permanent
abeel fuses,and should net.
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Ma saeoewM effort for l

(ewer irelght rate eo live-
stock, ceMon. and ether

have fcone--J

have preflted
treat U etdsw ieweriaf gas
fates te Mm
Ma hsaistysjd Mteleaey In

is swe wiaiissWsass.
dsusHsato the mm of

dMr--

28PKfcwW-- ' e etgaalsed

a P mJEamff iislseiItoini

midsummerbeautynote.
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TensionGrowsJ

In Jerusalem
Jlystcry LeaderSaid
To Be Mobilizing
Terrorist Forces

JERUSALEM,' July 18 OP) A
fresh wavo of disorderssweetPal
cstine today, adding more victims
to the toll of the bitter Arab-Je-

conflict. .
One Jew: was killed and three

wounded while working in thdl
fields at an isolated Jewish settle
ment in the Belsan valley near

First reports said they
were ambushedby an Arab band.
One of the attackers was killed.

An Arab who appeared on the
streetsof Safad in of the
curfew law Was shot and killed by
soldiers.

(Before today's' clashes the toll
of. the renewed conflict, dating
irom JUiy o, had reached70 Arabs
and 31 Jews killed. 180 Arabs nnd
102 Jewswounded.) J

Tension In Jerusalem wan
heightenedtoday by reports that
a mysteriousleader was mobllir- -
In a 1nm. .a...!... At '

ft M UMCJ KliUUD, 4UAX7 UU UIO
outskirts of the city,
There was and could be no con

flrmatlon of the story at "once, but
among tne rumorswas one that the
supposed new organizer had enter
ed the county but a few daysaco.

Fearof reprisalsmight-hav- been
onereasonfor silence amongthose
who knew definitely officials here
saw an indication of such fear in
the fact that not one informer
claimed any part of $175,000 In re-
wards for tipping the government
to riding places of terrorist iranm.

The violencecontinued,and there
were several instancesyesterdayof
attacks at twilight upon persons
walking or riding at the edges of
towns.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Shoultz of Forsan,at Btvlngs hos
pital sunaay alternoon, a daugb
ter.

"When weJneeded water worst
and everything was burnln' ud the
city always announced no one
could water their lawns and Tm
tellln' you It got so bad sometimes
a person was almost ashamedto
take a bath.

"Well. I decided to An nrnn.
thing," she said today.

MrsT Wllllford called In engi
neers, discovered a new well and
"got so much water we don't have
pipes big enough to take all the
water Into Ellsworth," a town of
2,000 population.
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RE-ELE-
CT

C. V. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

(DettMpwtfe Primary July 23,

Com-ntlssl-

greatly
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OF WOMEN
WEDDING TOLD
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Mrs. Rpy Bruce, the former
Mary Louise Wood, whose
marriage May 26, 1037, In Co-
lorado was announced Sunday
by her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J,
L. Wood.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Summerlln
and Mrs. Bcnnle Martin of Green-
ville 'spent tho weekend In Big
Spring as guestsof Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Brooks, Mr. andMrs. J. T, Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron House-wrlgh- t.

c
t

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunham of
Itasca are expected here today for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. OUIe'

Mr. and Mrs. William J. McMur-r- y

.of Kermlt, Mrs. W. J. MII-a-

Mrs. Y. D. McMurry of Colo-
rado were guests of Mrs. V. Van
Gtcson over Sunday.

Mrs. p. M. Pinkston and daugh
ters, t.eo Ida and cnarlcne, return-
ed home Sunday after a visit In
Cisco.

Mrs. Ona Wooten Lee, Mrs. Ina
WootenJoncaand Miss Elsie Baugh
of Abilene were weekend guestsIn
the Horace Wooten home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Floyd of Lub
bock were here,for the ball game
Sundayafternoon and visited with
Mrs. Harvy Williamson.

v
Mrs. Lloyd Stamper and son,

Lloyd, Jr., have gone to Dallas for
a few days' vacation.

J. P. Kenney and Charles Lan-
ders of the local Empire Southern
Service ctfmpariy ' left .'Sunday lb
spend the first of the week In Fort
Worth on business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eberley,
o are vacatlonlne In Lone

Bach, California, for the remain--!
der of the summer, write friends
theV fire hflvlnnr a .1 Allr.-.?.- .! ..I.t"' .(, UVUKUUUI VI9II.
They are staying at the Kenebec
Hotel In Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barrett
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Abilene. They were accompanied
homo by Mrs. Maude Blard of En--
ws, mother of Mrs. Barrett,

Andy Brown ofvAckerly was a
visitor in Big Spring Monday,

Mrs. Fred I. Masscnglll and Mrs
J.. M. LaRoe of Terrell spent Sun-
day evening here with friends,
They were enroule from Los An-
geles to their homes,after spendingto
their vacation at various Califor
nia points.

Miss Mary Bashara of the ni.Ings hospital nursing staff is leav
ing icusqay tor Electro, Texas, to
spend a month with relatives and
friends. She is recovering from arecent operation for appendicitis.

Mrs, G. W. Hogan of Nacogdoch-
es is the guest of her-- son. Dr. .t. v.
Hogan and family at their home,
211 East Park.

Mrs. Adolph Swart, armm.
panied by Jier mother, left Satur-j- it

D.
spend severaldays.

Public Records
.jButldlnr FermlU

L. & L. Housingand Lumber Co..
to construct residence in Washlnir--
ujn jriace. J.ouu.

Omar Pitman, to add two rooms
and remodelresidence at 1411 Bun-nel- s,

Marriage Licenses
Arils M. Pettltt and Miu Buih

Kerns, both of Lamesa, ,

New Cars .
Lincoln Coupe, SchcrmerhornOil

company.
Plymouth sedan, S. B. Noblest-Packa- rd

sedan, C. B. South.

Fttd la ?th B4strict
Velma Stewart vs. Lennrri nini.

art, suit lor divorce.
Kyle Vlck. receiver, vs. V.

Bodth, suit to set asideaward.

jst m OM

WeddingOf Year
Ago RevealedBy
ParentsOf Girl

Mary L. Wood
Ami Roy Bruce
Marry Tn 1937

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood annnnnr.
cd the marrlaeo of their dnuirhtrt, , " V o"",wary to itoy uruco Sunday
which (ook place May 2S, 1937, at
Colorado with the Rev. C. E. Jame
son, pastor of the First Methodist
church, reading- the ceremony.

Mrs. uruca was graduated from
the local high school In 1037 And nl.
tended Southwesternuniversity at
Georgetown the past year. She is

lormer sub-De-b and pci squad
uicnioer,

T3rUC, who has een emnlnviM
for three years by the Texas Elec-
tric Service, is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Bruce, Banger,After
graduating from the Ranger high
school In 1031, he attended John
Tarleton, T.JC U. and Ranger Jun
ior couege.

The couple left- - Monday for
week's trip to Ruldosa.

Lubbock EJnjoys
PerfectRecord

(Editor's Jfoto: This Is an--
other of, a. seriesshowing how
Texas cities urc dealing with
traffic problemsJn n campaign

defeat unnecessary injury
and death.)

LUBBOCIC Julv 1ft spiTIiU
(West Texas city, schooled In the
ways of traffic safety, ended the
first six months of the year with
out a single highway fatality and
crowned its record with a clean
slate over tho hazardousFourth of
July holiday.

New ordinancesand established
traffic rules arc brought home to
its citizens by newspapers, radio,
scnools and an American Legion-sponsore- d

safety council. Tho one
death which marred tho city's first
half of 1937 record did not reoccur.

Threeofficers. Instead of the one
lost year, have been detailed sole-
ly to traffic control and regula-
tion enforcement and only nine
Ticrsons suffered Injuries the first
half of 1939 as against 15 lot the
sameperiod last year.

Through widespread publicity.
Lubbock residents have been edu-

cated to report accidentsand rare
Is the mishap of which the police
do not have a detailed record.

The safety council recently con-
duced an eight-week- s school open
to the public Jto educate drivers in
safe operation of motor vehicles
and tha Texas departmentof pub--
llo safety has conferred approxi-
mately 100 diplomas on high school
youths In recognitionof their safe-
ty work.

COMPUTATOR IS
VALUABLE AID- -

NEW 'YORK, July 18 UP) A
little black box which contains
more than a thousandgearsand is
on tho army air corps "secret list

to home

uy jor jm raso, where they wlHirs. Myra Hemmlngs, president

Court

I.

to

his almost unerring path around
the wo: Id.

"lierea something may
need," said Sherman Falrchlld,
presidentof the Falrchlld Aviation
Corp, before Hughes took
oif on bis flight.

He handed1 over the black box.
which bearsa generalresemblance

computating machines used in
business offices.

When Hughes' crew took celes
tial sights, the figures .obtained
were fed into the box. invented by
W, L. Maxson, a retired naval
officer. Out popped an answer,
giving the exact position of the
plane.

Sorority Meet Set
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 18 OP)
San Antonio has been chosen for

the southwesternregional
ence of tha Delta SlcmaTheta inr.

lorltv. to be held Deccmber-2- 8 to 30.
was announced heretodsy by

of the local Tsl Sigma chapter,

FOB TO BE HONORED
KINGSTON, Ontario, July 18 OP)

Queen's university announced to-
day it would confer the degresof
doctor of laws on PresidentRoose-
velt at a, special convocation here
Aug. 18,

William McCraW
Will Speak Tuesday

July 19th
12:15 p. m. to p. m.

Over Stations
WBAP - WFAA -- KPRC

WOAI
i Paid Political Advertising

Wli TOUm. f

v ,YOTE FOR.

Martelk McDonald

DISTRICT ATTORNJEY
s niM axpajusweeof MtAOTice of Law

,T4 M CWtataal Oaeee)

VIGOROUS - GATAM X HOIfltt

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

4:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson.
6:45 There Was A, Tlma 'When.
0:00 Music By Cugat.
0:15 Newscast.
0:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
0:60 Harry Rcscr.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Political Speaker.
7:45 Danco Hour,
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:30 8wcct And Swing,
9:00 Goodnight.
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night.
7:45 Sunshlno Boys.
8:00 Devotional.
8:18 "Morning Concert
8:30 Eddie Fltzpatrlo.
8:45 Melodecrs. f
9:00 Soger Ellis.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:45 Old Family Almanac.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 The Muslo Book.
10:15 PianoImpressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:53 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhvthm And Romance.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12U3 Curbstone Reporter.
12;30 Eb And Zeb. '
12:45 It's Danco Time.
1:00 Organ Revrlcs.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Mother And Dad.
2:00 Kcwscas
2:03 Movlcland Melodies.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Valdova Chllders.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Pacific Paradise.
4:is Gcorgo Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Homo Folks.
4:45 Wanda McQualn.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Rhythm Rascals.
5:15 Playboys.
5:30 Amer. Family Robinson.
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

uanu.
6100 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman,
6.15 Newscast.
0:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
6:50 Carol Lee.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Talking Drums.
7:C0 Danco Hour.
7:43 We, Tho Jury,
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 au itequest Program.
9:00 Goodnight.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Blvth nf
Vealmoor, were admitted to the
Hospital Saturday evening for
ueatment. xney were taken 111

after attending the Ackerlv m,in
oumruay aiternoon.They were Im-
proving Monday,

i&ri. Grable of route 1 Big

unci-- unaorgomgmajor surgery atthe hospital.
W. W, Lay of poahomawas ad--

umicu to the hospital Sund
morning for observation.

Mrs. S. K. Kuykendall of Hobbs,
N. M who has been In th hn.i.tfor treatment, remainedin a

conuiuon Monday,
Mrs. M. P. Ervin of Odessa was

admitted to the hospital Saturdayfnr lnnfm.nl -

MEET FOB DISCUSSION
Ult HIKINGS, July 18

mers and agricultural"" ox 02 Northeast Texas
countiesgathered here today for a
discussion of their problems.

Lafayette Patterson of h. department of agriculture. Washing.
ton, D. C. was rhrtnl .,. " -- v.. ,vi A
ucussion or the new farm pro-Era- m

and agricultural changes
madeby the last congress.

helped speed Howard Hughes onJSprlng has returned her

you

shortly
record

confer

12:30

For

For

Clyde

seri--

For
Governor
Against Tax lacreasea

He Ir against any new taxes,
Including a sales tax. untU a
sound savings program Is put
Into effect, and until It Is de-
termined whether the Social
Securityprogram,as outlined
above, can be financed out
of savings.

Organize labor
He is in favecitf Organised
Labor and of eeMectlve bar-
gaining. He, Is te sympathy
with all the I. efforts of labor
organizations to improvethewage, hpur and Hvlag condi-
tions of labororersand their
families.

ofashioni.

alfurU the eestMrvatZiwveMesdT

HELD UNDER BOND Oft f
FORGERY CHARGE

W. A. Moore was hM fes asfmH.
of $1,000 bond, fixed en a rtaiss si '

lorgery when he was nrrslsnst ML
foro Justice of the Peaeeio W2:
trial and was remandedt tear.
complaint charted hlaa m Kh MSIJmg a forged instrument.
tho signature of "M. It.
to D. H. Snyder, 1

Political
AnnounceMntti

The Dally Herald win ssalte tbeV,
following charges for peHttoal asAl
nouncements (cash ta advaaeeli -

District Offices t3B.M
County Offices UMCity Offices (.a
Precinct Offices .aa

The Dally Herald Is authorised ttuannounco tho following candMaetoswtf
subject to the action of the desae5
cratlo primaries in July, 1MB:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

for RepresentativesSlst
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN?
For District Judrje:

(Mth Judicial DUO
CECIL COLLING3
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney;
(78th Judicial DtsD
MARTELLE McDONALDr
WALTQN MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN V
Donald D. (Don) Travnor,

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

( Reelection I

For County Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(RcelectlonT
W. D. (Walter) COFFEBtt
FLOYD (r-ppe- r) MARTIIf w

For County Judge:
UtiAULIE SULLIVAN

Reelection)
For County Treasurer;

T. v. SHEPLEY . .
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALIsT.

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

bur County SuperiatcBdeat--s
AWNE MARTIN

(Reelection) '
For Tax Collector-Assesser-.-

J. b WOLCOTT
(Reelection!

For Commissioner, Pet It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner PcL 2

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
, W. A. (LON) 'PRESCOTT'?

ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALB

For CommtssIoBer,Pet. St
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WTNSLOW

For CommkeioHer Pet. 4t
J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McHnne.v

For CoHstaWe, Preot. It
JD4 CRENSHAW '

(Reelection)
R. W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet. ltiu. a,Dunur
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLET i
S. C. (SI) NABORS

tHsflPx M
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ErnestThompson

i war tm uaeapiovmeBt
The real problem of labor Is that of unemployment, and Uw realproblem of the State GovernmentU that of wemltlemaesiLThompsonpledges an active and continuousagingnew industriesand the devolopmeat of nVundsIo4iMM isT
Texas to the ead that moreJobscan he mvldsdlw SsTsstE

mgher rrjewj fr Fam rtamUm
He Is for aH sewid te Mm
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hfett Carrier

On Jfoath $JH .M
ttATTOttAL RBPRBSENTATIVE

n Texe Dally Press League, Dai
tea. Tame.

A Smew flhBMBMaMBfeMfteeB' JSanaLaBl"Bab' jpnvinnrav ivirh
the sharentar. standing or repute

s',earperaea,nraaor eorpora-whte- h
may appearIn any ieeuer neper will be cheerfully cor

ed neon beta brought to the
attention M ui management.

fhe pwhnshera at sot rcsponat
bat Car ewy omtiwlnna. troosraphl-
oaf error that may occur farther
than to correct It UK the nextsswue
asterat labrought to. their attention
aaad to no one Jo tbe publishers
head tbesaaelves Heble for damage
further than tbe amount received
by them for actual space covering
fha error. THe right la reservedto
reieet or ei aa aaverueisgcopy.
All edvertieingorders are accepted
an uu basisomy.

Uxuntnof the associated
FRBBB

Ehe AaeoelatedPressla esetaalvetjr
entitled,to tbe use of republication
mt all news dispatchescredited to
at or not. otherwisecreaitea in we
neper and also tbe loea newa pub-fahe- d

herein. AH right tor repub-Moetlo- a

of special dapatehes art

wvuininn
ASSURANCE

a One of the elementswhich offer
ope of reeevery from today' de--j

grossed businessconditions is xne
Mrenrth of the basking system as
kompaaeawith that of 1MB.

Quickly indeedwe have come to
accept the guaranteeef bank
'posits a a matteref course.And
yet the act waspassedonly in June
"f MM, and was not really aet op--l
ratine until the first Df the follow- -

tha?'TNT
Tet today mere than 50,900,090

bank aecounts are. insured by the,
federal Deposit Insurance Corp-- j
Oration. .And the owners of those
accountsfeel safe In regard to
them. That buHde confidence.

The first baskto close, whose do--
Realtors were protected bythe In
surancelaw, folded up In the fall
ef 18M. Since then morethan ae
600 depositors la 209-od- d banks;
have received$117,090,000 from the1

IDIC.
They lost nothing, and, barring
total eohapseef the basking ays--

tarn with a aeriesef closures like
that which dotted the period 1020--1
ML tbe denoaitorsla more than 12,-

tt laauredbanksAre not likely to
lose anything, either

They know It, tee, and the result
m a aandeaee vrbteb to turn
makes widespread hank closings
leas likely. Confidence breedscon
fidence, and security breeds ao--
urttr.
This strosg banking situation Is

bot entirely, of com-se-
, the product

ef tbe laaiwanceplan. It aaouid
be remembered that half of the
beastsm tbe eoaetry vent bast In
the partedJest precedingthe 1932-- S

.dapreaalen, and that, generally
apeaJchur,it wasthe stronger banks
that aurvfeed. Brer ateeebank de--
pasH,U i anrw camein, there has
baen--a tendencyier theaumber of
banbs e atirlalr, by consoMdattons
and aaoaiaaar. This generally makes
for greater strength In those which

Stricter rules for ehartering sew
banks have been put ia force, with

sjraater f4innma ofl
Jer those .that do begin

The capital structure of
stte'-'oaioUn-g banks baa also' been

salii I illy strengthened through
Menu action.' Aa laaa; as there are 59,098,009
avinas accounts arbose owners
eat quit aecure in their possea--

aaaa,'there sea banaalh recessions
and depressionssomething which
ought se make, and to the present

seamsto be making, a
ff which we "bounce'

bottom Is hit.

FLASHES
OF LIFE
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Wt. LOWS As Impromptu rodeo
ertth pebeeand 4eteetfvesas un

bard on
lBSR aKAglftona

a trees: wbes K col- -

tbe framewerfc ef a
sttrntajaasd prerided the
JBOrtT--

an- -

1'"'''"al Haaa1ng rate, took
paabawteeerraltbbveateck.

IlatlfANAPOU-bb.lM- Be:

MHW Bsee. ba kaa eeeejea
ewr aaaaWad jaba that baeara.
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aaid lira, itiil bad set
gasolma as iual le her
alee had beam cooking
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Tomorrow
By Wmker Ufffmrnm

OJcllfPian-- s hi pah--

MOOTS SCAajfjnLj IBal wlCVn aaWrO yflP
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how uammcr is tesr
By Wireless so tbe Heald Tribane

PARIS, July 18 We live la a
time when great massesof civilized
men have either voluntarily sur
rendered tholr personal liberties

or at least have
.submitted wlth-CSSbbbV-

E. lout serious pro--

itcst or reauiaaceITbbbbbbI to the destruction
VlHaBBBBBBBS of thdr Ilbertlea

It la Important
I 'TSmfthat we shouldiV' understand the

casues. This Is
not too difficult.
For while a li
brary of booksiJm: jf 'Ms might profitably
be written on the
subject, oao fun

UPPMANN damental aspect
of the question at least 4s clear
enoughto any onewho passesback
and forth betweenthe totalitarian
and the free nations ofEurope.

It is that tho peoples who have
lost their civil rights have prcvl
ously lost or had never obtained
tho means of economic, Indcpend
ence for Individuals, families and
local communities. It is very clear,
I think, that the masseswho have
fallen undertho spell of demagogic
dictators andtheir terroristic bands
were recruited from individuals!
who had no property, no aavlngs,
and either no Job at au or a lob
which they could not feel aura of
holding. They were In the exact
senseof the term proletarianseven
if they happened to bo earning
fairly high salaries at the moment.
For they had no reserves to Tall

upon. They could not afford
to lose their Jobs. They could.not
afford, therefore, to speak their
minds or to take any risks, to he
in any real senseof the word indi
vidual citizens. They had to be
servile or they starved. 'Wherever'a
dictatorship has been act up in
Europe,themassof Individualshad'
already becomo so' insecure that
theyno longer dared to exercisethe
legal liberties that the demagogue
was aiiaciung.

.

To have economic independence
a man must he in a position to
leavo one Job and go to another;
he msut have enough savingsof
some kind to exist for a consider--!
able time without accepting the
first Job offered. Thus the peasant.
for all his poverty and the exploi
tation which hesuffers, la relative
to his own needs stillthe freest
man'lri'Vetttral-'EHrepe- . The fact
that he can existby his own labor,
onhta own pieco of land gives him
an Independencewhich every dic-
tatorial regime, except the Hussion
perhaps,has been farcedto respect.

Bat the industrial worker who
has a choice betweenworking to
one factory andsot working at afl.
the white ooHar tetellectaalawho
eempetesavagelyfor tbe relatively
tew private posHiosa and lor posts
In the bureaucracy these are the
people who live tea precariouslyto
murinetheir liberties or to defend
them.They have ae aavhage. They
have only their labor to aeH, aad
there arevery few buyers ef their
labor.Therefore,theyhare only tbe
choice of trucking to tbe power!
or ef perlahtegheroically but mis
erably. Ken Uke these,having none
ef iba ambatasee of liberty them
selves, have seaatrespectfor any
(aw or-- any form ef civil rights.

The reason why the love ef lib
erty, aswe understandit in Amer
ica, Is so strong in France ts

U seems to me, that
FrancestHl is a country where the
great massof the people havetheir
own farms, their own chops, their
own Mttle baalness.enterprisesand
some savings for a rainy day and
aa emergency. Tms la the send
foimdatkra ef French liberty. The
French electorate,except perhaps
In a few Industrial centers,la sot a1

frightened crowd bat a collection
of Independentfamilies, stubborn
ly attached to their farms, shops,
homes aad bask accounts.

They are not easyto terrorise be--
casue they havo reservesfor their
independence.They have resistance
to mass propaganda becausethey
haveaemuch independenceas ihdt--i
viduata. And that is why they have
such a dread of inflation, which
would destroy their individual sav-
ings, and suchadislike of monopoly
aad theoaaceatratlagof big busi-
ness, whieb would make them the
htraategs at a single master.

a
Tbe more X see ef Kurope tbe

more deeply convinced doI become
mat me preservationor ireeaom,mm

Amcriea. r anywhereelse,depend
upon maintaining ana restoring isr
tbeMeat majority of faMduala the

means to mmiln Ia4e--1

evH of tbe modernworld la tbe ea

of tbe people to a prole-
tarian level by destroying their
savings, by depriving them of pri
vate Property,by maklne tbem the
helpless employees of a private
monopoly or of government roono--
poiy. ax max. petat tfeey are
longer oKlaeaa, They are a mqjh.
For when teepeople losetbie sense
of tholr separateaad laiHvMual ae--
eurtty, they cease to be Individuate,
They are absorbed into a
Their bberUesare already lost afid

Mbay abrtghlaaed, crowd ready

BAaaeaf tfkBBa aglbl agBajjfl M

toasesW afaM 4assfttaaavto. AanVsV BsfeiftftH

it ftttt MnnwHt H, X
Itbiak, ekiar, st MbsMwmI um Iti
HeWarinT X9 WMMM tlM ilXdPttttdejnsstt
leaamer, tba. ea--Ji mi nwderate
labaMI latiifjrabv'hae aajpM aaver.itebrvtve, IX fbouU use iti authority
flke aet that large enterprise b) ae
Watuni tbem teabnoloe7reoutres,
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ml and economic whieb
make H Hajajnr than
grounds K neonswn, a iwtwi

should favor tbe dlsper
sloa 1 industry rawer tow aa

and tt should favor...
tiae In aa saany

TweaaMe,ef dhMereat btndaef ea--
terprlae ratherthen a high degree
of en
proJust.

Tor unless ne meanse mmm- -

oendance awe wMeh dtotributed
among the yeopU noj
real resistanceM poeeiwe e eae a-- i
vancaof tyranny. The exeerleneaefl
Kurope shows eleariy that wuen a
nation becomes aba a-- 4

eutt U hot, as tbe
taucht. a by the pro
letariat but a over tbeJ
orolatariat.
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COOPSR. July UP) James
FuMea, Jt. wee tejeeed fatally to
day by a arjver mm
wattes senthenat ef Caepar. HeeMed

11 rmm. .. tli Afc limn a
.. u ti- -. it u a4rucit

aabe stepped rem bis ear. perked
en tbe alee of tbe highway, "
was survived by ble paraatta, Jar,
and Mrs. J. R. IUUb.

BOBY TO CAUFMUOA

TBbfPIJB, July 18 UP) Funeral
serviee were planned here today
tor Mrs, liarthaGray, of Corslcar.a,ll
who died In n hospital here Stur--
day, Tbe body will be sent to
SenU Anna, Calif., for burial' Jh- -!

vlvora Include the widower, thef
Bef. C. K. Oese.baaaidlntt elderef
the CereUanadiatrlet of tbe Metb--

ir.
wbubbT ""

JH I' 'i a--

"" M,xa I

Manhattan
-- by SORGt TUCKER

NEW TORK Sometlmea to thtai
town you elt down with people aad
never "know that you are gazing
upon a. prelude to tragedy, xoa
aee them casually, yoa i
thenv. .fromjQur mind, and pcx--
naps yoa sever taias: oz twem
again unless, as happenedto xneJ
you notice a little paragraph to'
the paper next day.

This by no meansIs an unusual
happening In New Tork. It has
happenedbefore and win happen
again, and so I relay It now, not
as.news,but assomethingthat un
fortunately happensto be a part

life In this andany 'other large
metropolitan center, I suppose.

There Is a pleasant little bar on!
side street ,on the east side of

town. It Is a small bar but it Is
cozy and people like to go there
for a quiet bit of refreshment be
fore wandering off to bed.

One night last week I wandered
there with Jimmy Wafllngton.

the radio announcer who was to
New Tfork for a bit of a vacation.'

was bis last night in the city. As)
we sai,aown we noticed a woman!

the bar. I imagine she was 30,
She was the only girl In the place.

we sat and talked for awhile
and then a man came in by him
self. The woman looked ub. She
leeaea away quuaay and Ret am
aadwalked down to the endof the
bar and whispered something to
tho bartender. The man, mean.
while, ordered drink. lie, shot a
furtive glance at the woman. He
followed this with", brief, though
sweeping, glance, as if ha were
"taktag ia-- the place. He wasted

seewho was there. He mayhave
been looking for doors and exits.

Ateanwhlle the bar captain was
mumbling something late a tele
phone. Then, casually enough, he
sauntered down to where the
stranger stood. Perhaps he mixed
mm a drink; I don't recall.

J3ut Z rememberthis: in about
two minutes two detectiveswalked
lata tho bar. They walked oyer to
ww imn, potta io nar, ana all
inreo waiuea out together.

Ztfter we learned tijat she was
afraid of this man. the afranrn
ur at one ume ne useeto be bar

nuaoand. The conswantedto tkher to tbe eUMen bouse, se tbat'
notning would tiarren to bar. but
ahe said shewas aH right now. She
wohm ne aarc. she taK. be
ten nor atone
W'sejyiat

abafa nbeut aa
knew ef (be story. Tbe -'ft aneJU
of the ately, X mean. H

I
JtoaaarWaWagtanaaato.be aaid:

but atiebtr Km.bar that girt at the bar? And tbe

L. a. hfisTay u teautomjumuo
YSBKVKB

ete - aTsisaae

nsnnahBi
fHasW W

It CtiLi Mel..

Hollywood
Sight And Smm&i

by ROMIH COONS

HsVOSE awtag came. Betty Beep,
product of tbe jess age. did all
right She was animated "bet
staff" with her curls aad bangs,
QftfafsBej a9IsL0CMXB KfiS CBlTBfi

Sat thea, Hka a HeSywood
fflASUBtP MgnXj wnB flw CO GfifttafpO

herVpe to saveher career,Betty
iXBCv C&Q CS&ASBB 9a aaV Hew CfaM

She pat away Capperisfa things

lasUMeff let baaWab n1J fabtMnnabltaVBjwl 4aaTO VSnnUaaBCSKspVfeCQhe

If Jl

at 1 Mm

JJ I

aW

AFTEB Mar Xlelsher'd artists-- re
vampedliar, Betty Boop gradual
ly necamea.newperson.Shelost
moatof bar curls, the part to bar
hair, the1 jewelry. like a real
actress,she'scsrefHl not to show
her profile, which doesn't flatter
her. She dressesmore modestly'.
too and aha wants you to take
her aa a streamlined ewtogUme
miaa to U moderntempo.

Revival Continues
Through This Week

The Church of. Christ auditorium
was filled for both servicesyester-
day, Tbe meeting continues
throughout this week, closingnext
Sunday evening. Servicesare con-
ducted twice dairy at 30 a. m, aad
8JO p. m. EvangeliatJ. P. Cren-
shaw, ef Sweetwater,ia bringing
Inspiring gospelmpasages. aad tbe
congregationalsinging is undertbe
direction ef Dan Oenley. You are
most cordially invited to attend
every service.

For the best interest of the tnostl
people, rote for O, W. Eases PoL
Adv.

cepaT"
"I aaw a paragraphIn the caper

about a man and a woman being
injured in a tight. Wore they the
ones?"

ThaVs right, replied WaTilaz- -
ton, "hot that paragraphdidn't go
far enough. They are dead. Both
of them were killed with an Ice
pick."

And that's the way It happens.
You walk into a place, you aee
people who meannothing at aH to
you or to anyone von knew, and
you walk out again, little realising
mat weir- - anonymity ia selag fash
ioned into headlinesfor tomorrow.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules -
TAP Traina Eaalbound

Arrive Denarl
no. z...... t:v f. a, 8:00 a, m.
Ke. ..... i:06 n. m.
No. S 11:10 p,m. 11:90 p. m,

TeVT Tftalaa Waaahensd
Aatrre Desert

no. II..... ma,an. :H p. m
NaT 7:Ua.n. T:tfl.a. m.
no. ..... warn n. a.

Asa Depart
3:fl.a, an. XM a.
6:Jia.aa. J9a,m.
9di a. aa. that a. m.
3;M p. aa. Ml.avim f. an. :SIb.

WllslasBa lafflalBall II MilaaBBBFaBsT "aa'W taU
13: a, m. HO a. m.
8:S8 a. m. IM a. na.
9:U a-- am. :M au bl
2:M a, sa Idlaa.
7:1 p, aa. , ' , j.m p. aa.

ttiias waiiaiiisat
i0:U a. as. TrJS a. aa.

: . aa. i:m 9. m.
mm p. a. v T:h p. ml

iar sinHiiiiaal
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XXTOSED my
Xe Treee'ared Una curled scorn-- setmy. Til bate," she aM. HWhl

' myIT"
Ratebfordeoowled. Tou'm talk-- .

tog to tbe sheriff ef tbts eeuirty
now. Xenpecta eh-a-l anawec"

"Very well." she answered, "I
wne not under the pepper tree

brCft CtMvC V3nn rM MHKv

Where were touT"
"T waa walking teward K frem1

one rear ex ne nuweaeue'e. of
Ankrom saw auapiden in wie

sheriff's ctaneo. VhyT"
Tt was warm fesldeand I want--

ed to set some air." hi
"Why did" you happen to pick

thatpeppertreo to headfori"
I wanted to be alone. The

ahadowswere dark there and
dldnt think axtyono would aee
aw." he

There were puzzled corrugations
on the sheriffs forehead. "I have
often felt like beln'-alon- myself,'
ho said. "But I can't see'why you
would want to be" alone when old
friends you hadnt seen for years
had lust arrived."

"X felt strange toward them.
Somehow Z couldn't accept them
as old friends," Loo said-- simply.
"I could not help feeling that they
were strangers and they were, you
know." Her glancewent to the gill "I
who called herself'Betty Strutters.
"Why did you and that man prac-
tice this Imposture on us?" she
naked curiously. to

A tear .fell slowly from one
moist blue eye as. the girl from'
Peso Pinto laced her bostess.'
"Alias Trone you'll never forgive
u, X know, but wo knew the real
colonel and his daughter. He had
often told us of the Batter T. I1

have always wanted to spool a
summer ona ranch, finally I per-
suaded father to impersonate" I
ahe, broke off and, turning tier itbead away, put a handkerchiefto
hereyes.

Ankrom wondered If this were
the truth. Ho felt strongly Inclined
to doubt it, for be knew the man
she called her father waa Kclton
Xteean,and no far aa ha had ever
beard, Keltcn Srean had no
daughter. Too, be recalled the
place where first bed tccn this
girl. No, he decided, tnls yarnwas
a lie. But the girl was a clever ac
tress

Ha saw the sheriff looking at
her closely, saw the" sudden taut
ening of Ratchford's figure, tlsntj
this bogus colonel really Kelton
Dreon, the.Tombstonegambler?"-Th- e

'golden head droopid lower.
"Thought no!" the sheriff grunt j

ed. "Drcan." be told tho others, 1a
that .tinhorn that mada.a lot of
brags about gotlin' that ahoolln'
fool. Blur 'Ankrom. Seems like
Ankrom gunned this Croon's
cousin coupla years back", an' the
gamblerswore he'd never rest tin
he evened tho account.

"Whafs all that got to do with
us?" Trone asked, pulling himself,
together.Ankrom saw that, the fit
of shakingbadgeneoutof him.

"ilebbe nothing," tho aheriff an
awered. "Thau againit anighthave
a whole neap to do with you. It au
depends...." Ho brokeoft to frown
at Claydeil who was'grinning.

Ha means," aaydeU chuckled.
'that one way at explainln

Drean'spresence'on your ranch in
any guise

'Button your, lip, damn you!'
Batchford anarled.

The rancherreturned the aher
iff a glare with bland surprise.
"Was X about to give atatesecrets
away?"

'Seme day," Batchfard's voice
was deeply vibrant, "you're gain'

me too far, Claydeil. When
that time cornea you better have
your holster creased."

"You remind me of a sponed
boy. Whan you cant have things
an ydur .own way you suHc ire
time you grew up."

A Warning
Before Ratebford could reply.

Claydeil went ea:
You may be tbeaberiff of this

county, unfortunately, bat that
don't come anywhere near glvto'
you a earneren the eumevsatton.
Any time I feel tho urge to break
forth in speech, neither you nor.
all your shecp-herdl-n deputiesare
going to hold me back. This berets
a warning, Ratebford. "Yoa wabsb
your step!"

While the sheriff stood splutter
ing with purple face, Claydeil
bowed to tho others regretfully
and took his leave, permitting
revolver to lay upon the fleer
where Ratcheord'abeethad shored
It Perhaps, Ankrom thought, bo
had forgotten tbe weapon. At any
rate, he left without It and a few
momenta later bis purring motor
fadeden the distant night.

Ankrean's abrupt laugh broke
the alienee Claydolfs departure
had left behind.

"What the hell you laugbln' at?"
Katchford snarled.

"Laugbln at the way that feHa
curled you up an' left you gaspin'."
Ankrom chuckled..

'Oh. you are. areyou? Well, voul
keep right on laughln' then wbHel
you got the chiaoe. Whan you'reI
all through I'Mbave a fenvthtagal
to aay that'll give you an eaaerta--

vZ utr.?h U ther " r
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"Hep U Jt, then. It's tons; peat

bedtimean' nothing makes me
dang obstreperous a
beautybleep-- "

"Yew knew," growled Old
Trone, cutting sharply lata An'
loom's eeateaee,"that
Impersonating Colonel Sttuthers
was adamned fake, air! Why 4aat
you expose hlaVT"

Ankroms' toco grew eoDcr aa e
gazedInto the sterneeeuetar.eyes

Leo's father. "X was watt-.- - he
answered,"to see how far the
skunk would carry K." ,,

Ho aaw Leo's alanco travel past
into tho girl from Peso Plato,

whoso head waa still averted. "I
think his brain waa addled by a
pretty face," Leo aaid.

Hot. color flowed through 's

cheeks. "Pcrhapa It waa."
told her quietly. "Bat yea

oeedn't worry about it happenhf
again." With a curt bow 10 turned
oh hla heel and went striding te-

ward the door.
Ratchford's roloe came lcepleg

after him: "Cm'ore! You tryin' to
slide out on mo like that? Yen
better stick around!"

Wild rloofbeani
Ankrom, looking back, saw that

Ratchford's hand waa at his Me.
He grinned coldly at the abcrWf.

expect that's your way of ad
vlsln me to .Trtngcr Iru this county,

JWeH;don't fret yourself; TH stay,
aH right. I guess you aim usea

my kind, brother. Y belongto a
breed thatsticks to the lost gaepr

"AH- - right. Curly Wolf," the sher
iff gibed. "You Baton now. You
saw me prove that this Struthcrs
dudo waa really Kelton Drean, the
gambler. Drean'a been apendlh a
heap of time In the las two years
chasln' after one Blur Ankrom.
This Ankrom killed Drean's cousin

nagun fight. Now It seemsto me
would put you In a awkward

spot,, serin' .as how Drcan wot
killed heretonight, was T to prove
that your real names Blur An-

krom. Tfaats semethln'far you to
be muUTn' over while you're gettln'
In that beauty sleep you men-
tioned!"

With theahcriffj ominousword
atill coursing through bk mind,
Ankrom sat on tho edge of hM
bunk several minutes later,, benl
double In the taskof putting oH
his boots. But suddenly his fingers

'ceased all operations. From tht
elope leading down from tbe ridge
hemming the valley rang a wild
rataplan of hoofbeats.

For one breathlesssecond besat
thcro listening. Then with a bound
ha was on bis feet and snoring to
ward the opesdoorwith long swift
strides. In the shadow outside tha
doorway he baKedto gaze--across
the night But no moving tht&g
met his starealong the trail lead-
ing down from, the ridge."

With hurried quiet be moved to
the rear ef the bunkheaae. What
be aaw staled the breath to his
threat, touredashewas to danger.

A forward-ben-t rider wltb nog--
gtog arm and flapping toga was
tearing "madly down that treacher-
ous rear pitch fromtbe vaUea'
rtox Ankrenve eyes glinted nar-
rowly as be watchedI tbat crasy
course. It eeemedimpossible that
horse aadrider at thatfearful pace
should reaeh, the valley's floor
aHve. . ,,
JIls being'quickened as tbe reck

less saddle slicker drove bis reek--
ettog mount across the stream.
Between thebaHdhwe andstraight
acrosstheyard they tore, the horsV
braking to a atop' to a cloud el "

dust aa Ankrom rounded the Car
cornerof the buakhoase.He beard
tho rider hit dirt, saw him go to-

ward the ranch-house-'s verandaat
a staggeringrun. stiff-togge- d frem
long contact with iho saddle.

Ankrom aaw the ranchhousedoor
door, burstopen; saw dark figures
come spilling out acrossthe porch
like red ants from a harntee lor.
They were silhouetted black
against tha front room's lighted
window Sao tbatby their shapes'ha
could guessat their Identities. He
heard the sheriffs low curse and
Old Man Trones excited veiee
s39a.C4aa.Sj aejS3saSjjrsSJe

The runner stopped, stood sway
ing before tbe ranchhousesteps as
bo fought for breath.There waa a
sobto the words that finally came:
"Rustlers! boas they've got that
beef we had on the northwest
rangeI"

Ankrom saw Trone'sform shrink
back as from a blow; saw a trem
bling hand come up to brush across
bis forehead. Trone's question
came from a thickened throat;
"Wiped clean....?"

"Clean as as a bound's tooth!"
the paneberblurted.
(Copyright, 2MS, Nelson C. Nye.)
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728 Hctve You Checked The Ads Today? romMijm

PHONE 721

Om teMttio: U sum,I Mm satarimwB. iMh wnetMln 1 stMsnt
jtafcly rMtt 1 for S Mm wHMmumfla per Ms per Imm, m S
MHMb

HsBjsksMM IAm tuw Mu
Card of thanks,Se Mr Hh. ,

Watt spaeehih as type.
Ten Mm light face as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rat.

He advertisementaccepted on an "antll forbid erder. iswMbor of InKrtkmi must be siren.
All want-a-d payable In advanceor first Insertion.

CLOtHNCt HOURS .
Week Day , ,. .',UA.M.

i Baterdays . '. P.M,
Teiepliose-nCtassUkd- " 128 er 729

Announcements
Lost andFraud ' 1

LOST: One Boston scrow tall bull
pup; two months old; white
blase face; one white front foot,
wearing black harness; reward.
Wayne O. Pearce; 703 E. Srd St.
Phone736.

jLl"0I0BGM91iiS

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BaninoBM SttVKea 8

EXPERT furairar repalrtesT and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds.' Rlx rwrnlture. Exchange.
401 E. 3nd St. Telephone SO,

TATK & BRXSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phoaa1380

ANTS Wiled tor 3Bc . bed. Quaran-tee- d.

Write W. H. Hood, General
Delivery, Big Spring, giving ad-

dress,nameaad phone.

Uwn mower sharpening Elec
trically, ft. Mason'sBlacksmith
PDOp. W) mmgn "- -

ATT .! .,! nnw 0V fneail COOL

sanitary, ladles and children our
specialty. O. K. Barber Shop.
705 E. 3rd St
rT OATV. R.hA cnhvll- - Toelf.
See me fbr hauling. Treat.Ham--
ilton. Phonemm tw """"

9 Woman's Column 9

SPECIAL! Eyelash and brow dye
35c; shampqo and set 60c; $2 oil
CU3n up wave oiuur """- -

hents $2, 3,$4. 116 E. 2nd St
Phone 125.

EMPLOYftlENT
14 Emply't Wts --Female 14

JOB wanted ob housekeeper;will
ram fnr children: hour work.
Peach Auto Camp on west,high- -
way, one block, from Lakevlew
Grocery, Mrs, mcck.

FOR SALE

ll Radios & Accessories 19
blQ bargains on used tires and

..cut hnm. nilln rAltl Vfllnef at
real prices. Tlrestone Auto Sup
ply ana oervico ororca.

JO . Musical Instruments 20
Ve have stored near Big Spring

two pianos, a DaDy grona uuu
Spinet Consile, ,wllC-se-ll for bal-anc- o

against them rather than
ehip. For information, write
Jackson Finance Co. 1101 'Elm
St Dallas, Texas. .

12" LrvestocB
fclLCH cow for at 807 E.
".St

type

after

q V MIsceTtaneous

,22

sale 12th

LUMBER-J-Dcaler- s prices. Meets
requirements FHA. Complete
houscbills. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing
Dlanoa. Itlx Furniture Ex

chance. Telephone 50. 101 E.
2nd St

hi Apartments
THREE - room furnished apart

ment W jLancasierou
yam.vnrtm fiirnlnhnd aDartment:

largo closet; private bath; built
In cabinetsr closo in; no chil-
dren. Phone 710 E. St

tHREE -- room
tnent: close
Phone 882.

furnished apart'
water paid

iPARTMENT with bedroom
kitchenette; private entrance;
bills paldr coupleonly. 1211 Main
St

fHREE - room furnished apart-men-t;

electric refrigeration; bills
paia. in ma mice.

fWO-roo- furnished apartment;
built-i- n features; bath; bills paid;

month or weekly rates. 2501
Scurry St J. M. L. Brown. "

tHREE - room furnished apart-
ment; 506 E. Hth St.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage. 607
E, 17th st Phono 340.

CLASS, DISPLAX

KL NTOO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

New and modern, nono better.
WW, E. St Big, Spring, Texas.

Or U. S. Highway 84

TAYLOR BtKMOH
AUTO LOANS,

IK 9M1 HAMi v9 MMPFttW

26

32

305. Srd

In;

and

$20

Srd

yw sar or rsfhiasneysar o
k Man s hs. we

Lsaas Ct4 In Mlnat
RHa TlMMUr BMC.

34

BBS xm ro I
I I
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Be&reens

seecifl

TH
nmLTE'rtTVPATtr.'ffi rnnnu and itnnrt-'-.- .' .-

-. rTT'-JW-l-- .Jl imentS. Stewart 810 Austin, ""gamer uenonu ivoremo

DESntABLH southeastfrost bed'
room. Adjoining bath. 1410 No
lan. Phone 652J.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; suitable
for two men. 60S Scurry St.

LARGE, cool bedroom ta brick
home; men preferred, raone
1173.

BEDROOM; private entrance; rea
sonable, uoo jonnson est.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, 201 John
son Bt.

FRONT bedroom; connectingbath;
Igenuemenonly, eoz nam at.

MODERN sleeping rooms. WeU--
lurnwhed cabins lor light House-
keeping. Attractive summer
rates. See these before renting.
108 Nolan St Best Yet Hotel.

35 Rooms rd

Room & Board. Home cooking. Mrs.
Edith Peters.906 Gregg. Ph. 1081.

ROOM & BOARD.' 1000 block on
Nolan St Phono 1330. Single and
double rooms. Reasonablerates.
Good homo cooked food. All new
beds.

36 Houses
THREE - room furnished bouse

with bath. Call Mrs. R. L. Wolf.
1800 Johnson. Phone 385.

THREE -- room furnished house:
bath; garage; reference requir
ed. 1202 Runnels st Phone
U86.

FTVE-roo- m rOck house;1unfurnish
ed itRH Jonnson at.

S9 Business Property 89
FOR RENT: Large space suitable

for Bhoe department or other
merchandise.The Vogue, 121 E.
aro. at.

REAL ESTATE
16 HousesFor Salo
FIVE-roo- m modernframe houso Inug spring, au modern convent

enccs with double oarage. Box
HCL, Herald.

FIVE-roo- m frame cottage nearl
nign scnooi ana Boum wara;
priced right for reliable-party;

cash down payment: balancelike
rent It Interested write Box
XYZ, Herald.

FOR SALE; Modern frame house:
newly papered:completely paint-
ed. Apply 1003 Sycamore St
Highland Park.

19 . Business rgoperty' 49
FOR SALE; Best businesslocation

In Big Spring on Highway 80.
Business establlsEed. Entire
building; fixtures; all goes for
bargain. 11U W. 3rd St

CAFE lunch room for sale.
uood location. Cheap for cash.
tiox juoa, jq iicraiq onicc

SMALL cafo for sale. Reasonable
150 cash handle.113H Run

nels au
TEXACO filllne ntnUnn fnr Hn1o

tiuuu location; reasonaoie.Apply
xou. ocurry w.

55
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Tracks

. . . VVMw,

FOR SALE: Good 1937 Ford state
pick-u- p; reasonable; good job
goes with truck to responsible
party. F. M. Stevenson.Route J.

ET ADD
TO
By the Associated Press

46

Marshall and Texarkana. first
and second in East Texas League
standings,were coasUng today aft-
er victories yesterday.

icxarkanahad the most formid
able opponents yesterday in the
xyier xrojans. EugeneDavis. Lin
er pitcher, held the Trojans to six
hits for a 7--2 yjctory.

Hal Capdcville, Marshall hurler,
gave up 10 hits, but tightened up
In the, clutches as tho Tigers de
feated thoLongvlew Cannibals. 4--

Three Hendersonpitchers failed
to hold thePalestine Pols in check
as tho latter garnered 19 hits to
win 11-- 4.

Lefty Mule Toten bested Fred
Inert In apitching duel asthe Jack
sonvllle Jax defeatedthe Kllgore
Rangers 2--1,

Champions play free four of
them, Just-AsPu- tt' 2001 Scurry
aav.

For the best interestof the most
people, vote for O. W. Eason PoL
Atfv.
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ThanA Soldier?BoardWonders

HTNTOH, Jy V-T.- e,

faet the averageSalter Is paid at-- i A recruit in. either
most twice as Brack as seldler
posed complex preMem today to

beard representing the nation's
four armed services.

Tneereucally, army and navy
pay cm par but the soldiers
havo complainedfor years It's Gt
so, and their "pay checks tend to1

bear them owj
The army, navy, marine com nnd

coast guard selected tho board to
reaxe recommenaauons-- to the next
congress at the requestof the sen
ate military affairs committee,

-- " .T- -

l- -

a
a

a

a

Hotel. i,

rs

H

ser e army's representative,said
u wouia start worn soon,

Gas--

The war department wants to
raise the pay of some of the
army's 165,000 enlistedmen for the
first time since 1922; tho navy
thinks Its commissioned officers,
warrant officers and nurses de
serve prior consideration.The bud
get bureau decided the government
could not sparethe millions requir
ed ior eitner thisyear.

MR. AND MRS.

" -

THE

ceives a woeth but
Is likely to attain an

rating as a specialist In
aviation

or raoio, ana witn or W a
monthpay.

Some cent soldiers
continue draw only despite
tneir increasing'experience, while
onl yabout per cent navy
cnlUtcd tho'$21-$3-0
bracket Tho war department
plained to congress this year, with-
out result

'
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Traffic Tickets
Are Pouring In

With tbe police department con
tinuing its determined campaign
against violators of thb

ordinance, traffic com
plaints poured Into the city court
Monday. Seventeen traffic com-plaln- U to

en e, abouthalt of. these
for falling to stop before making a
right handturn againsta red light,
the traffic' offense which officers

prtleularly are watching.
Ten fines were paid In city court

Monday, morning. FoUr of these
'were for drunkenness,one for af-
fray and one for assault.

DEFICIT IB JLAKGEB
WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)

The treasury ran up a $291,713,369
deficit in the first fortnight of tho
new fiscal year.

Tbe shortage was $105,000,000
larger than in the similar period a
year ao, and was the first eo

toward the $4,000,000 de-

ficit President Roosevelt has pre-
dicted thU year as a result of the
emergencyspendingprogram.

est Bqelpped Shop la Wests
Texas

- lil I
sVJVCBHtaURl SHEs,

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

Oarbttretor and Fuel
Service

98 Xstow How And Oar Work
I, Guaranteed

Wmhw WIS seeEast3rd Si,

Toe Ctere - Fred Eakcrs
J

ELECT THE
It is ,kpertive tkat a laud

Surveyor be elected Commis-
sioner of the General Land
Office In order that thatof
flee may function projterly.
Morris Browning of Araar-IV-o,

ly surveyor la the
raeefor this office, has been

bad surveyorfor 25 years.
Metis .Browning, one of

Texas' WiHag land, survey'
, 9Jkosasl be elected Com

ef the Geenral
Office!

AS THE MOWNTNG MA-4PDO- B

GITS HELPED TO
END THIS WORLD WAR,
If O B R I 8 BROWNING'S
StJBVEYlNd SKILL WILL
BEL? TO END BOUNDARY
TBOCBUS IN TKX AS.

Beet Mortis Browning, tbe
Inai 8fjrveyer,yeir GontmJs-ttea-tv

of the Oesteral Lad
OIBs.

Wqutical md 9awworn mr

LYRIC

'HfarilHag Morocts"
"Krazy's Travel

Squawks"

Starting Tomorrow

"LOVE, HONOR
and BEHAVE"

Shutdowns
(Continued from .Page 1)

derexisting allowables it took much
longer for a West Texas operator

recover his investmentthan for
one in Kast Texas to do so.

The "hearing was enlivened by a
hot verbal exchangebetween Prld

and C. M. Lusk of Houston, end
ing when each emphatically sug-
gested that the other "sit down."

.Friday said the East Texas al
lowance would be only about 45,
000 barrels a day even though Sun
day shutdowns were removed If
the "commission could stop the Il
legal practice of operators mak
ing up from good wells the produc
tion which they cannot get from
dead or ai wells. He
claimednumerousEast Texaswells
could produce little or nothing yet
were classed as wells capable of
making their allowances.

Thompson said that the commis
sion's large engineering force in
EastTexas wasconstantlyon guard

prevent such practice.
Average bottom hole pressure in

East Texas showed another sub
stantial increase. The July 8 fig
ure was 1125.15pounds comparedto
1120.84 June8.

In answer to questions from
Thompson, W. E. Cottlngham,chief
engineer of the commission, said
that in the'months during which
shutdowns were effective Kast
Texas bottomhole pressure had
climbed &89 pounds

On the current proration, minus
Sunday closings, Cottlngham said
the Held would produce 012,742
barrels dally.

From other districts cams re-
quests to continue the closings.
Harold Neely of the West Central
Texan Oil & Gas Men's assoctat'on
expressedan opinion continuation
of the Sunday holidays would best
serve the industry while a spokes
man for West Texas asserted a
greater number ofdally shutdowns,
poslbly five to eight a month,
would be desirable.
SALMON TOO LARGE

KOGGIUNG, Alaska, July 18 UP)

Salmon so plentlfu) their sheer
weight in the nets endangeredfish
ermen were reported here today.

lobby's Cannerieshere, at Kakat,-an- d

XJbbyville said the teeming
hordesof migrant salmon exceeded
any run on record. Several purse
Bclno boats narrowly escaped being
swampedwhen, the weight of fish
In their nets overbalanced the
craft.
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RodeoWinners
Armoiinced

Several SharePrize
Money In Ackerly"
Contests

Announcement of awards made
to winners in the Ackerly rodeo of
Friday and Saturday was made
Monday by Andy Brown, director
general of.the event,'who said the
celebration was the best thecom-
munity had ever staged. Approxi
mately 2,300 people were on hand
for events Saturday.

First day's winners were as fol
lows:

Calf roping Brown Todd, time
19.2, purse $40; JoeYork, 20.2, $30:
Wayno Burroughs,20.4, $20; N. A.
Plttcock, 22J, $10. Calf belling
Raymond Qulgg, time 13.3, purse
$40; Vance Davis, 111, $30; Sonny
Edwards, 112, $20; .Buster Lee,
162, $10,

Secondday's winners:
Calf ropingWayne Burroughs,

time 17, purse $40; I. W. Young,
18.3, $30; "Bustcn Lee 'and Phelton
Herrlngton tied for third and
fourth, 190, $15 each. Calf belling

Vance Davis, time 14, purse $40;
N. "A. Pittcock, 18, $30; Phelton
Herrlngton, 16.4, $20; Charlie. Cox,
2L4, $10.

"All those In charge of tho cele-
bration wish to extend thanks to
the fine cooperation given ua by
people of Big Spring," Brown said.
"Especiallydo we thank the high-
way patrolmenfor their fine work
In directing .traffic and handling
the crowds. The support given us
made the Ackerly celebration this
year the best It has ever been."

Brown said that favorable re-

ports were receivedMonday on the
condition of some 10 or 12 people
who became ill Saturdayafternoon
after the barbecue.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FT. WORTH

FORT WORTH. July 18 UFJ
(U.S. Dent. Agr.) Cattle 6,000 In
cluding 1,100 through; caivcs i,uu.
little change in prices.

About five loads good to choice
1240-13- lb. fed steer 8.75-10.0-0;

few medium Krade steers around
7.60 down: plain and medium mixed
yearlings and heifers 4.50-7.0- few
good Hghtweignt yearupgs o
bulk slaughter calves and vcalers
4J5-7.0-0.

Hogs 800 including 160 direct
toD 9.90.paid by shippersand small
killers: pacqer top good to
choice 175-27- 0 lb. averages 8.65--

9.00: good to choice underweights
averaging160-17- 0 lb. 9.00-9.6- pack
ing sows 8.00, few 8.25.

Shceo 7.500 including 900 thru;
spring lambs and yearlings steady;
spring lambs mostly 6.00-7.0- 0;

yearlings 4.50-5.0-0; no wethers sold
early.

Cotton
New Ofleaas

NEW ORLEANS, July IS OR
Cotton futures closed steadyat.net
unchanged tothree points higher.

OpenHigh Lew Close
Oct 8.M 8.73 8M 8.70
Dec .,,,.,,8.78 BM 8.87 8.80
Jan. .8.78 8.80 8.76 SM
March ....8J1 8A6 8.72" SM
May ...,,,.8.8 8.90 8.79 88
July 8.87B 8.91B-M-A

d,

Active, StocKi
NEW .YORK, July IS OR Sales

closingprice and net changeof the
is most active shocks toaayi
Om Mtrs 89,008 41 1--8 yp 11-- 4.

US SiU) 820048 S--8 MB S 1--4.

OhrysK.100, 99 1--2, ut S -- ,
US Ml 2900, 99 1--2, 1--4

Anaconda af.eoo, M, up 1 14
Ga Xtoe 300. 48 7-- up 1
Yellow Trk 3400,17 H, u 1-- 8

Ckeyhound 22,900, 18, up - '
MY Cm. 31.700. UHwUlUdlo Keith Orph 19J0O. 8, us. 14

Wilt 19,099, tf MMSlM
Warasr Met 17980, 8 1 f--

I net19400. 18 M A4. 1

Politics
(CJvnHftttnl rrOM 1 nfpO X

Lubbock, candidate for Hewjenant
governor, promisedthe state'si mil
lion voters "I wilt do everything
In my power'to keep politicians
from making the,publlo school
lands a political plum."

Robert W. Calvert, aspiring to

the same office, cited his record la
the house of representatives and
his activities as a, private clllzen
as Indications.of his support of old--

age assistance.
"Plain Buslhesa Man" Plerco

Brooks said, if he were electedlieu
tenant governor, ho would favor
the abolition of the

commission and tho llauor
control boardi " a saving of over
two million dollars each year."
which, matchedwith federal funds.
would provldo $4,000,000 for dis
tribution to tho aged, he added.

Accusesopponents
G corCO A. Davlsson. Jr.. charrad

that other candidatesfor lieutenant
governor were appropriating his
Dlatform. Declaring "lhrv rmiM
not produco even if elected,"Davls
son toaay started live days of cam-
paigning in Kast Texas .

State Railroad Commission Chnli
man C V. Terrell, in Austin today
ror a proration hearing,plannedto
hit tho campaltm trail aealn with
his themo "oil conservationla mv
baby." Conservation made oil
prices firmer, better oil prices
brought increased tax collections
on' the commodity, and "oil con-
servation Is a concrete tax relief
he asserted.

HIchwaV Commissioner .TnVin
Wood, campaigning for railroad
commissioner, reiterated hi ntnnrt
for a uniform maximum truck-loa- d

law for all statesand declaredhe
had no quarrel with any of hlr op-
ponents.

Chanrcs and counter. r.hnrrox
flew betweenL. A Woods, enndl.
date for as state super
intendent or schools, and 8. R. Lc--
may of Athens,seeking the post.

MRS. GULLEY HURT
IN STAND CRASH
AT BALL GAME

Mrs. L., L. Gullcy suffered
bruises and Mr. Gulley and L. B.
Stagnerwere hurt to a lesser de-
gree when a .section of the grand-
standat Baron park broke during
Sunday afternoon'sball game and
the thrco were hurUed to the
ground. They fell several feet.

Mrs. Gulley suffered backbruises
and will be confined for a few
daysr Her condition was not re
garded as serious, however. Mr.
Gulley andMr. Stagnerwere shak
en up. I
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Martin
(CeaHwaca frees rae1)

dafeaage,and there were mo ether
personshurt-- Cotden officiate said
the sViIshap apparently was one of
an unavoidable nature, Martin's
death was the third fatality since
the plant has been la operation
nearly tenyears considereda re-
markably fine safety record for
sucn an industrial concern. .

Out of respectfpr the memory of
Martin, who had anoeared with
them In othor rallies, county candi-
dates announced that scheduled
political "rally at Knott tonight had
been postponed. It will bo held
probably Thursday night. This af-
ternoon's baseball game was ad-
vanced to 3 o'clock, to avoid icon- -
met witn tho funeral services.

Named as actlvo Dallbcnrera are
Courtney Watson, Logan Baker,
Ernie Richardson, Henry Covert,
Rufus Morton andE. W. Potter.

Those named as pallbearers In-

cluded: .
Dr. G. T. Hall. Dr. M. H. Ben

nett, Dr. P. R. Sanders, Dr. P. W
Malone, Dr. W. L. Simmons, Pat
Murphy, Carmen Brandon, Gene
Gardner, W. C Blankcnshlp,
George Gentry, Cecil Colllngs, Ray
Ogden, Martello McDonald", Lee
Porter, R. L. Warren,Walton Mor-
rison, John Wolcott, Errott Nance,
Charles Barnabe. Ed Carnentcr.
Hub Rutherford, Madison Smith,
Hugh Dubberly, Ira Lord, J. V.
Martin, Pat Stascy. MIko Shcrrod,
Hank Hart, John Hodges, T. J. A
KoMnson, George O'Brien, L. L.
Gullcy, Ilay Mann, George White,
Allen Wiggins, Bcrlo Cramer, Hen-
ry Webb, JohnWolcott, Jr., Homer
Ward, Skcet West, Aubrey. Cran-flel- d.

Jake Morgan, Charlie Sullivan,
Luther Underwood, Bryan Gart--
man, Cecil West, Loy Taylor, Phil
Smith, Johnnie Harrison, Horace
Walling,' Gcorgo' Grimes, Jcls Hush,
O. B. Smith,Haydcn Griffith, 'O. O.
Craig, D. W. Webber, Simon T$r-raza- s,

George Brown, Altman
Smith, L. L. Telford, G.lcnn Par-male-e,

L. E. Maddox, Willis Taylor,
BUI Sanders,Allle Carlisle, Sam
Moreland, Leo Floyd, GeorgePhil
lips, turner LAttimer, iutncr
Cook, L. E. Boblntellc,Kelly Burns,
Paul Watson,Marvin Boatier, Jack
Banks. -

Curtis Hale, Rube McNew, Rile
Denman, PresleySmith,Bert Trice,
V. A. Whittington, Ray Lawrence,
John Lumas, Joseph Edwards,
Henry Edwards, R. R. Hodges,
Bobble Lassiter, Roy Lee, A. D.
Harmon, S. E. Smith, Edward Pol-

lock, W. J. Marler, W. M. Paull,
Seth Wehunt, J. A Klnard, C. C.
Reeves, H. E. Newburn,'G. A Fu-qu- a,

O. A. Owens, A. O. Fuqua,
J L. Halrston, W. C. Bell, Allen
McClinton, O. J. Holt, J. J. Wind
ham, Tom Hull, J, M. Cartwrlght,
O. A Fuqua, R. V. Fuqua.
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Flight

thought It waa California all the
time.

The report spreadquickly in Dub
lin that there' was "a crasy filer" In

lows, ana n reacnea newspaper
headlinesfust like that

Corrigan satmunchingsandwich
es as airport official pressedhim

nis landing papers.
Net

"Really now. I thought I was
heading for California," he beamed,

ut was not until I saw your
mountains herethat I realized it
was.not California."

Tho United Statesminister, John
Cudahy, senthis car to tho air-
port. It picked up the filer and de
livered him to the legation. It is
expectedlie will bo the guestof the
minister for several days.

Technically Corrigan Is under de-

tention because of his lack of pap-
ers, but that did not seem to both
er him.

Ho said he circled around the
northern coast of Ireland after
reachingthe western coast and fin
ally picked out Dublin's
airport for his landing.

An Irish mall plane for London
was, Justleaving when set
his rickety craft down.

Most airmen,on this side of the
Atlantic had not conceded tho dar--
Insr American ono chance in a hun
dred of making the Atlantic cross-
ing reading cabled accounts
of his "dilapidated" craft.

Baldonnel, where he landedin ful
fillment of tho ambition he had
nursed formoro than a year to fly
to Ireland, is tho airfield on the
outskirts of .Dublin.

(Because of tho department 01

commerce's last year of
his application for permission to
moke such a flight and because
strict regulations cover such ocean
trips, officials at Floyd Bennett
Field haddoubtedhe would try a
"aneak" hotl- -

(The officials had believed he
carried only one navigation map
of tho United Stateswith optional
northernand southernroutesacross
tho continent.)

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
OVER 300 ON EVE
OF DEADLINE

With only one more day to go,
absenteevoting In Saturday'sdem

primary continued at a
brisk pace Monday. Ballots filed
with the county clerk totaled over
300 at noon, andvoters who expect
ed to be away from home Satur
day still were streaming in. Tbe
heavyabsenteevote indicateda rec
ord poll on

According to state statute, Tues-
day Is the last day for casting of
'absenteevotes, ,
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Corrigan
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Saturday,

atTMvjhLg For
IMmOtMl Of
PatentSuit

OttV officials Metdr studied an
offtetal report of a recent federal
court rifling Involving suits ef the
National Xlectrlo Signal company
agamet two Texas,cities, alleging
patent infringement, and hoped
that a dismissal of that firm's case
against the city of Big Spring
might be in the offing.

This was because of the fact that
the company's suits against the
towns of Electra and Vernon
similar to the ease filed against
Big Spring and.many ether Texas
cities was eMsmlsscd., Federal
Judge AtweU 1 Pallas held that
there were patent rights prior to
those claimed by the National
Electric Signal firm and that It
had no valid eialm.

The.company allegedthat a ays--J
tern, of dee)e switches used in
controlling traffic lights was . an
inrringcmenton-- patentsneia By re

Accidents Take
Toll In Sahtone

SAN .AM9M99K. July 18 UP)
Thrco died as1 result ef traffic ac--
cidonts, twe were shot to death,
ono drowned and.many othcrsvwero
hurt, in fights and. accidents over
tho weekeadnthis area,

The dead are:
Clarenco H. Murphy, 28, killed

when he apparently lost control of
his automobllo on the Banderaroa
near Helotes.

Alvln Mahan, 14, newspaper bo:
died Saturdayof Injuries sufferci
when ho was struck by an autom
bllo while his blcyclo,

Demctrlo Huron, 35, farmer, shoi
to deathwhen he went to drive hi
cows out of a neighbor'scornflel
Into which they had wandered, 1
miles south of, tho city.

John Bcnke, 44, shot to death on
his farm early Sunday.

Rufus W. Balrd, 42, who was
drownedwhile on a midnight swim'
mlng party.

Herllnda Ramon, five, died or a
fractured skull suffered. when she
was struck by an automobile.
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July 18 UP)
persons eonelderetl

It IncreasinglypoesiMe today that
PresidentRoosevelt would make a
"fireside chat" about his westers
tour when he returns to Washing
ton. -

Such a speech, they said, wewM
give him an not only
to recounthis personalobservatiena
of American conditions fetttalse to
summarizehis political and legista
tlvo objectives.

When ho returned last Septem
bcr from a national tour that car--

states,ho made a radio report on
his Jtrlp.

The political phaseof Mr, Boose
velt's present Journey has stopped
ior ino time wmio ne goes
fishing In the Pacific, but It prob
ably will be resumed August 9
when ho disembarks.at Pensasola,
Fla.

What sort ' ef speeches he will
make In thesewth remains to be
seen.. The western portion of his
trip, however," left Re doubt that
for the of hit
term, Mr RoessveH would cam
palgn vigorously far "liberalism"
as against In the
democraticwey.,

ALTO, Tex, JWM ( Five
thousand expected
hero tomorrow 'er the Cherokee
county agricultural- -
picnic. Senator Oennalty, O. H.
Day of Waco and Pat
Patton wero scheduled for address-
es.

rolltlcal Taid For By
Everts Drilling Co. & Others
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Doubleyoursmokingpleasure
, tvith Chesterfields
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opportunity

lakeapackof Chesterfields
with you whereveryou go,., .you'll find
the right kind of smoking pleasurein
Chesterfield'srefreshing mildnessand
bettertaste.

Smokersget alonfwell with Chest-rfield- 's

mild ripeftobaccosandpure
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